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BROADEN DRIVES 
K

” Br OAttAOIIER
a l l i e d  h e a d q u a r 

te r s . AlgicrH, Jun. 13 {/P}— 
Virtunlly the entire Ameri
can fifth artny wa« on the 
move todiiy ns it broadened 
ita offei'sive from nenr the 
coast to central Italy and Bent 
French units hammering 
through 3,000 and <1,000-foot 
high mountains to threaten 
Cassino from a third side.

Amerlcwi Infantry swept lo will)- 
In three miles oI Cusslno In n fronUl 
atlaek wHli Hie cnptiirc of Ccrvaro 
yMlerduy »tUT ataosl Rurrwndlntt 
the vlUoge. lieRtlqunrters annomic- 
ed. The Oermnivi iilrendy liAd nn- 

, nounced |ta Ja&s.
 ̂ In the llrst duy ot the French 

ofleruilve in the incmntalii.i ot cen- 
tr»l ItAlj'. Oen. Alphon*e Juln's 
troops nilvnnced two-thlrdji of Q 
mile »oiithwtsl of Rocclictn, U tnlleA 
northeast of Cervnrii.

They captured a 3,00<Kfool penk 
overlooking tlie roiid wIndInK almosl 
due we*t of Uernia between CoUl 
sncl Atlna. look wvcrn! iiolnU< on 
tlie 4.000-foot Monnn CiiKitle rnnKc 
and recnpiurcd two peats provloiiily 
lost—Mt. UoUlno overlooking Ac- 
quftfondala, seven miles nortlieast 
of Caailno. and Ml, RAlmo. In the 
tame area to the north ot VlUeuso.

The alllea thus held mountains 
OTcrlooklng VltlciiM from twn nldes.

On the elRhth army Iront there 
were only pntrol nctlvlty and henvy 
arllUery fire.

Announcemml of more detalli of 
the sky hnttle over Sofia on Jnn. 
10 between Amerlcnn Flyliijt Port- 
rrMea and tlie'r P-38 cMort on one 
side and GO Oetoian (Iglitcrs on the 
Other, disclosed that the Amcrlcani,
■won > cruiVilns vicUjry. AV a to»V ol 
two of their own planes, the Amer
icans tiiet down a total ot SB of the 
enemy.

Reds Crack Nazi 
Defenses in New 
Attack at Mozyr

MOSCOW, Jun. 18 (U.R)—Red army forcoH cracked the 
outer defenses of Germany’s White Ru.ssinn slron>choid of 
"Mozyr in a new offensive today and joined another Soviet 
column to the southwest in rflctilkssly drivinit the enemy 
into a Pripet marshes trap.

(The German high command n'ported that the red army 
had opened a violent offensive aj.’ain.st tne German bridge
head across the lower Dnieper from Nikopol. The nazia 
said the Germans were engageci in heavy fighting with 
“advancing" Soviet forces west of Sjirny and.Novograd 
Volynski.)

18-Mlle Gap Opened
Oen. Konsiantlii K. Roko.wovskj-. 

llqiildntor of ihe sixth Oennnn nrmy 
at Stnllngrud and the re<l army’s 
able.1t fortlflcniloiu-biLiter, rippetl 

18-mllc gap- In the defcnac.'* 
north, northcnat, ea.it nnd soutlicnst 
of Moz>T. Inst Gcmmn bnstlon ' 
southern Wlillc Russia, during i 
first 2H hours of flRlitlng and < 
gulfed more than 30 localltlea Ir 
10-mlle a<lviincc.

V/hllt prefMS
cruahlng advance, Oen. Nikolai F. 
VatiiUn sent vanguards of hi* first 
Ukrainian army 17 miles up the 
Bovno-Wllna railway from the cup 
tured Junction of Snmy lo aclzi 
Dumhrovltsa. only W miles south 

ist of PInsk and 130 miles souih- 
u t of the Wlilte Russian forces.

PIneen Closing
The Jaws ot this new pincers 

slowly were squeoilns the Ocrmaiu, 
the soggy, alm<ist roadless F 

pel mnrshc.1. where hea\7 equ 
ment Ls usele.u anil Ihe Qenm 
will be at the mercy of Cosiacka and 
gUL-rrlllw.

All Ocrman communlcatlotu 
MORT, ft city of 12,000 some 
mile* hDrlhwe-ii of Kiev, have been 
CUV mcr^A tht ralVroad lunnlns ?,est 
to Brest Lltavsk and a narrow, 
slimliy rood almott parallellns tho 
railroad. .

3 Vital Gennaii Plane Plants 

' Knocked out in U. S. Air Raid
LONDON, Jan. 13 (U,W—The mighty American air nr- 

mnda which battled its way to within 90 mile.t of Berlin at a 
cost of 64 planes Tuesday was reported to have struck a 
shattering blow to nazi anti-invasion preparations by 
smashing three of Germany’s 
most important a i r c r a f t  
plants.

Despite the near-record loa of 
S9 four-englned bombers nnd live 
fighter* worth nearly tIS,000.000 and 
eanylns S55 men. the 8th air force 
won A ."major military niceeu" * 
a casv^iy ratio “not unduly high.
U. S. army headquarter* announced

night. The m lalnj plane* 
were esUmaled at about S per ce ' 
of ihestrUfing force of from 13» 
1,400 iJlanes.
German (Uhter lusembly pUnU nt 

Oschenleben. Halbersladt nnd 
Brunswick, all »< to 110 miles south
west of Beriln, were "destroyed or 
decisively damaged." the announce- 

^  ment said, and other sources Implied 
fK  that the planta could not be restored 

to pt«ductk>n for months, perhaps 
until after the allies open » second 
front in western Europe.

The wrecking of the three plonls. 
which turn out aennany'« MesMr- 
»chmltt. rocke-Wulf and Junkers 
fighter*, will deprive the Germans 
of hundred* of planes on which 
they had been counting t« help re
pel allied bombing fleeta that wlU 
precede and nipport the Invuloa 
armies.

Thla poUnUat \ou ot kUcr&tt <&i 
orenhadow* the destruction ot 
-more than lOO” Gemum fighters 
In the titanic three-hour air bat
tle which marked the Americana 
penetration of the outer ring ot Ber
lin's aeHal defenses.

Tffo Enginemen 
Die in Collision

WEUa, Nev, Jan. 13 WV-P»ul 
A. PsttersOD, engineer, and Ralph 
O’Brln. fireman, both of Ogden, were 
killed yesterday In the collision of 
thflr westbound Southern Paclfla 
freight engine with an eastbound 

xbelper engine la the company yards.
The engineer and tlreman on the 

helper engine jumped before th» 
crwh and escaped Injury.

Bodies of the dead trainmen wei 
ptnned in the cab of their engine.

Nazi Fear Causes 
Prisoner Suicide

CONCORDIA, Kan, Jan. IS (/l>~ 
PvC. Frant Kettner. 39. Oemian war 
prtsoner who UUed hlmseU'Tuesday 
at the Concordia prisoner Intern
ment camp, left a letter tn which 
he »ald -I am atrmld the nazls art 
going to klU me," camp authorlUea 
h tn  termed.

Ihe letter addressed to hi* wife,
. Urs. TMkU Ketlner. at Bolzano, 

Italr.'vas found among tha beloog- 
Ingi ot the ‘MkUei' who conmittcd 
BUldde tlaihlng his wrist* In an

being k ^ l In protwtlv* cuitodjr.

i O U G H  GLASS
A burglar wlio was frightened 

away while ransacking the home of 
Mrs. A, J, Peavey, 1« Eighth ave
nue east, Tuesday nlgtit may have 
been the same who entered the 
home of Mrs. T. H. Tliompson. 310 
Seventh avenue ensl, in the opinion 
of Chltf of Police Howard OUletle.

The Peavey burster fled after he 
was surprised In the house by tlio 
entry of Thomas C. Peavey and MUs 
Betty Peavey, son nnd dausliler. 
respectively, of the owner.

Making a dash for the rear en
trance of the house, the burglar 
turned the wrong way and found 
himself on a . glass-encloeed sun 
porch. Diving through tlie glass he 
picked himself up on the; lawn, ond 
promptly was prostrate In the snow 
again wlien he ran Into a clothes
line tn the backyard.

Peavey zald the man apparently 
was looking only tor money, as be 
had ransacked several rooms, but 
nothing was taken.

I t  could not be learned wheUier 
anything was Uken at the Thomp- 
eon home, because Mrs, Thompson 
Is Tlslthig a daughter. Mrs. Kenneth 
Allen, Salt Lake City. The burglary 
and ransacking of this house wo* 
reported to police by Mrs. George 
Evan*. 215 Seventh avenue east. 
Mi*. Thompson had asked her 
neighbor to watch the hou.« while 
she wa* gone, Mr*. Evans told no- 
Uee.

"The Indication* are (hat tlie 
-une party performed both these 
burglaries." said Chief Gillette. "

Bombing? Destroy 

Center of Sofia

ed by bombs Monday in 
comparable to the heovy blows at 
German cities, the Budapest corres
pondent of the Basler Noehrtchtcn 
reported today.

■" “■■ ■ le and telegraph com-
-----— jere broken. Diplomot*
had only redto on which to *end re. 
ort*. *
The Russian and former British 

4 were deatroj-ed; 'Ihe par- 
cut building, opposite the Amer. 
legatloB, was damaged heavily, 
rect hit wat made on the Alex- 
T Nevskl cathedral,-U« Buda

pest report said. Tho .death toU wa*

ALLIES S W  H I 
N E W G U IA J A P S
I!y MOnniE t.ANI)SnERO 
Aiioclaled Treu tVar Kdltor 

American and Auslrohnn forces 
hfinimcrrd nt the Japanese 
Ihrlr wenkenert sMpjly line li 
soulhwr.'l Pacific today In sl«ady 
rvvAulls which loresliadowed a j>o* 
sibli- f.howdown flKhV In Juiigle-cov 
ercil northern New Oulneii.

8hlfllii« of General MucArlhiir' 
air arm to nnv forward bases li 
New Guinea was dLvilowd In u mov 
U> Intcailfy Uie alreody-lieavj- siege 
laid doftTi on the «nnny. and per- 
hiips prepare for Uie next allied of- 
fetislvr.

roncentratr on Madan*
Tlie Ilftli nlrforce conoentniled or 

Miulnng, key Japanese base on ihi 
nnrlhensl const of New Guinea, In 
what rould br n '',viftcnlnB up" op- 
eralion fnr early troop liiiullngs, ont" 

Japane.'e showed definite Indl' 
an* of thc'lr nppurent intention 
vacimte the Huon peninsula 

the south.
On New Britain, United States 

marines broke up a nlpponese at
tempt to land reinforcement* at 
Cape Gloucester- by sinking two 
tmop-filled barges in Borgen bay 
with artlller>’ fire.

As lor tlic Amerlcnn bcnchhcart at 
Arnwe on Uie souUiwcsl coast, n 
headquarters ."ipoke.iinnn declared 

are Jtiil rljthl theie anfl oti 
Job," contrar>' to a Tokyo radio 

e-wrtlon that li hnd been rccaptur- 
1 by the Japsnese.

UanEkek Ilombed 
In the Asiatic theater, a Tokyo 

broadcnst reported the second allied 
raid In two night on Bangkok, civpl- 
tnl of Japanese-held Thailand.

Auslrnllnn troops increased the 
threat of UoUtlug the Jnpanese oi\ 
the Huon peninsula as they ad
vanced annther three miles toward 
evenluftl Juncture with American 
unlU at flnldor. Between Saldor and 
Slo to the south. PT boats sank nine 
additional bnrges.

IINI
ISTANBin,, Jan, 13 (U.R)—The ap

pointment of Gen. Knzlm Orbay as 
Turkish chief of staff brought re
newed speculation today Uiat Turkey 
may be piiUMiins to enter the ^ar 
-n Uie Bide of Uie allies thU spring.

Orbay, considered in allied circles 
ns the ablest end most modem 
among the younger Turkish gener- 
■ was appointed by Pre.ildent Is-

..... Inonu to succeed Marslinl Pevtl
Chnkmak. who retlrcikCn..reachlnB 
te age limit.
Both Turkish nnd allied circles 

had believed that the appointment 
of Orbay would be an Inevitable step 
In any Turklih preparations for u-ar. 
He has the confidence of the allies, 

:eU as of the Turks, as the

tng Turks who unalterably opposed 
Turkey’s entry Into the war with the 
allies, according to allied diplomatic 
circles. He objected, it wa* sold, on 
grounrt.1 that Turkey was not suf
ficiently equipped with modem arm* 
to oppose a German meehanlted 
army, even with the help of allied 
aviation and other specialists.

Speculation Uiat Turkey Intended 
.) Join the allies was touched off 
originally by Inonu’s trip to Cairo 
lust month to confer with President 
Roosevelt. Prime Minister Church
ill and other alUed leaders .but late- 
ly had dwindled when no'concrete 
action wa* forthcoming.

Nazis Allow Pole 
Slaves More Food

NEW YORK, Jan, 13' MV-Tlie 
OetUn radio. In a broadcast dltecwd 
o nazl forces In Norway, said today 
tliat an Immediate increase In ra< 
Uon* had been ordered for workers 
in armament factories atKl other vi
tal Industrie* In Poland.

Tlie broadcast, reported by D. 8. 
government monitor*, sold that 
■tioiinal consumer* will rccelve 90 
per cent more bread and flour, lOO 
per eent. more nutriUro constitu
ents. 60 per eent more nugar and

Mrs. Luce’s Daughter ICilled

Confreuwoman Clar« Booth Lace. left. Ii shown with her daufhter, 
Anoe Clare Brokaw, In San Franel»co Jn»t a few houn before MU» 
Rrokaw was kUled In an aulomoblto aeridenl on her way back to Btan- 
fcird unlvenlly wlierr she was a senior. The Connrellcut Repulillcan 
reprTM’nlallve Immediately cancelled Ihe rrnialnder of her went coast 
speaklnr tour.

County Sets $570,150 
For Tentative Budget

Proptjscd bmlKBt for 1944 totaUing hw  been ap
proved by the IViri Falls county comiJiiiisioner.s subject to 
public hearings next month at which the board cun reduce—  
but not increase—the budgeted figure.

Reflecting riKint co.‘'t-‘' of all materials and lalxir in war
time, the tentative budget is $:{7,7Ui higher than the pro-
__________________________ posed budget and ?33,-
T-.T A nTTT-in 1* higher than tho 1943 bud-

FLASHES of
l if e

SOLUTION 
TULSA. Okla., Jnn. 13-nny Doris, 

urrlvlnK home Iroin work, found n 
chicken house, with eight cfltlng size 
clilckcns. food nnd water. In his 
Uick yard. StumiKil, but hol>efiil. he 
called police to i^k what to do about

"5 know whut I'd do about Uiose 
chickens." bemned Police Sergeaut 
M. M. licavell, off Uie record.

KETUnN 
BEND, Ore.. Jnn. 13-J. O. Lammi, 

'ranger for tlie Dc.whuics national 
forest, sold his home here, sent his 
wife to live wlUi her parents 
■ It for the arms'.

His first assignment: Back lo 
Bend to an engineers replacement' 
training center,

LOOTED 
PAJUUNGTO.H, UUili, Jan. 13- 

Tlie slate hlRhwuy patrol car was 
marked plainly on eacli side with a 
big bliio seal rhowlng lu Identity, 
but that didn't slop Uileves, Pntrol- 
mon Ted London lamented. They 
broke a window of the parked mii- 
clilne and stole a shotgun, some 
sliotgun sliells nnd pistol bullets.

HELP
TWO Dtrrres. coio.. jan. 13— 

Tlie bank of Baca county, .wys Pres
ident N. a. Jones, will close lu 
doors Saturday, ‘'Ifs the Impossl- 
hlllty of obtaining experienced 
help,” say* Jones, "and other war 
conditions."

Montreal Strikers 
Vote Arbitration

MONTOEAL, Jan. 13 «>-Uaders 
of the strike of Montrenl's' 2,300 
municlpol white collar workers de
cided . Wednesday lo recommend 
that the strikers return lo work Im
mediately and submit their wage 
dLipute to arbitration.

The worker* have been on strike 
for 33 days seeking wage Increases 

) *500 annually.

U.S. War Losses 
Reach Total of 
139,752 Troops

WASHINOTON, Jan. IJ 
ScoTtary of War Henr>' b. Slim- 
Eon revealed today tliat 0. S. 
army casualties through Dec. 23 
totaled 105JI9-l8«l killed, 38,. 
91S wounded. afOfl? missing, and 
3i.41S prisoners .of war.

Cosualtles-ajnong American 
elements of the fif'h army since 
Its invasion ot Itaty amounted to 
.lB;110-3,'ra8 killed. H.1C3 wound
ed and 3.S59 missing. •

Tlie latest anhouncement of 
navy, marine and coast guard 
casualUea Included 15.IW killed, 
6.010 wounded, 8,429 mlsalnv and 
4593 prlvjnert- of war, making
the overall ca ...............-  "
Hrvlee* 139,78 
totAl Include* 33.0: 
swoundtd. saM« m 
707 prisotier* of w

ge.t UH fiimlly approved,
Tlie tenUitlve budget a year »K0 

wa.s *532,450; liie final draft *517,090.
Actual expenditures In lOU will 

not be known until the county closes 
It* boot's wlihln the next few weeks. 
Tho twoks.nre being held open for 
receipt of bills still outstanding. Ac- 
' ■ 1913 expenditures, however.

«31,03<fl5 In a year when the 
mounting wartime costs were only 
beginning to be felt.

Under the propMed buclKct for 
thli year Uie total current expense 
Ilgurc.i ifroni which mast county de- 
partmenls are oiwraledJ show *185.- 
035. ,Tlil.s consHM of *85,380 for 
wage.s nnd salaries and *100,S5S for 
all other expenses.

OUht budgeted amounts; County 
goiieral hospital *1074)25 (*0S,C00 for 
salarSts tmd *31.325 tor olhtr cos'*' 
poor farm and indigent fund »91.« 
080: agricultural fair, not operating 
now, *25,475.

Dudgetcd amounts by county de
partments are as follows (wlUi 1943 
finnl budget figures In parenUiesis):

Clerk-audllor-recorder — *19,100 
(*1B,320).

Sherlfr-*2B,785 (*25,K5).
Assessor—II5.1D0 (*13.7CQ).
Treasurer-*13J30 (*13,365).

. Superlnicndeiit—*5.770 (*5.470).
Prosecutor—*3,010 i*7,720».
Probnle court—*9,205 1*9,450).
Commissioners—*83.000 (*69,180).
Coroner—*1.140 (*1.135).
Janitor—49,550 (*8J)30).
County ogcnl—*4,000 (*3,070).

Election Expciue
Because 1944 is an election year, 

with boOi primary and general elec- 
Uon* scheduled, the commissioners' 
budget had to be Increased lo In
clude BboUt *9,000 for these ex- 
(>enses. Tlie commLwloner Item also 
finances a wide variety of other

(0MtiBS>4 M r«r» L OUma

Stolen Fur C(jat 
Taken From Girl

A *135 fur coat reported stolen 
Jan. 8 WAS recovered Wednesday 

by tho 18. 
lid to have

while It WAS being 
year-old girl who 
taken it.

The coot U Uie property of a Mr*. 
Pearson. 420 Main avenue north, 
whose first name police did not 
know. Mrs. Pearson told officer* the 
coat wa* taken from a balustrade at 
Radio RoQdevoo the night of Jon,

The girl was said lo have been re
leased shortly after she was turned 
over to John A. Brown, probation 
officer, but was being sought

199 Idahoans Die 
In War’s Battles

WASHmOTON. Jan. 13 fUJ9 — 
Idaho's war casualUes since Dee. 7. 
IMl, Including civilian Inlemee* and 
prisoners of war, tolal 783, a com- 
pUalion revealed today.

Of that numbti, 199 were UUed In 
action,' fll are missing, 148 ore 
wounded, 100 are prisoner* of war 
and 1&3 are civilian Internees. '

Casualtle* among the Idahoan* in 
the army are much the greater. 
"Anny casualUe* Include 115 killed 
tn action. US wounded, &3 missing 
and'ist prisoners.
; Navy eafUalUes Include 84 killed 
fh' action, 38 missing, 38 wounded 
aiid 38 prlsuiiera.

Ib a  UU i* cofflplek up to iodMj.

Request for Record 
Sum Based on Plans 
For 18-Months War

W A SH IN G T O N , Jan. 13 (A P )— President Roosevelt la id before congress to-', 
day his second .$100,000,000,000 war-time budget embodying plana for a t least 
18 months more of global conflict but a t  the same time reflecting preparations 

to absorb the impact of sudden victory in Europe,
F o r  w ar activities alone the  new budget projects expenditures o f $90,000,- 

000,000 in the fiscal year beginning J u ly  1, on the assumption th a t the figh ting 

w ill continue full tilt at least until mid-1945.
“We can not rely with safety on hopes of earlier victory'’ in mnkinR actual plans, Mr. 

Roo.sevelt aiiid. But lie noted the pos.sibility thnt victory on "one of tlie major fronts”— 
obviously the Euroiicaii—mitilit be won enrlier and said such a development would mean

N a z i  F a l l  W i l l  
P e r m i t  P a r t i a l  

D e m o b i l i z a t i o n
By 8AND0R 8. KLEW 

WASHINGTON, Jun. 18 (U.PJ— President Roosevelt assur- 
ed conifresH today that collapae of Germany will lead to 
prompt, lart?o scale demobilization of this country’* vast 
wur-freured cconomy even before Japan is licked.

But he warned that we cannot plan for Germany’s col
lapse this year. He said ho was planning the nntion’s fi- 
naiiccH on the aa.siimption that the whole war would con. 
tinue throughout the fiiical year 1015—until June 30 of 
that year.

~11 hoauiiuu end on one major

thnt much of the money he 
now re(iuests would not have

The President said that the ej- 
.■«!nce of the govcmmenl’* program 
now swcked up in tho budget U thot 
"while we move toward complete 
defeat of our enemies, we must lay 
the groundwork to return the nation 
to pcnceful pursuit*."

Mr. Roosevelt summed up the 
budget u  “thcr' financial reqalte- 
menu for victory." He included , a 
demand for "a truly rtift Ilscal pro-

front^ befora- they end on o lW  
fronts." the President said In his 
annual budget'messoge to con(

"in (

II De rrepared

r mllltflry plannlns. In o
production planning, 
flnnnclnl planning we cannot rely 
with wifcty on hojws of fsrly vic
tory. If Uie war *hould coiuinuc on 
all fronts throughout the ILwsl year 
1D45 or longer, we shall be prcpired,’’ 

Outlining mojor features of a de
mobilization program, he sairt;

"Our objective must be a ptrma- 
nently hiKh level of national Income 
and a correspondingly high stan
dard of living."

He explained that although he was 
counting on tliLi being done large
ly by the stimulation of prlvsle In
vestment nnd emplomenl, he snllc- 
ipnled an urgent need for a public 
work* progrom. The President re
vealed he hnd (ilrccled various fed- 
era] agencie.i to submit atipnprla- 
tlon e.'tlmales to fit Inlo delalled 
plans for federal public works and 
Improvements.

••Dcmoblliaillon." Mr, Ilooscvelt 
emphasized, "begins long before hos
tilities end,"

Beginninr New 

It  is beginning in a seiue i 
now. For insUnce, he pointed 
while war production Is still 
piindlng, the government already 
ha* tCTTOlnated more than »IJ,000,- 
000.000 of 'war conlraci*. While the 
nation'* armed forces are still be
ing Increased. ll'«y already have 
discharged 1,000,000 men and women 
from active military- duly because 
of Dge, physical, and mental dlS' 
abilities, nnd other reasotis.

Tlie problems of demobllliatlon 
adjustment Include, among othera, 
contract termlnaUon, war plant re
conversion, disposal of gorerament- 
owned propert>'. (lifting men to 
peacetime employment.

He told congress that "our ap- 
prooch to these problems miut be 
positive, not negative.''

WASlimOTON, Jan. 13 m  ^  A. 
J . AUmtjtr. social secutUy board 
chBlnnan.ilccInred today that frees-' 
in? of the social securtiy tn* nt the 
prc-̂ ent rale of I per cent during 
1044—nirtady voted by the senate— 
would create a moral obligation for 
congress lo "subsldlie" old age pen- 
elon recipients In the future by more 
Uinn »1,500,000.000,

The Amtrican Federation ot Lo- 
bor Joined AlUneycr in pleading be
fore Uie house way* and mdans 
commlltfe that the rato be allowed 
to Increase automatically to 3 per 
cent as of Jan. I.

Lewis 0. Hines, AFL legUlatlve 
reiJrcsenlsllvc, aald "old age and 
flurvlvorj Insurance. 1* to wage 
earners wlmt Individual Insurance 
policies are to those who can af
ford them."

Tlie senate voted Tuosdjvj’. 48 lo 
17, to freeze tho Utx tlirough 1S44 
and the house committee opened 
henrlnns wday on the proposition. 
Rep. KnuLson, R., Minn., ranking 
mlnorlLy member of the committee, 
predicted the house would susUin 
Use senate actlou.

Altmc)-tr tesUfied that the gov-

gnun" providing at least (10,500,- 
000,000 In new taxes on top of tho 
$40,7(ii>.000,000 which he estimated 
present revenue laws win prodac* 
In meal 1945.

also urged congress not to alter 
contract renegotiation laws, 

under which war' producUoa eoela 
can be whittled down, or the auto
matic doubling of the one per cent 
social security leviirs which would 
have gone Into effect Jan. 1 except 

(Cmdtiie* r>r* t. Cel»B 1>

Aussie Air Loss 
Set at 7,764 Men

MELDOUBNE. Jnn. 13 W>)—Royal 
Austrnllen air force casualties In all 
war theaters lo date total 7,164, of 
which were killed, died or are 
pre*umed to be dead. Air MInl*ter

members of the IlAAF were ........
ttve service outside the southwest 
Pnclflc theater.

Senator Declares FR Service 

Act Doomed Withoiit Debate
WASHINOTON. Jan. IJ (U^^-Chalmlan Jlobert R. Reynolds. D„ N. C-, 

ot the senate mlllUry affair* committee, predicted today that naUonnl 
tervlce legUlatlon requejted by President Rooterelf wa* doomed without 
even a test ol sUenglh on toe senate floor.

He doubled his committee would ever approve and send to the floor 
the pending labor draft bill which Its author. Sen. Warren R. Austin. R., 
VI., beUeves would meet the 
dent’i  request.

Reynold*’ forecast encounsM or- 
Kanlzed labor In Its opposition :o 
the proposed labor draft.

Mr. Rooaevelt conferred for near
ly two hour* yesterday wllh ftest- 
denta-William Qreen of the Aheri- 
cnn FederaUon of Labor and Philip 
Murray of the Congress ot Indus
trial OrganbukUoiis, and appuenUy 
failed to win Uielr support. The 
labor leader* relused to dUcuss the 
conference, but aald .they were 
atandlni  ̂on earlier sUteoent* whleh 
denounced national serrlM Itglsla*
Uon.

Reynolds said ho harl not polled 
tho committee but that his prrtic- 
UoB WH ~purel7 > Kueii* t«Hd m .

the post altitude of member* oo the 
subject of drafUng labor.

A peril*! poll of the commltte© by 
the- tInliKt Prc8* indicated that 
R«>'nolds‘ guess was well-founded.

Reynolds %n<l Sens. EdwLiv Q. 
Johnson, D.. Colo., Harry S. Tni- 
mnn. D. Mo„ and Harley M. KU- 
gore. D.. W. Va.. opposed naUonal 
service. Other*. Including Sen*. El
bert D. Thomas. D., Utah. Jamea Br 
M u r ^ . '  o; M oni. and Sheridan 
Dowpey.D.^CAUf.. . Indicated t&ey 
woxild b« inlluenced by congressional 
sctJon on the rest of U» Preside '

Proposed Budget »
By The Associated Trcn . . 

Estimated ezpendltnrea far fls- 
(̂ aI j ii j: beftnnlng Joly 1—(09.- 
109.000,000. Inelndlnc |90.M0,M0,- 
00* tot war. , V

RerenDe eaUmatcd for nme 
peHod-S40.1C9,000,000, i

— *' ’• fer the year—W9,000.-̂

I debt 1 ftscal 3

Total war program by fiscal 
year end-|S97,»00,000,000.

WASHmOTON. Jan. IJ J^V-Sen- 
lor Thomas, D , Okla., served no- 
Ice on Uie administration today he 

.;ill -attempt to narrow the field of 
government price control to basto 
cost'Of-Ilvlng commodities.

The. Oklahonwn .announced ho 
would seek lo Impose a definite curb 
on Uie office of price administra
tion's authority when congress acts 
on extending the stnblliiaUon pro
gram beyond June 30, as requested 
by President Roosevelt In hti an
nual message Tuesday. •

Ualnr Good Jgb 
Thomas credited tho OPA with 
3li)g a "good Job" of controUlng 

reiAll costs of food, clothing and 
other neeesslUes, hut contended at
tempts to regulate the prices of non- 
esscoUals of every description had 
•'hoT4Mtd buiintss and cttated an- 
Ugonism" toward the entire stabili
zation program.

“Tl»8 OPA now trie* to ftx price* 
of everything a person buys or uses 
from the time he get* np In- tba 
morning untU he goes to bed at 
night," Thomas sold in an tnter- 
view. 'The price of toy pistols, for 
Instance, has nothing to do wiUt. 
wtcinlng the war. “rtie OPO I*. In ef
fect, tr}-ing to teU verybody bow to 

a their business.
Belief Thought Shared 

•If they were to maintain con
trols on the essentials of life, and 
atop there, the coimtiy wouldnt ob-

Tliomos, expressing belief his 
views were shared by many other 
members, ssid be planned to dralt .. 
an amendment for submission to the 
senate banking committee which Is : 
expected soon lo take, tip the ex
tension of the OPA and Ute PrAl* 
dent's autborlty to atabUlM pilMS, ; 
wage* and salaries. . . . .

Synthetic Rubber 
Ouitout Tops Goal

quarter of: IW  hit' AdnBCft"^
mates *l"'~r "  ---
Dlrecw fi ■ 
day.'
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for cojigrc.vaotml netlon trmporarllr 
dclRjrlng tlie etfcctlve dAttx.

Ho a<3vJ»ed the Inwmskm, too. 
tint ’hU «tUn»tf» UT bAspd on 
Uie ftanimptltm Ihnt the wnw niid 
prlM line will be h*ld.

•'I mn eotivlncpd tliPt the Hue cnn 
be held," tie uld. Aod hr rciurntrd 
bit bellel Jn Uie nfcewlty for "Judlc- 
lous use of nibsldlM' lo hold down 
the cost of llHnn.

Btrrlng ft Buropean vlclorj or 
other major de>-elopaiimt. the war 
projrtm from Ih# start of defenne 
preparation In mld-lMO to June 30, 
104S will Involve a total ot $307,- 
000.000.000-01 which *293«».0(»,000 
will ha»e been tclunlly upent. The 
real will reprrsrni unspent ohllnn- 
tlons m the form nt contrncUi toi 
future deliver)’.

Descrlblni! tlic ixrlml covprcd by 
tlic biiclgel a* one IhH will bo "mi- 
clftl in the hljUiry of 'lie UnlWd 
amiM and of mankind." Mr. Hoo*r-

'twin Falls News in jBrief

r lOO * J of
defenalvr wnrfnrr, tollowed by 
period ot nRgrr.vlve development <if 
our force*."

Now Viilly Eflolpped 
■nxlay.'ho ndded, "with ji 

the ovcr-till iiclilevimentJ' '
iL and li . I c

• Kiy that wr arc now fnlly . . .  
with pride In the mllllnry lender- 
rtilp of the nlllnl forcps, I can an) 
that we are no* In n Kirnledic i»«l 
tlon 10 mnke full iisc of our equip- 
ment for drcUlvc blows by Innri. b) 
ata and by air."

He said Jaminry 1914 markji llie
beginning of "otfeMlTe - ........ ..
the la«t phase of the war.

-Drm

warfare,

1 long be
fore hostilities end," he nddcd 
aetllnj forth seven problem* ha said 
retpilre a "potUlve, not nrgBllvc" 
approach lo auure tho aoldler, the 
worker, tho biisIneMmnn and the 
fanner "ngalMt ttonomlc clmoe."

“ • •• I! Contract termlna-

demoblUzatlon and reemployment, 
public works plsnnlng, velerana Ipr* 
Wallon and socl»l security, and In- 
temntlonnl rendju.itment.

After War Need 
Ilie budget tet« aside 00 ot the 

100 billion dollan for "wnr acUvl- 
tlee," but &lr. !U>os«veIt »ald that In 
addition to hla llUn dLtUnctlon be
tween “war" and "noti-war" ipend- 
Jng, stlU another classification — 
"afitrmnlh-of-war"—was emerging.

In this categonf he placed three- 
JtMrths ot tot M.IW.OOO.OOO lt«m tor 

. Intereet on tlie national debt, more 
than half the antlrlpsted |l,2Sa,000,- 
000 outlay for veterans, and a Inriic 
portion of the |1,7»,000,000 contem
plated u  the cost of refunds, pri
marily exceas proflU and other war
time taxes.

Injuries Fatal to 
Burley Sergeant

DUnLEY. Jan. 13 -  Staff Bgt. 
ChMlce W. Dames. 36. died Iwt 
Dec. a In Qigland from Injuries rc- 
cclved In a colllilon between two 
rrmy trucks, acoordlns to word from 

war department recclvpd by tlie 
sergeant's father. Max C. Barnes, 
who lives In the Stondrod com
munity.

Sergeant Bamr.i never rrgalned 
consclotunes at the ho.ipltAl where 
he was taken after the nccldent, 
which occurrcd Nov. 30. the message 
said. He received a head Injury and 
n severe leg fracture. Burial In 
England was with full mlUtary 
honor*.

TTie sergeant was bom March IT, 
1917, at Standrod, the ton ot Max 
O. and nosetu Amelia Barnes. His 
rcwiiwi <Jled alwut 10 jeara ago. 
Formerly employed by the John 
Ward sheep company nt Almo. Ser- 
eeont Barnes enlisted In the nmiy 
air forces at Jelferson Barracks. 
Mo., and landed in Digland In Jutyi 
» « .

The father Is a itockralser and 
farmer at Stanclrod. Another son, 
Pfc. Eldon BamM, Is with the nrmy 
M NashvlUe, Tenn.

ro T»iii ratb 
Mrs. nay ShocWes, Oartena. 

Calif, Is In Twin Palls visiting 
friends aiirt relatives.

Ulrtlii
To Mr. and Mrs. Hiii>prt Post, 

Tu’lii Fiill.t, 41 son. bom Jan. 13 at 
Ihe Twin Fulls county general hus- 
pllal matemlty home,

McMce .
A Ries-uge has been received from 

Pit. Jerry Wynn, now stationed In 
India, wishing his friends a Merry 
Chrlstnifts and Happy New Year.

Mo»*e Lodge to Meet 
Twin Palls Mooee lodge nnd Wom

en of the Moose will meet at 8 p. m. 
Prlday ni the I. O. O. P, hall. Tlie 
mretliig night has been changed 
from iSiesilny lo Frlclny.

Drill Winner 
Sgt. .Jrilin It Oentj>- won the ccro- 

petltlvi- niiinual ot arms drill nt the 
mretlnd cf Co. K, Idaho state guard. 
Wedn»'Mtiiv ntfiht. Tlie comp.tny abo ■ 
lihd indoor tarma pmctlcc.

Unexiwrtpil Vlsllom 
Eliihl Boy Scmits from Dellev 

with Charlr.  ̂ HKlrk, their 8co> 
maslpr; Wciyne Clark, asstatanl 
BcoutmnaliT. and H. E. Hatch. Irooj 
c'oinnilttPrniiin. were unexpected 
visitors nt llip Twin Piills MrthodW 
church troop No. 01 this week.

Buhl Pioneer Dies 
Of Heart Attack

Dt;HL. Jan. 13—Ellas D. Brown 
£2. died iuddenly ol a heart actaclc 
at his home two mllM wpjt of Duhl 
yesterday. He had been In 111 health 

r two years.
Mr. Brown had been In construc

tion work throughout Idaho for 
mnny yean and was for 13 yean 
chief djjpatcher for the Boise Con
struction coDipany. He was a mem> 
ber of the original survey crew for 
tiie Black canyon dam ot Emmet 
nnd had been con.'tnictlon superin
tendent for the post 10 yenni. He 
had lived maU of I he lime In Ida' 
since coming here from Porlliuid 
IW)7-

Mr. Brown leave.< hw wife,
Miiry Jane Brown; one son, Cecil 
Drown, Filer; three BronddaiiKhtem, 
□eraldlne Brown. Judith Broun nnd 
Unda Lee Druwn; one brotlier, Will 
Drown. Plalnvlew. Neb, and four 
(Liter*. Mrs. Mike Johnson, OTJelll, 
Neb.; Mrs. Jim Timlin. Bliolea, Neb.: 
Mrs. Link Sawyer, Sun Frnnclsco, 
nnd Mrs. Will Moran. Emmetsburg, 
la.

The body rests at the Evans and 
Johnson funeral home pending word 
from relatives.

Six Escaped War 
Prisoners Taken

EL CENTRO. Cnllf., Jan. 13 (/P>— 
Six escaped Ilullan prisoners of wur 

igtocd late today by Iminl-
Sratlon b rr patrolm

Anaconda Guilty 
Of Fraud Charge

PROVIDENCE, R. I ,  Jon, IJ (11.(9 
— The Anaconda Wire and Cable 
compdnjr. Pawtucket, and four ot lt« 
officials were convicted by a federal 
court Jury last night on charses 
ot coruplrtkcy to defraud the gov
ernment, in the manufacture and 
sale ot defecUve wire and cable.

The defendants were found guilty 
ot all eight counts In an Indictment

•nnjr signal corps and (o the B 
war ministry.

TTie Individuals faced maximum 
•entences of 10 years In prison and
«10,000 fines, while the comp*......
eMbJe«t to & po»lK»

The Hospital

Only emergency beds wer« atall- 
•ble at the Twin Falls county gen* 
era] bogpltoi ‘ntursday,

ADMrrrcD 
Mn. R. M. Owens and Mrs. F. J. 

Sdwuds, both ot Ta'ln Falls; Mrs. 
Francis Smith, Chilly, Ida ■ Miss 
Veloy McMillan, Jerome, and Brues 
Sarlow, HMcltoo.

DIHMIHBED 
Mrs, Oeorge Clapper, Mn. Harlow 

Foulk and son. Mrs. Eugene Lattin 
u>d daughter, Mrs. M. J. Doerr and 
daughter, Mn. Henry Palmer and 
too, Mrs. O. H. fiusi and W. W. 
Henderson. aU ot Tuln Mrs. 
R. W. etorecs, Buhl; H. j .  Ann- 
8tro^. FUer, and Heniy Mlchaelli. 
Klfflberij.

Funerals

^  «t 3 p. m. Saturday 
IW li cemetMT wtih Bct. e . W. 
‘Ihttaptoa dllcUUng.

WEATHER
. thlf

sand tor 10 miles imUl they 
found tliem sleeping only a half- 
mile from tlieir goal—l̂ ic Mexican 
border.

The Unllsns gave up without re- 
slsUnce nnd were brought here to 
bo turned over to mllltory authori
ties. TTtey were apprehended In tJie 
desert between the border and tho 
nll-Amcrlcon ciuial after escaplj>g 
from tv camp at Dlytlie. Calif., near 
the Cnllfomla-ArlMiia border.

Auction Set for 
S.A. Wool Stock

WA8HINOTON. Jan. 13 (,r>—The 
defenso supplies corporation an
nounced today It would sell 0,000,000 
pound* of South American wool as 
the first step toward reducl^ lu 
330,000,000-pound stockpile ot for
eign wool.

The sale, recommended by Uie war 
production board, will be at auction 
In Boston Jan. IB, with additional, 
tiiatatcd amounts lo be offered In 
the future.

Commerce Secrelary Jones said 
DSC was selecting an advisory com- 
mltlee composed ot grower, manu
facturer. dealer and broker repre
sentatives to nid In determinlnjf 
quantities and qualities of wool to 
be sold and prices to be established.

Townsend Head’s 
Visit Here Ending

Matters pertaining to the recent 
court decision upholding repeal ot 
the senior clUrens grant act will 
necesslUite the Immediate return to 
Boise of R. C. Taylor, Boise attor
ney and newly appointed eute 
Townsend reprtsenUUve.

Taylor has been meeUng with va
rious Townsend clubs in this area, 
but will return to the state capital 
Immediately following a visit to the 
Jerome club Wday evening.

FrwnSaltUke - ---
.. Kenntih i». home or. lui- 
lough fnxn Balt Lake City to vbit 
his wlte, who Is 111 at the Twin Pails 
county general hospital.

Marrlaie Llrense
Earl Broadhead, 47, Hniclton, and 

Vivian Henrelman. 3B. Rupert, se
cured a marriage llcerue at the 
county recorder’* oftlcc-herc.

Brand Certificate
State brand certificate has been 

recorded here for the L. L. Brecken- 
ridge company by J. H. Dreckenrldge, 
treasurer. The brand, applying to 
all livestock, b< B-B with the InltUl 
letter reversed.

For Duly
Lieut, Melvin EliU-rs. son of 

and Mrs. E<lwln O. Elilers. left 
duly after six'ndlnK a week's leave 
111 tiin hnmc of his parents. He had 
Jast been graduate<l from officers' 
training sdiool at Fort Bcnnlng. Ga., 
and received a coniml.\slon ot second 
ll'ni tenant.

Double I)l«rhar{e
Two hiniorable <Uscliorge.5 from 

the army, both more than 23 yei 
old, hnvp hern recorded by the sai 
man, Uennie F. Vice. One shows 
was (lUrharKeil Jmio 25, 1019 
Camp lywu. Wash., and tlie otl. . 
fliow* he aii.i dLschnrsed after )ils 
second ••hitch" June ai. 1820.

Fortner I{4-ildent Dlen
Mr. and Mrs. Ami Howard, Mi»h- 

son street, ’I'wln FalLi. hiivc recelveil 
news ot the death of a sLitcr-in-Ii\u 
Mrs. W, E. Howard, a former resi
dent of T»-ln Palls, ehe had moved 
with her hiisbond and family 
Caldwell where her daughter co 
attend college. Mr.i. Howard had 
been III for over a year.

600 Walk out at 
Bethlehem Plant

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, Jan, 
J 01 Approximately COO workers 
1 Bpthlehcm Steel coinpiiny mllLs 
ulki'<t ofl their Jobs today hi 
L‘,p\i(e over wiiges and working co 

ditloa<, plant olllcluls reported.
The nilll-1, working on nuvy co 

tracts, khut down. Men involved . 
the anlkoiit iirp mcnibpr.i of United 
SU-el Workers of Amcrlca (ClOi.

T, 8. Cllngan, company repre
sentative. said the men wiilked out 
"becrine of some grievancpji In the 
proccM cif belUK ^ettled.'•

He a.v.ertcU the men vlulate<l an 
anroement by stopping work.

Last Octobcr a dispute Involving 
mlllmen halted war prodiicilon at 
the pUnfs mlll-s for several days. 
The men soiiKht wage lncrca.icb anil 
remedy of H grievances. They re
turned to work when the dispute 
was referred to the U. S. conclUaUoii 
sen̂ lce.

Air Raid Alerts 
Dropped in U. S.

WASHINGTON. Jmi. 13 tU.R) -  
Sharply decreased prospects of en
emy air raids on the continental 
United States were reflected today 
■ ‘le olflclal abandonment of nlr 

alarms and bliickouts except 
for possible Sunday tests In coastal 
reas-
Thp war deportment mnd the of

fice of civilian defeiue. In u joint 
announcement la.M night, wurned 
tliul the move did not mean 

s over̂ ' but was aimed nt 
_ out Interference with war 

ductlon.
Tlie Joint order si>eclfled that all 
«t alerts nnd blackouts were U 
) loterlor sections. In coastal d 

however, such tests can be held 
:e everj- three mow.Us. but oi\ly
&,unday9.

Sdward Packham 
* Rites Conducted
BURLEY. Jan. IS-Funcral sen-- 

Ice.i were held Wednesday afternoon 
at the Burley U D. 8, tabernacle for 
Edu-ard P. Packhom, 53, who died 
Sunday from pneumonia. He was a 
prominent farmer and active church 
worker here tor many years. — 

8er\̂lces were conducted by Bishop 
John Holyoak, with selections by a 
quartet, and Uie obituary read by 
Addison Sails. ^

Speaker# were Winfield Hurst, L. 
. Freer, nnd Harry U Harpster. 
Pallbenrers were Olcen Dummer, 

Diner Saxton, Francis M. Carter, 
Frank 5, Whitaker, Leslie Darrlng- 
">n and Hyrum S.

Burlftl was In the Rupert ceme
tery, under the direction ot the Bur
ley funeral home, with W. H, Sleph. 
-inson dedicating the grave.

OOP IMLLY CANCELLED 
BOISE, Jan. 13 Tho Repub- 

Uean rally scheduled for here Jon. 
22 ha.? been cancelled. Mrs, Thnmn,. 
F. Rodgers, chairman, said tod«y- 
Rep. Clare Boothe Luce was lo have 
been Uie speaker but she cancelled 
the remainder of her speaking en
gagements following the accidental 
death ot her daughter. Ann Clare 
Brokaw.

\ t w i n  f a l l s
Vs. O A K L E Y

FRIDAY 8 p. M.

HIGH SCHOOL 

GYMNASIUM

ADMISSION , “  
AduIU . . . , V G5c 
StndenU ' ...................37c

. (IndndIJMr Tm )

SEI11»,150
(rr*i> Tttt OmJ

matters, liicludiog district court atid 
Juries,

The county fair figure was in
cluded for budgetary reasons but 
there *111 sfinin be no tax levied 
since the fair wUl not be Esti
mate revenue as shown In the bud
get Uiis (3S.OOO expected from U>« 
fairgrounds by way Ot crop storage 
and ilmllar proJect.v 

Salary budgets lor dU depart* 
ments show nn Increase In line with 
similar policies ot all otlier public 
unlu. It no iiu;rease were grantod 
the county 's slntt would probably b« 
crippled because hljjher-pajrlng birs- 
inesses «ould lure top talent away.

Hotpilal In -Black- 
Tlie tstlniftted revenue section of 

ttie budget agam allows the hospital 
»s hclf-supportlng. With Its allow
able expense set at »18752i. the hos
pital now has (13.000 cosh surplus 
on hand, U expected to earn In
come of ilC6.00U tor u toUl ot $S0,- 
000. That will be slightly more than' 
(2,000 above the tiudget figure. 
Actual earnings during tlte post year 
were $1«W) with Indigent patienta 
included.

No tax levy b set tor the hospital. 
Other estimated revenue and tax 

figures In the proposed budget show;
Current expense—(50.000 balance 

on hand: (40.000 estimated Income 
other Uian taxes; (4,000 estimated 
from delinquent wxpaylng; II04.SOO 
needed from 1Q44 Uxes.

Poor Fund '
Poor fund — »3SW) balance on 

hand; «3,000 estimated income from 
non-tax sources: (3.000 estimated 

;M9,OOOneed-

Eccp the White Flag 
■ 0/ Safdv Flying

Now 37 days ictthout a 
traiJic death in our Magio 
Valiev.

Repeal of Grant 
Measure Upheld

BOISE, Jun. 13 r/5’>—District Judjp 
Charles P. Koolsth has upheld fliu 
state IcKklaturi's repeal ot ' 
senior citizens urant act nnc. .. 
1M3-I044 ad valorem tax levy, both 
challenged In a suit filed by Orland 
A. Scott, former Idaho represento. 
tlve of the Tott-nsead movement ai 
Coeur d' Alenc..

Judge Koelsch Issued an order up
holding a slaters demurrer to thi 
complaint.

1 by 1D44 t-.........
Weed bureau-»20,000 on hand; 

(SO.OOO estimated Income from non
tax sources, making a total of (io,- 
000 Income. Ho Wx provided. The 
bureau’s budget for this year' la 
»70.0SS.

State charge—$139,000 inuit be 
raised by IsA tax.

The five-day public hearing on i 
proposed budget Is set by law 
open on thr second Monday of Feb
ruary, which Is Feb. 14 this year. I: 

not a single clUztr «r pcared t 
'St any features l i  last year̂  

proposed budget but me commls 
sloners lopped off (ISJCO.

Mrs. Chapin, 68, 
Kimberly, Dies

Mrs, Citile Clmpln. 68. Kimberly, 
dli'd juilclenly iit 12:40 p. m. Wed- 
ne>day nt the Tn̂ ln Fnll.s county 
general hojpltal, where she’ had 
entered earher In £Jie day.

Bhe enine lo Klmt)«rly from 1-es- 
e, Ark., In 19IB and was prominent 
1 Christian church work.
Preceded In death by her husband. 

7/Toy 8. Chapin, in 1914. she Is sur- 
1 by three .sons, Arthur Chapin, 

Fulls, Rpv. Harry Chapin, 
Mays, Ind.. and Donald Chapin, 
Boise: one daughter, Mrs. Edno Mn« 
Obendorf. Caldwell; 10 srandchll- 
dfen; two brothers, Arthur Fay. Eu- 
Kcne, Ore., and Ray Fay, San Diego. 
Caiir.. and one sister. Mrs. "  • 
Oasklll. Berkeley, Calif.

The body rests at the Reynolds 
funeral home ponding funeral ar- 
rangemenla.

U. S. Sinks 2 Jap 
Merchant Vessels

PEARL HARBOR, Jan. 13 (U.R>— 
United Stales navj’ and army Liber
ator bombers sank two of six amaU 
cargo vessels, damaged Ihe other 
four, and domoged fcnir grounded 
Japanese planes In iheir latest raids 
on Jopone.se shipping nnd Installo- 
Uons in the Marshalls.

n ie  three raids, atmoimced by 
Adm. Chester W. NImlti, brought to 
IT the number of announced attack-i 

the arm}' and nn\-y planes against 
: Islands since the start of tho 

year.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

tone
r/HARSHA HUNT

-PLlfS- 
Odd Occopallan* 

TBAVBLOa

4 DAYS STARTING

SATVRDAY

P̂ THEMOtnV MUSICAL MJVt^ 3

HTARTB PRIMAnV TIIAINING 
nJCHFIELD. Jan. 14 Aviation 

Cadet Cugene L, Jones has arrived 
at the army air forces pilot school 
at Corsicana, Tex., to begin hb 
primary flight training. He Is tin 
son ot Mrs. Fay Van Eaton. Rich' 
field.

IN SERIOUB CONDITION 
CA6TLEFORD. Jon. 13 -  Pred 

“Orandpa" Sentten. who was taken 
to the Buhl hosplul last week, is in 
« seitaua condlUon, U was reported.

D R .K E i K ] 9,

Dr. Philip A. -Kennlcott. 79, for
merly ot Hagerman valley, died here 
Tuesday after ft long period of 111 
health. He had lived In Twin Fall* 
since last Dec, 1..

Dr. Kennlcott was bom May S. 
IBM. fn Illinois. He was graduated 
from the University of Indiana, af
ter which he taught school three 
years, oiid then enrolled In medical 
school at the University of Illinois, 
from which he wiu graduated In 
iSSO. He practiced medicine contin
uously from that time until 1925, 
when he came lo Idaho because of 
poor health.

He was married to Miss Elsie 
Hutchins In 1B93 nt tlie home of her 
parents in Glenview, 111., and they 
celebrated their golden wedding nt 
their home In HnRerman valley last

Sr. Kennlcott Is sun l̂vcd by his 
wife nnd two children, Philip It. who 
lives with his family In Hogerman 
vnllpy, and Joyce, who 1* with hpr 
hiuband, MuJ. Ivnn Dunham, sta
tioned nt Cnmp Drady, Mich. A 
diiui;hter, Catharine, died In No- 
vfrnber.

He Is iibo survived by a brother. 
Ralph Kennlcott, Hagerman: n 
brother and a sister living in 'Vlr- 
Klnln; and three Rrandchlldren, 
James K. Dunham, Philip III and 
David Kennlcott.

Townsend Meeting
BUin., Jan. 13—The 77th blrth- 

diiy of Dr. Etnncl.s E. Townsend 
will be observed by the Bulil Town
send club at a special meeting to 
be held ot.8 p. m. today ut the city 
hall club room. R. C. Taylor, Boise 
attorney nnd newly elected Idaho 
Towasend represcntaUve, Is sched
uled to speak at tliat time.

Seen Today
Sailor applying for driver license 

; . . Dnbuttoned topcoats Oapplng 
for flr»t time in a week . . 
shcet-metal cono lyln* on g-- 
ftt back of'clly hall . , , City bus 
driver acting Irked at request for 
a doorstep stop . , , *1187 Babnforth 
openine package containing brand- 
new postage scales for Boy Scouts 
office. , .  Certain blond VSO nldetu
wearing new gold earrings wltli 
corporal^ stripes—sent lo her by 
corporal brother . . . Dozeiu ot 
Valentines already on display at 
book store, mayba «  leap year hint 
ahead ot time . . . Cafe customer 
taking handful of toothpicks 
&lan stopping passer^ to 
where's telephone building, which 
happened to be right In front of 
him . . .  And armload of bread wait
ing outside eourthousc elevator cage 
tor county JalL

Army to Continue 
Tule Lake Control

SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. IS (-P)— 
Ninth service Command officials 
said today army control ovr'* the 
Japanese relocation center at Tule- 
lakc, Calif., would continue as long 
.IS the war relocation authority dc-

"Thc armj’a lalulon wlU rcroMn 
the some until such time 
WRA feels the situation ha.i return
ed u> normnl and Uielr officers cnn 
handle If," said MaJ. Eugene D, 
Mullins, public relations officer at 
ninth service command headquar
ter*.

There is no pre.«nt Indleatlen of 
when that lituatlon will develop. 
MUlllns said, and hence 1C would be 
Impossible to predict how long army 
control wilt continue.

Army control was Insiltutcd sev
eral months ago after disturbances 
developed among Japanese residents 
ot Uic centcr.

lOPERCiTOF
ie43ME«-

Although the second Installment 
of 1043 taxes docs not fall due uiitU 
June. 70 perleent of Twin Palls tax
payers have already pjj.d their total 
JD43 assessment, says jCounty Tteos- 
urer Rose Wilson, i

Some eren seem wllllnc to pay 
twice, for In sevSrai-.lnslance# tax 
notices were seat iin,eb»ck> 
celTtd tor tho spedfWtt omountifcr' 
Then the treasurer's otfice sent out 
rceeipla of ackaonledgment, and 
what did the torpayer do but shoot 
back another check.

The amount ot 1#U taxes col* 
Iccted lo date la *7U.ni or 70 per 
ccnt of the toUl assessment ot tl,- 
093,788. Mrs, Wilson calls that an 
exceptionally good rtspon.se. The 
largest single day's collection, she 
sold, was 193,070.

There were a few cotuclenlious 
taxpayers who probsbly were happy 
to<recelve cliecks In Ihelr mall. In- 
dlcQtlog they had paid a hundred or 
so times more taxts than Uie county 
required, in a tew eases where lt> 
divlduals wero exempt from county 
taxes and had only the American 
FulLs bond maintenance Ux to pay, 
they received noUces speclf>-lng 50 
or 30 cents to be paid. And what 
they did was send a check for (M pr 
>30.

EASY TO BUY
(

PURE ASPIRIN 
Qaatlty A»*ut*d

m̂cirstTj.

“ ni can't W

COUPON

m  TWSN FALLS & BURLEY J l ,
!2S fo o t Rott Ot

I WAXED I 
PAPER I

14c I

DB. LYON’S ?~30 

WOODBURY
FACIAL
SOAP

(Urnit 2)

11R0NIZED'S6X'

5‘

KITCHEN
KLENZCR

ABSORBINE
JUNIOR

10 GILLETTE 
BLUE BLADES

Tiniv is
Precious

Ab.entemm it in enemy 
iheiediyt.Whcihu you're 

. * i»r aocler. • non letper, sn ofliee 
clfrli. • hou»<»if« . . .  Ii'i your iu tj 
to itrp en ihe yA tni «t*y veil.

Should in ewMgeney «ri»e 
 ̂ )ouf D<xIOf'» •Ucntion, f«* 

mrmbtr you ein rely on V>tgi<en'ifnr

 ̂D f n M U  

Pr^tcrlp tlD  StrrUm

LA RG E S IZ E

fief Ihe facts About
V I T A M I N S
AT WALGREENS

Complete, f>/aturttt

B E Z O N

B COMPLEX
l^ith all 2 2  parts o! 
tha "B Complox” 
30 capiulos.. 1;98 
100 capsulcs. 4.95

T IT A M IN ^  
FACTS . ^ 

Help* pnvant 
nl9bt blindain.

ESSSKfi"'^

BS-'SiX"

a ft'Mnifriektts.
AW* ekloheahh.

OLAFSEN VITAMIN A- 079
100 Ttash mJ PaUnt C«p«ul»» ......

96 VIMMS TABLETS 4 69
Sl» Vtlamlni tnd Three Mtoertls....... *  —

VITAMIN Bi TABLETS c Q a
OlsbenThUalBChlerlde.aipq.lOCya

IRRAPOL-A L IQUID

SQUIBB VIGRAN
Bottlcol lOOABCDGCapculei..,

V«amfni ABDG

OLAFSEN
--^OTT^

H^h potency. - 7 9  
lO O .e o p iu le t t i^ ^,.3“

S ll HOW YOU SAVII Pee oumpl*, a UU  eF I  AJU
.........................................  lh» Ur««

.. . Iktn :e p«r l.bhl, Y««
by buy!*, tU big .1„|

n u n  luu SAtKi r«r uimi 
S»ltt«r l«U«h .ih  foe 24e. er J« pee f. 
hib« el 2S ItbUh cotH eidy 4f«. leu U 

u n  mere >k4» « iMrd by buy!.

9 ^ .

69o
'1 FASTEETH nEH IW lE  POWDER . . .  :79e

JOSTHITE CLEAIIER Q u a i l  B o iU e . . . .  55o

BISOJOL HU TS BoiUa o l 1 0 0 . .3 9 t

J .  D. SALT SRAMULES 8  o unces .
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rm m
ule of production (or toul 
Amrrlcan industry <1111 finds time, 
cneriy nnd multrlnls to Rive' to Uie 
homc-IroDt llglit ngalnsl the cWl- 
clrcn'* eiiemy. Inlnnillo patalysla. 
to meet emersuni ncetli when thM

~  When Ui< tpldcmlo of 1043 
Brldgeporl. Conn., mtchiinlcal 
Wftslilng machlne-t 
htindle the hoi pi 
Kenny system of tren
polio pnllenls------
New ones were.....................

Appcnlcd to tor Help, the 
inuton Ann-i plniw ot General 
Electric made a quick survey 
nvnllnljle ninterlak and ciirefiilly 
ntudlrd Uie needs ot llie hMplWla. 
A mnchlne wa.i ri 
be quickly moved 
Out of used and 
rancc. ,̂ relrlgcrnt 
water hcntcrs—ri

chine wi\.̂  pul Iob-i Iut,
.Make-SliKt Llfeimi

KiLilu'd to thi- EiiKlew 
piiiil. ihls oiliUy-cotitnvi-d 
Mivrr was put throiiiiili lu

iric company. <li‘ 
miiiUu'r iniicliliip

of polloinyrlitis lind 
die wcsrt, where thi 
Inck of equipment. ’Hie EdL'ion 
Q-E Appliance company. Chicago, 
wlthoul breaking It.i war production 
stride, ntuwcrcd the cry of Chi
cago's liospltali and evolved a altn- 
ilnr machine from the makings of 
Ita pre-war clectrlc dishwasher- 
sink,

llie  1043 epldemti; of Infantile 
pitrulj-sls wa.s the wor 
ypar.s, .Mrlklnc viciouMy 
piiru of thf nation. LIrK.ni plutw 

V lor suppllis, for iralncd |>cople ti 
lu'lp flKht the pl̂ ixue, .swiiin|X.'< 
ihi- offlcM ol Uie natlunal founda
tion and Its nearly 3,000 local chap-

Tons I
:Medleal ! 1 Flml

re needed 
to relieve p 

lul musi:le .spuMii.i. Hiul need 
mel tlirciiiKh the riKiprratlon 
gnvprnment iiKoiicles, clvllliin 1 
Irlbutton. and ilie pa|n.-i uiilh 
Uie inanufiictitxi' of pajxT, hlKh 
urude wool novun Into fell 
wrapped aroiuid rollers pla>; 
Impurtanl part In ab.sorbinti 1 
lure from the pap,'r as 11 cmerKM 
from the presr,es. When these 
arc no longer serviceable to 
paix'r millj. they ^iill are viiluable 
for hot pucks Kir ih)Uo Ircatments. 
After cU'iinlni:, Uu'y lire shipped 
to l»«pll«k nil oviT Ani>'rlra.

In the year past, the Aiiierlciin 
Pai>erboanl iLS;,nclatloii Hoi 
nearly IS tons of the.'e wool tcll.i 
to 'nie Niiilonul Founrtollon 
Inlantlle Paraly.̂ ls.

Tlic helKhl ol Uie 194J epidemic 
camo Ju-̂ l when the probluein 
transportation wo.? at II.? worsu But 
caruoes were jhUte<l lo mnke 
for medical supplies and re.iptrators. 
Trnliia nnd planes were held 
few minutes nece.wary to enable 
doctors and nun,as, answering fran
tic pleas for help, to catch the only 

» one ihnt would get there In time: 
WlUi le.is tJian enough for their own 
needs, the railroads and alrhnes of 
America found time and space for 
the needs ol the nation’s children

PEARL lIAnDOn. Jan. 13 (jVt- 
The navy's "battle of morale" In Uie 
Pacific' Is going along nil rlghl— 
thanks to congenial, gray-halred 
Comdr. S- R. Hickey.

As Pacific fleet recreation and 
morale of: 
and recreational plant blK I'ninigl 
to Hccoininodatc 40,000 men dally iii 
almo.1t liny sport Uiry chcxise to plclc

In addition, there are a couple 01 
benches where navy enlisted [K.TMm- 
ncl can forget for a time Uie war 

' ■■ ' Halxir ond thi 
cninipi'd quarters of a ship.

CommamlCT Hickey h«.i isliihlWi. 
ed a clulihuu.M 
Walklkl br.icli la llonoliilu’h faNli- 
loniible hotel district. At the club- 

service men 
anil listen to the music 

nf such brind lenders 11s Artie .Sh;iw, 
now a chief |>etty officer In the

Conimimder Illrkej', who be«an

Since Uie program  ̂
note llii.n 2,000.000 men
Idviuil;iv-es nf Ks fjiellltles. By 1 

1. 'The Breakers" a' 
lo have enteruilned

The Public 
Forum

WASmNOTON, Jan. 13 W>-A 
recommnndaUon for expenditure o( 
more Uian $13,000,000 on reclama- 
tlon works in western states li con
tained In the annual budget seni 
to congrcss today.

In Bddltlon to this $13̂ 17,300 pub
lic works program, Uie budgel np- 
provM expenditure during fiscal 
lOU of »l,74B,000 lor general and 
special Tvorks nnd mithorlies use of 
adcllUonnl wnounls from power rev
enues largely for maintenance and 

^  opcraUon of existing projecu.
W' The rcclamaUon bureau’s con- 

itnicUon prouram U described u  
Intended to "provide lor eonUnulng 
Uie eonstnietlon of projects which 
have been approved by the war pro- 
ducUon board »nd Uie war food ad
ministrator because they are cai>- 
■ble lit maUng substAnUal eontrlbu- 
Uons of tood, feed, fibre and power 
to the'nation's Inadequnte supply 
of those crlUcal Items,"

The eonstrucllon total Is, how
ever. 123.155,BOO less Uutn current 
KPproprlRtlons and the proposed al
lotment for general- and special 
Items Is t3l3,S00 under the fiscal 
i m  allownnce.

The public works allowance In
clude# 11.778,000 from the gpcclal 
Rclamatlon fund, of which tl.360,- 
000 b  ftUoted to the Deschutcs pro
ject tn.OT«Bqn. Other construction 

^»llocaUon» (1944 *pproprl*Uon Jn 
^parentheses) Include Uic Boise An

derson ranch, Ida., t3.SOO,000 (*3,- 
000,000).

Prisoners Build 
Volcano Replica

^  WENDEUs Jan. IS-Bert A. Nel
son. who WM on W»ke Island and U 
now Interned at » Japanese prison 
camp »t BhanthaJ. writes that h# 

teellns well and la good sptrlts, 
' aecordlns to letters received recent

ly by ftlend* «  Wendelt The let
ters were dated Aug. 39 and Sept. 5.

He menUoned too, that there 
were several boys from the Magic 
Valley area located at Uie camp. 
They were building a repUca ot Mt. 
Fujiyama “to keep their minds from 
dwelling on home,- he wrote In his 
mo«t recent letur.

NEW 8CHOOI. JANITOn 
HAOEmtAN, Jan. IS-Hagerman 

"•ehool board named Melvin Park* 
u  school Janitor to IIU the position 
T«e*Uon by Qlenn BclU. who was 
iot SI- yean Janitor of the school 
but who migned hlj position be- 
cauM ot 111 health.

SAYS nilRI.EY rooi. HAI.LS 
NOT FIATINO PLACES 

Editor, Tlmes-NewHi
fi)iiciTn.v first, what I 

call the br.-it liitiiih ot the yenr, 
far, tlial Is the story regarding the 
rrfiL'ial of bei'r licenses to four Bur
ley bu.slnc.ws. "CIsnr slore-s" they 
arc callr<l In ynur paper, which 
on W say "would appreciably cur- 
tall Burley's re.slaurnnt facllilles," 

Wlio told that story? I believe U 
appenretl In one If not both the Bur
ley papers. Pure projiacanda to gain 
favor agnlnsl the rcliisal of license, 

portion of those people who 
. . .  /lot acquainted wlUi the places. 

It seems to me. Three, maybo four, 
of them had a good cigar (tobacco) 
business. All sold beer and 
beer parlors which are prncllcolly 
and In effect saloons. One sold 
iportlng goods. Ttto ran card games 
and the other two perhaps 
lonally. Two had pool table or tobies. 
One and only one had nny clulm .. 
"restnurant" facilities It had a Bmall 
sandwich, chill, and coffee bu.Mnc.’is, 
operated entirely by one lady, who 
sal fully half her time, "Restaurant 
focllltles," huhl -

A close second Is found In ____
paper* of Jan. 7 and 0. On the front 
page, Jan. 7 la the headline "John- 

qult-1 prLwn on urro of bene- 
factor." Below It says Duncan M. 
Johnston. 4S, arm In arm with Mrs. 
C. D, Merrill. Ketchum. walked out 
of the Idaho penlUnUarj-," By the 
way.'where was Mr. ^^errlll7 

lYont page Jan, 9 carries a picture 
I him leaving the ^ale all alone. 

Above the picture, "Johnston leaves 
prison." Below "Luggage In arms." 
etc. Make up your mlndl Or Is Mrs, 
Merrm Inside Uie suit ca.-<e?

PERCY HALL 
fR. r. D. 1, Burley)

(Editor's note: Utters to the Pub- 
lie Forum must be held to a reason
able length, because'of space re
strictions, and shorter tetters will 
be given preference. All letters 
be signed by the writers and nt 
ter will be used unless the nai 
published.)

TIIE PRICE “SPREAD" 
Editor, Tlmcs-News;

Replying to Mrs. Howard W. Mills. 
■WendeU. I  may be able to enlighten 
her some. Bweet potatoes are selling 
nt ttJS  to $3.35 acconling to grade 
ond »l2e per 00 pound bushel -' 
Antonio. Tex, market.

Idnho potatoes No. 2 gnule »3JJ 
cwt., No. I grade «3£5 cwt.

The best yet I  have to offer Is 
1842 crop contniet Burpee" beans, 

fanner# received »5.75 cwt. In 
jh. Tex., they charged the 
<30 cwt. for Uie same bean. 

Prices on sweet potatoes and beans 
couldn't be all freight -nie CPA 
seems to/have ui pretty well froze 
as to prices.

Oh well,It might be the new deal's 
•<or-^rtn-thB“wjir)~wlsnrTheyr»n 
my estimation, have It all messed up. 
They, the new dealers. wlU lind out 
tn the next presidential election who 
messed thlnp up u  they are today.

R. 0. MCMULLIN 
(RTO J, Twin Palls)

READ TIME8-b 3 WANT /

Buhl Youth High 
In Aerial Gunnery
LtJKE K1EIJ5, Arlz. > „

Lleiil- Dimnid Stoddnrd. son of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Ororge D. 8lo<Idard. Buhl, 
Ida., was third hlgliest In aerial 
gunnery of a c1a.ss in which r  
mcnilirr who rrcelvcd suimtry 
slruetlon tiunllfled as an expert 
mnrksman. sharpshooter or marks-

At grariuntion exerclscs 
when he was commissioned a second 
lieutenant at this AAP training 
command schnnl, lieutenant Stod
dard was pri'scnled nn Inrilvldual 
trophy by Col. John K. Nlislcy 
mandlng officer.

Lieutenant Stoddard attended 
Buhl high jchool.

AT TEXAS nEt.D 
HAOEItMAN, Jan. 13-Aviation 

Cadet William W. Moore, husband 
of Mrs. Moiirc. Hagermon, has 
rived at Corsicana Held. Tex, to 
begin his prlmno' fUsbt training at 
(he army nlr forces contract pilot 
schooL

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES

JANUARY 14
John Holcman 

Advertisement, Jan. 11

JANUARY 19 • 
Horse Sale at

Slockgron'crs’ Commission 
Company 

Advertisement, Jan. 16

JANUARY 24
Mrs. P. F. Bauer 

Advcrtfsemenl, Jan. 21

JANUARY 25
R. L. Shearer & E. W. Llerman 

Advertisement Jon. 21

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pure Bred Swine Sa 

“  Watch for A^Tertlscment~

-ATTENTION FARMERS

s a s s . :

t o u (;h  c o v k k t  

WORK PANTS

Oxford gray color only; fully 
sanforlied shrunk, and cut lull 
to allow plenty of room for ac- 
Uon. Sail cloth pockets, with re- 
InforcemcnU at every strain 
point. All sites.

$1.98

Nimble fingers will tailor this into slacks, alnck 
sulLs, Jackets nnd r.porl dresses of all types. Fine, 
llKlil welgtit ra^on gabardine In wide range of soft 
or bright colors. Save today.

R E M N A N T S
HUNDREDS OP 'WANTED FABRICS

BRIGHT PLAID

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

$1.59
Oay sportt colors In 
Utcse bright plald flan
nels. or solid colors In a 
soft Auede flrvisli. Sizes 
14S to IT. Bave today 
(as Illustrated)

50% WOOL

W ORK SOCKS
'White or BTtty. fiOri wool tlves 
tnudinum warmth ^ 0 ^

ROCKFORD TYPE

WORK SOCKS
Heavy, long wearing carnal 
colton yams for -i r  _ 

ilmum comfort pr. X u C

NAVY JERSEY

GLOVES
Navy reJecU. white Jersey 
gloves with long wristlets.

S T lf l— lflc

12.cz . W EIG H T

UNIONS
u or random sray In all

$1.19Stock up now .

t you've been waiting for . . . our January 
Odds and ends from America's finest 

I a grand array of short lengths 
and at tremendous savings. Wools, rayons, cottons, flannels, 
damasks . . . yes. Just every type of fabric. Come early.

Here's the big e 
dcanmce of rei 
fabric mills. . . .  All here 1

11/2 OFF
Olhtia 1'3 and 1 «  Oft

VISIT OUK 

N E W  

SEWING 

BAR

For your convenience, all 
our sewing accessories are 

now arranged in our big 
basement fabric shop. mak-. 
Ing It even easier to select 
Just the right detailing for 
the wartime sewlns you 
are doing.

THREAD
BUTTONS
TAPES
RIC-RAC
BELTS

BUCKLES
PATTERNS
DRESS SHIELDS

And Dozens Moro
Wanted ItentB

NEW SHIPMENT OF FLATTERING

HOSIERY
9 7 ^  Pr.

From every angle, this hose has defl- 
nlte "Eye Appeal." New spring shades, 
sheer rayon yanu, full fashioned, and In 
complete slzc-i. 8U to lOS. Buy several 
pair today. Styled by “MILLAY.” Pair _

QUALTIY
VANETTE

HOSIERY

80c pr.

A favorite with well dressed 

women . . , they, fit so snoothly 

the; seem like nothing at nil. 

Sizes 8H to lOU.

SMART BARELE6

HOSIERY

37c pr.

A tood Jooklnr. lerrleesbia boM . 

without » seam la tba.back..

» real "Barelec” 'hcm. Bbaer le« 

flattery tX •  budget p il» . .
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PoblbM 
riionilo*. «l no S««oiiiI Bimi "« 
Hn«-Nrw< rnblilblnf Cotn»U7.

HOW FKiHTEHS I-EP:L

It has remained for a sailor — a common, 
ordinary seaman aboard a warship some
where In the South Pacific wliore ihe Japs 
hang out — a youngster who makes no prp- 
tense to being a writing man — to do what 
professional writers have been trylni; for 
monlhs to accompJJsh.

Kenneth Walsh, of Munclc, Ind., in his 
home town paper, the Muncle Press, has wrli- 
ten an epic Interpretation of how the men 
who are fighting this war for $50 a month, 
room and board, feel toward men making a 

. hundred dollars a week, more or less, who
• fitrlke for a few additional cents an hour.

"When you were a kid. Mr. Striker, you 
studied about the American heritage of ‘life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness," wrote 
Seaman Walsh. ••Well, read It again and thon 
again; study It; delve back Into the pagi's 

■ of American history and .show me anything 
In the American creed of living that will Jus
tify your wartime strikes,

J ■•Come out here with us In these South Pa-
• clflc waters and stay a while. Eat our chow, 
sleep in our sacks, watch us work, help us 
fight these Jungle files, help us kill malarln- 
bearlng mosquitoes. Walk with us In the swel
tering. steamy heat of a noon-day sun.

•‘There Isn’t any air-conditioning out here, 
Mr. C. I. O,. and there Isn’t any way you can 
strike for It. either.

•'Como with me to the brldKo over the 
Jungle river. I want you to see someone who 
would make you ashamed of that extra SO 
centa an hour you get In your pay envelope.

- He’s Just a n-year-old kid that the brass hats 
' put on duty at thLs infrequent brldRe for the 
.simple reason that he Isn’t sure of himself 
any more.

"Did I hear you ask what'.s wrong with him? 
He was on a destroyer that took three 'fish' 
amidships and blew up, Mr. Twenty-Dollar- 
«-Day-Man. His brother was on that ship, 
too. There were but few survivors from n crew 
of 300, and his brother was not among them. 
Ho’fl ploln shell-shockcd. Talk to him a while, 
watch him: he’ll break your heart, man. If 
you have one.

"Did you ask mo how much money he 
makes, Mr, Welder—$50 a month, rooni dnd 
bbord,”

There’s much more. In the same vein—a 
vein of bitterness, of disillusionment, of re
proach. In one powerful, tlght-pnckcd plcc(

- of heart-rending prose Seaman Walsh say; 
what hundreds or perhaps thousands of men 
lacing death and mutilation under the most 

. unbearable conditions for "S50 a month, 
room and board," have tried less cffcctlvcly 
to say.

If you haven't read Seaman Walsh’s piece,
• you should, particularly If you belong to one 
of the unions that are talking aboiii striking 
against the men In uniform for a few centa 
an hour, some matter of working conditions, 
a Jurisdictional dispute.

Do you have a son over there, or a brother 
‘o f  nephcW'or'buddy or neighbor? "Do . 
wonder how he feels about wartime .-jtrlkes? 
You needn’t wonder any longer. Kenneth 
Walsh tells you.

TU CKER’S NAT IONAL

W H IR L IG IG
DAFn.KD-A public dcmnnd for mor# tnjlhi.tolUM 

about Uic unr iiiu flooded capltol hlU In the wake of 
decliratloii nttrlbutcd to nii ••unldeniUUd"

___ y might have folded
he immccllaia futuri had tt i 
1 (or siTllces In American tn-

ii9 prophecy of a quick victory 
conlllflfl 80 »harply wlUi other of- 
flcliil n>[«casu Umt 11 luu. b«cn In- 
Itrprcud lui n  poUUcul rajher lhal

BoUi Rcildenl'and Prime Ulnls- 
Cliurchlll have wA'mcd that

i] yi 
oKlcci

of itruggle'll 1 Thi 
n has point-

_____ lhal the United. NaUoni.
i.plir rccrjit lucctsMs, are merely 

peripheric* of enemy »tronshold», aen. 
iliowcr fitlmate* that 1944 may 

eich, and that appears to be the gener*l 
ng economitu and warrlon. 
r W. NImltt. commiinder of our Pacific 
•st«l that the battle annlrut Japan 
before the Afllallc empire Is cnullc l̂ 

' Its (itoltn icmiory. No re^ponjlbl# gori 
rUv. ttllii Uie poaatble exception of Vice- 

Wollace. liaa held out hope that the
ht collapse wllWn 
rmed friend* that HlU 
of ihu year, 
ome-i a man reputed

s monthi. -The V.
QUld t render

havr (omplcicty biiMlcd thr AnicfJciin l«''

IIO'ITt.ST-Tlie topic whlcli now Uil 
cmni' 111 the capllnl—clvlllnn, military, jxj 
- L-. wticther r>resldenl lloosevelt wlU bac 
out on Oeneral .Mnr«linll. provided—oi 1 
DiwjA-Jil-lJial Die cJiicJ ol stAff 1* ths 
C«.v-iiKlri..

Ifletl-

.................. s quite p«n)ble to exhBRerate the liicl-
doiit. many ])rp-ildeniliil friends end foea believe thut 
i’.D.R.'n 1B« rcclecllon prospccts, u  well as the fate 
of Ills admlnLitratlon. may hang on hU acUon. That he 
can remain fillcnt )n view of the furor or dlsml&s It 
with a wlsccraelc Is clouUtlul.

OiKanlzed labor has not been so Indignant since' 
□ rover Cleveland called out the troops to smash the 
PulIiiiRii «rl>:e. If their leaders cnn be crcdlttd.

itcmcnt Bscribcd to Oeneral Marshall was

■111 iihllo-iophy which Frankfurter’s many 
Introduced into tJie cxecuOve branch of 

nt. sincc congrcM long ogo leaiwd on the 
and PX>.n. recently liquidated Uie "dcw 

liking administered by Ills colleagues >p* 
! the repudlullon unanimous, 
lion which precipitated the cxcorlatlon, 

tald tliat "ethics’’ as well os Uip 
eccdrnu should guide the Judgment

should be taken Into consMeraUon

SEQUEL TO WASTED EFFORT

Remember how someone went off half- 
cocked In 1042 when It was made a require
ment In Idaho that all motorists turn In their 
old license piates before being Issued new 
ones?

How auto owners barked their knuckles 
trying to remove the old plates themselves 
or went to the expense of having garages do 
the Job for thorn? How they had to walk, 
•to the courthouses with these old plates 
•cause their cars in the meantime bore 
licenses?

How these battered plates were kept in 
barrets in courthouse corridors, and clerks 
and motorists alike went half screwy In the 
process?

And how It was finally revealed that these 
old plates actually had no value as salvage 
metal for wartime useJ 
• From .the Ada county courthouse In Boise 
the other day, more than 25,000 of these old 
plates were hauled to the dump grounds. ’The 
occasion recalled the 1042 rush when Ada 
county courthouse employes had to empty 
the "old-llccns6’' barrels several times dally. 
Pne conscientious Individual brought in a 
15»year collection of old plates. The worth
less licenses completely filled a basement 
roomin the courthouse, where they remained 
ontU county officials finally had them hauled 
•way.

There's do denying that the various salvage 
drives have contributed greatly to the war 
effort That they have also resulted In a 
lot of waste effort—effort that could have 

-been put to a good purpose under efficient 
,- <Urectloi»—15 just aa obvious. .

’ .. U u t  paimtaisbotild be glad to hear that 
rjt paj^ologlst.iAj'a aa obstlhate child may be
.••.-•■gaallB.'..;.:.'*-'.:';, •

;''itemember/; tile:'world War I  ’e*p«MloD. 
or SoBt’;? Now Jt'A bust Berlin.

REVOLUTION — The SJ

tlK'lr fill

le animated Uie
oi new dealers sixjiuorcd by tlic Doatonlan; and 

imber still hold kuy posts downtown. They feel 
iselvcs Kuperlor to statutes, 
leii a le«l.HlatlVD net prevented the cnrrylng out of 

they disregarded It or coiistrued U in such 
a way as to fit their purposes.

If blocked In this strategy Uicy announced Imperi
ously. '’Well, let’s Kct n new measure." nnd frequently 
did. -nie .iiuiie Idea motivated President Roosevelt 
wh«li he in-splred Uio court-packing bill after hb 1S36 
recloctloii.

11111 rebuke Is all the more Impressive as Justice 
Murpliy was a focmrr attoniey general and JusUce 
Dlack a member of the senate and capltol hill ally
o( Uie Corcormi.Coheii-Tuswcll group, It looks n 
the ri'voUillon against reform ho.; svi’cpt from < 
of historic Pennsylvania avenue to the otlier.

Possible but How Probable?

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
Wand.i, Tll^ malaria

flghl !

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
TUB JOHNSTON PAHDO;

Well, Duncan McD. Johnston goes free, absolved 
ly the state pardon board of a murder of whlcli two 
Idaho Juries found lilm guilty, nnd which the Idaho 

.......................... icconfl-umor
Attorney General Bert Miller, who cast the deciding 

vote, gives his reasons In a lengthy statement, the 
gist of which is Hint attorneys for Uic prosecuUon told 
the Jury the slote did not nec<l to prove tlie defend
ant fltrd die facoJ siiot, but only that lie was a party 
lo II. whereas the complaint had not alleged nor luit’ 
Uie proof establhlied o conspiracy. Some of Uie Jury
men told Miller at b pardon board hearUig In Tn’ln 
Fnlb that their Impression was Johnston need 
have Ilred the shot to be guilty nnd that they 
not coiivlnccd he did fire Uie fatal ehoU

You'd have to be a lawyer to answer tills question 
wtm confidence and probably law7trs will differ. As 
a layman we <lo not think a release from prison ought 
to hinge on It. though we may be ’wrong. Certainly 
Uie Jurora did not twice return verdicts of guilty un
less they were fully convinced of the guilt of tlie ac
cused; and the law gives the accused the benefit ot 
eyco' doubt. Morally, what difference does It make 
whether Johnston fired Uie shot or employed some 
ojie else to do It? U he Is Innocent the pubUc would, 
certolnly want him relca.ied at the earliest moment 
possible and compensated for the irrong done him. 
but the manner o( the murder will Dot seem material 
to most people.

Tf 'lhls over-rldlnj of Judges and Juries by Uie pM- 
doii board were n rare Instance the pubUo wouM take 
the release of Johnston with better gr*ce. but H-ls a 
frequent occurrsnce. The result 1# » loss of respect for 
iha Jaa-, and constnuenilj moro crtoie.— ftw

pnoDucnoN’s n e w  ph ase
It Is netcasari’. even vital, to plan ahead for peace.’ 

But irin to doing we come to think ot pcace u  a&etdjr 
here. Uie result could be disastrous.

That Is the message and Uie tromlng which come 
from Waslilngton as the nation turns Into the Tietory 
»treUh-of Uie war in Europe. Bernard Baruch and 
varJouj eongresjlonal groups are turning their aUen- 
Udq to the proiiltms of Industrial reconveralon from 
war to peace producUoD -  and not a moment loo toon. 
But while this planning goes on, It remains the duty ot 
every American to keep moving on an all-out w»r 
basis, as If victory were not in tight

in 181J our Tor production problem was rclaUvelr 
»lmple-n problem, generally, of turning out mote and 
more of everything. Now we enter a new phase. V «t 
stores muit be piled up for the coming Invasion. Out> 
put of some items will be reduced, that ot others ex
panded. To the individual observer teeing only one 
fcagment of tha.toUl picture, these adJurtmenU mt^ 
present the outward appeanac« of a in th«
war effort. 17167 mean no such thlag. T lu war efforV«i 
a  vhols «U1} calls lor ctmpiat« HevoUoo. xauiaum 
energy -  and «U1 do so untU-tbe Oennani lay down 
their arm A partial r«convertloo nay be pwtlble 
(ben, but not a moment toootr. t7ntu that day, wi 
mutt all avoid the tempUtlon to re lu our efforts or 
lo demand premature resumpUon of elvUlan prcduc- 
Uon wiiJeb can mit,-.Chlcago Sua.

Re with 
rlsht Jji 
n where

- PlT-

Somo pQlltleal 
been encouiitftcd 

control ovfi 
tsJancI. American 
found n stnnll nn 
pigs and luberciHj 
the heart of a mil 
thousands of men were llvlnu in bar- 

•ks. They found that Uie native,’ 
re Infected w’lth malaria. Moj- 

qultoes from the Intecled vlllntti 
were liable to cnuy the <ll5râ e tc 
;he American troops. But the Frcncli 

thorltles hncl not permitted th( 
lage to be moved, up to tlic time 
was there, nnd our iinval and 

military' people felt powe 
haps our medical officers 
tuftlly get U done by persi 

This U no occupation, but I 
American itiilitnrj- effort condi 
from bases on an Island, wlilcli Lt 
controlled Jointly by the British and 
French. l<galt)'. the Amerlcar 
forces are there only by suffcranci 

are siibject to the,U'”  ond.reg- 
ulntlons of colonial officials. Al
though we haw built an enormous 
dock nnd a fine system of roads for 
the Wand, it takes nn atsumenl be-, 
fore the military can get permis
sion to cut down coconut trci 
clear the ground for military 
structlon.

In spite or these political obstacles 
which permit a mnlarla-lnfecled vll- 
lagc in the midst of n military- camp 
and allow tubercular cows to roan 
the whole place, nn enormous effort 
Is being put forth ngaln-'t dlsei 
by the American mlllwr)-. For i 
ample, the roads on thli Uland i.., 
surfaced with cr\uihed coral, which 
nit.i easily, thus providing little ba
sins to hold water where mosqui
toes can breed. So Uie roads ore 
temped and rolled far beyond-the 
noimal requirements for traffic, as. 
a part of our malaria control.

Comdr. Oene Tunney was at one 
place where we stow>ed. He has Just 
completed a huge recreation center 

Mrs. Roosevelt called "the 
Coney Island of the south Pacific' 
,«hen she wm through there re- 
oentfy. Baseball diamond^ footbsU 
Jlelds. tennis courts and facilities 
')r  other sports have been provided.; 

One finds vast differences among

the day
kind of Island-B low con
M'ltll no vegetation whatever ___...
for a few palm trees and shrubs. Tlie 
tine dust from Uie coral gels liiU 
everything, nnd together with Uii 
moisture from the ncean makes t 
fine gritty gum that leoves wlndowt 
and wImUhleldj with an almost per
manent Him. Shoes and clothing 

■ quickly,

less inviting for living than 
jungle island, since Uie latter ha< 
been well cleared. Tlie coral Islanc 
l.'\ Just a strip of white glare oboui

placM c»re b being taken : 
biillil liURe permanent ba.̂ e.» tli 
not be really needed after i 
full control of Uie Pacific.

FILER

Pqt

Shots

brlnglnK In SIX o

WORKF.ll.S AL.SO FIOUT

H O W .T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F R O M

P F . a T . R R ^ S ^ A N G L E

______________ ______ '« t  ■Virginia
nnd a member of the house com
mittee on labor, hot revealed, Iscl- 
denully. In an or- 
UclB on war labor 
troubles of this 
naUon that there 
have been 9.B23 
strikes since Pearl 
Harbor, J,t70, or 
Dlmoot half of 
them. Id IBO. To 
th is  disgraceful 
f ig u re  probably 
may be added 
many more stop
pages of war pro-- 
(lucUon and con-
MrucUon which could not precisely 
be called sUlkes. *me Johli Lewis af
fair. which cost Uie country'* indus
tries and homes millions of tons of 
coal, was not. a strike In Uie Kgsl* 
istlc meaning of Uie word but a le
gal refusal to work without ar 
agreement on tem.i. In (inoUiei 
COM, In Rocheater. N. Y.. a union 
racketeer pulled the operating en- 
Rlnw!r» off a construcUon Job by 
declaring an epidemic of nn unspgcl- 
tled lllne.ss which could be 
only by a ral.̂ e In p«vy, Itie sni 
vice was used In the New York milk 
wagon drivers' walkout. And 
where In Important war Works.
........................Mexico many of

hitd been Jcal '

util of action by a Ulck called 
continuous se.\.-.ion whereby a purely 
fIctiUoUK union meeUng Is held, con- 
llnulnK day after day. at which all 
mnnbcrs are supptKCtJ W be pre,«/i{. 
In one such ca.ie the men Just loaf
ed nround tlib bars and Jukes and 
Uio session. If ftiiy, consisted of noUi- 
ng more than conversations between 
-he unloncera In chorgt of the ex-

But wheUier or not these other 
stoppages, which were strikes in ef
fect, are Included In Uie i i i J .  Uiat 
figure of itself la enough to dl.icredlt 
the nov5trlko pledge of which Wil
liam Oreen and Phillip Murray and 
Uielr underllnd# and the venal, me- 
nliU pre.« that serves their empire.̂ , 
have madB such great display even 
while strikes were popping like fU-e- 
crackers all over the country, That 
plMlRC, be It remembered, was given 
lo President Roo.«velt In return for 
a; favor. The pTMldent blocked cer- 
tain leul.ilatlon which otherwise had 

of pas.-aige. Intended 
;ions and re.iponjJbll. 
I ami their officials.

il char

In return. Uie offidala undertook to 
support Mr. Rooeevclfs poslUon as 
Uie personal, nnd .whimsical llnal 
auUiorlty In all Ubor quesUons. In- ' 
eluding dbputes. This was a sly poll. 
Ucal deal In contempt of congress 
and Uie very purpose for vrhlch Ui* 
ieglslnUve brunch exists; and tho 
union ruleta. promising beyond Uielr 
ability to deliver, have defaulted ig- 
ncmlnously to the great Injury oir-, 
all labor and the whole naUon. W-

Mr. Randolph now proposes a "un- 
Ified, coherent boord. with broad 
pow’ers. operaUng without fear of 
censor and without desire to please 
any person or group” nnd with final 
auUiorlty. Irrevocable even by the 
President, hlmsell. But. while that 
does iTpresent some gain against Un 
corrupt condlUon which has devel
oped under the new deal’s patron
age of Uie union movement. It is 
only nn expedient for war purposes.
It might be abused even in wartime 
Ihrougb Uie appoinUnent to Uiat 
board of the some prejudiced sort 
of men and women who have been 
named to oUier bodies, noUbly and 
notoriously Uie original labor rein- 
Uons l3oard In which the controlling 
Influence was generally coiwlstent 
wlUi Hie lommunlst program. And 
Ihe pronoaal stouUy Ignores the dis
proportion between the power of 
union officials nnd their rrsponsl- 
blllty under law, a condlUon which 
exists In no other element of Amer
ican society.

However. Uiere U a hope of some 
gain here, for Mr, Randolph pro
poses Uiat III* Idea be enacWd by . 
congrcsi, not Jusl willed Into Wine 
by Uie Pre.<ildent. This would be the 
flral conslrucUve ond remedial act 
of congress in til the sorry record 
of union misconduct In the lost 10 
year#, and oUier refonn* might fol-' 
lov. and probably woiild. with the 
return of Uie fightlffg men to par
ticipation In the domcsUe affairs of 
their countrj-. For. surely, these men 
wUl not be wUUng to bo ruled by 
dictators and kings, aloof from their 
subjecU personally, economically 
and pallUcnlly.

Kings, did I sa}-7 Yes. kings nnd '• 
more. Tor what king today enjo5» 
a better agreement wlUi hts sub
jects than Daniel J, Tobin, presl- 
(lent of the tenmsteni at S30.000 a 
yenr for whom it Is provided In the 
constitution Uiat, to conserve hl.i 
precious health, among oilier pur
poses, he may travel at w’lll at home 
or abroad, accompanied by hU wife 
nnd secretarial and .icrvants. oil, at 
the expen.sc of his subjects? '•

Af^ A L Y Z IN G  CU RRENT  N EW S

FROM NEW YORK
tMMATOnV -  Rebelllor 
the admlnLitratlon Is smold- 
I the ranks of labor, os I

. and Mrs. J. E. Norris have at 
It daughter, bom Jan. 4 at thi 
. Falls county general muter-

t Bol.<e(lay.i
8«t. ^^4lt McCoy, stationed 

Lonu Beach, Calif.. Is home on f 
lough wlUi his parents. Mr, i 
Mrs. B. A. McCoy.
• Jim Johnston, gunner’s mate third 
cla&.i. who has been visiting at the 
home of his mother. Mrs. C. E. Lan
caster, has returned to San Pran- 
cbco.

Louis Embrce Is now ttaUoned ai 
Fort Bennlng, Oa.

Itev; c, T. Embree nnd Mr?. Em-' 
rec left recently for New York CH 

They will sail for Africa to conlln 
their missionary work.

John DcMoss, a former Filer high 
school Btudent and nephew of Mrs. 
Lnfe Qarton. Is taking boot ti 

San Diego. Calif.

HEYBURN

nobert Mou T of the
has been attending school 

Mlnneapol^. Minn., is visiting 
the home'Df his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrison. 
San Francisco, are visiting at 
Alexander Morrison home.

James. Ralph and Clarence Mor
mon. Ogden, were week end visitors 
t the A. Montson home.
Oeorge Schodde returned last 

week from Wapl where he has been 
employed.

Mr. and Mra. Brtice Brower have 
recently received word that Mrs. 
Brower’i  brother, Rex Raumu.uon, 
broke hU leg while working on Uie 
railroad near Wapf.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS QLEANCD FROM TUE FILES OF TOE TtMES-NEWB 

JS IfEARS AGO. JAN. IS, 18U C7 YEAIIS AGO. JAN. I}. 19IT
Alswerlng an 80S signal MondayThe »anuU statement ahowiag 

In ere aw of t98.000 tn the volume .. 
business handled by the Mutual 
Building, and Lotm usodatlon dur
ing the last year wlU b« laid before 
the MsocUtlon’t  ctockholden Mon
day. H. R. Qrant, general m&nager 
of the aiaoclaUon, auted last eve
ning. • . •

Urs. John Thomeu and Mrs. w. 
H. Eldi1dc« pr«tlded u  hesteasM at 
tha luncheoD for raemben ot Uie 
Amtric«n AooeUUon of tmiveitlty 
Women ct ttw ZJicfcey Btrty houn 
SkturdAy.

i l i u  Rom Dyke of tha Orplmm 
Beauty ahop letutned BalurdJiyfrom 
Boise vhere the spent the last tm  
monthi vlth her alftcr.

night, Deputy Sheriff W. O. lliomp- 
lon went to Buhl to help Chief of 
PoUce J. P. Ba>-mrner and his as- 
»ant« In rounding up a bunch of 
denltens who were charged with 
daltylng with the teducUve game of 
draw with aomethlng more valuable 
than b*yn,ii

Twin Falli will be represented co 
the tlDlvenlty of Idaho glee club 
durtat Jti tour Umutb the north
ern pan of Uu iUt« tU t *e«t 
tlce hM been noelred that Emery 
Benoit and Ralph Morae, boUi Twin 
PalU boyi, are numbered among 
the college congiUra who will give 
coDcert programs throufbout Idaho.,

■with ships and plar

If w’e build the plane arid tank .or

There won’t be a-stick left standtn

I>et'!i show the rimt a united froiil 
Of grim dftcrmlnotlon,
TIM the only fntc he hopes to rate 
Is quick extermination.

—Jack lUehey 
(Twin Palls)

LEAP OF TIIE MONTH 
For Canine Perforhionce of th( 

Monih .wt.nominate Mrs. R. S. Tof- 
flemlre's dog. Tills estimable canln< 
accompanied his mistress Into the 
Wft.ihlngton market, Wlien the but- 
;her turned on the electric saw tf 
:ut up some rorat, Mrs. Ta dog de- 

clricd to gel out of Iherc fa.-;!—nnd 
Jumped smack Uirough a plate glas.i 
window.

80 THIS IS SETTLED
Pot Shots;

The arUcle from "A. Reader. Kim
berly" In regards lo Merry Clirlst- 

D*y recorded, by Ripley. She Ij 
girl I chummed with for sever 

yean. She lives at Bellingham. 
Wash., and her name is Mrs. Leon- 
nrd Thompson.

—Edna Childs

EQUIPMENT, IF YOU HAVE IT 
Any type of gymnnsium equlpmeni 

that would help In conditioning of 
Uncle Sam’s navy nnd marine con- 
valMcents at Sun Vnlley can be wed 
to ndvanUge up there. Lieut. J.g.) 
a. W. Wiese tays In a letter UiaV 
Joe Koehler brought In lo us.

Joe Is sending up a body vibrator 
for the navflj lads rU the VSO. Oth
er Uilngt that could be used, says 
Lieutenant Wiese, are electro-blke 
or stationary bicycle; rowing mn- 
clilnc, rowing wheel, chest weights, 
wrist wheel. stAll bars and Kanouel 
Uble. We orent lUre what a Ko- 
rouel Uble Is but If anybody hw 
one. we'd suggest letting the naval 
hsepltnl use it.

DIRECTION 
When that dty itreet workman 

came Into the T-N office to ask the 
editor to please move his car. on 
account they wanted to break up 
the Ice in the gutter alongside Ihi 
canal company, the gent walked un
erringly up lo the editor. .

How was he «o unerring?
U seems either Wynne SmlUi oi 

John Hunt, over at the canal com
pany, told htan l« look for the guy 
with a pipe In hit mouth. Be did 
and there It wai.

FAMOUS LAST LINB 
■... But honey, y ra ^  a cor. 

peni—why didn't that private 
aalnte yon? . .

TUE QENTLSHAN IN 
THE THIBO BOW

tending they were made the ..
In ihe recent strike affairs. One of. 
the broiherht^ leaders attempted 
tn refute the White Hou.ia chnrgt 
that pay demands are Inflatlonarj’

"We db not believe American boy: 
are fighting.” he declared, "to de
fend profltcCTB In business who are 
plundering their fathers ond moth
ers and wives and children while 
they are awny.” His outburst wni 
Impired by corporation financial 
statements which revealed that Uie 
groM 1D43 earnings of the railroads 
exceeded nine billion dollani. lop
ping for the first Ume the prevlcu: 
record of 7.500,000,000 million attain
ed tn 1M3.

The hint Is circulated In gw’em- 
ment circles that the recent crack 
down on labor by Mr. Roosevelt’s 
spokesmen was prompted by such 
■lnnam»tdry-remnrfcrM-weU-»rby 
the strike * ‘ '.... •'

HATES — It  Is customnry-as 
many n Rcpubllcnn offlce-secker 
has learned to his

. In pre-elecUon periods ..
.... ... the Democrats and flirt wlUi
the O.OJ. But when the btdlots are 
counted most of them ore found In 
the Democratic column.

Many employes In the great li 
duitrlil state of New York a., 
favombly Inclined toward Wendell 
Wlllklc ^nd workers' organizations 
fire not hostile to Oovemor Dewey. 
But Drlckcr. Tftft. MacArthur, Van- 
denberg tmd other conscrvnUve dark 
horses ore bbckbiUled In advance. 
And John U Lewis now hates Will- 

lore than he dUllkes FJ}Jt.- 
— . after all. Mr. Ickes gave Uie 
Welshman almost everything for 
which he asked.

DllASTIC- irray at Uie
moment Is indulging In tha pleasure 
If  self-pity.

He wos Upped off that the armed 
farces planned to cut back steel at 
Iea.tt cne-thlrd before the end of 
1044, as warehouses are so Jammed 
wlUt meUI Uiat much of It î aa toon 
be diverted lo civilian requirements. 
Announcement of this tnmsfer was 
to have been made when It would 
do the most good pollUcalJy,

On the bnaU of thU
the OJ.O. boss considered that i 
brief token walkout woukl not Im
pair the war effort but would merely 
prod Ihe admlnlstraUon into action.

He failed to realize that ordinary 
:ltlzensr whose rtlaUves are facing 
death on counUess battletleldf. 
would rise In rlghlMUi wiaUj 
against labor’s tactics; nor did he 
anUdpatfl' that General MarthaU 
would vehemently coodema all such 
“ ineuvertngs la these critical times.

MUiough Phil Is now cry- ’ 
his handkerchief, he U tut 111
sacrifice his rear door x n tm ____
White House merely to get square. 
The baclc-room boys tn his fratern
ity predict that he wiU wall and 
r»nt tn public but wllllsUck to PiJJi.

What hl» tnie Inleptinmi «rin 
be Indicated by the
will be taken by his committee on 
political action, headed by Sidney 
wiitiT'«w u  Uiat cut* adrift Irom

Niles, Maverick. McKcough. Baldwin

ther vldcnco will
take this drasUc atep.

INGENUITYi-TJie maritime com- ' 
mUslon was subjected to much good- 
natured ribbing when 11 predicted 
Uiat It would build ocenn-going ve.i- 
sels on the banks of our Inland 
walfrways.

But a growing fleet of submarines, 
subchasers nnd freighters is saUIng 
on the MlssL«lppl bound for the 
seven seas; and some of the craft 
make tho a.OOO-mlle Journey down '4 
the Ohio river, which cnnnot ac- 
commodatc. In certain placet, 
steamers that draw moro Uian nine 
feet of water.

"nie secret of thLi omazlnK feat 
—made possible- by Amcrlcnn In- 
genully-ls that the big boats are 
placed on pontoon barges of shallow 
drought. As the combinations op- 
proach tho Gulf of Mcxlco Uie.mer- 

launched from the
decks of their carrier

BLOWS — ’The underground In 
New York constantly receives, re
ports clUng instances of sublime 
couroge and sacrifice In occtipled 
countries. But In the interest* of 
■ruth, anotlier side of life In captive 
itatc.'f must be noted.
Americans back ftwn the Adriatic, 

There they help run guns and am- 
munition-to-guerrUIas in Uie Bal
kans, declare that partisan feuds are 
worse Uian cable accounts Indicate. 
Major rival groups nro subdivided 
Into cllquM that resort to violence 
fn petty disputes. Professlonnl bri- / 1 
gands in the mountains often play 
both ends and the middle and per
petrate sporadic highway robberies 

they wont grow stale In their 
)ld trade.
Our men never know whether 

someone ashore or In the hills will 
take pot thots at them; or whether 
the secret allies to whom thtry have 
Just given weapons wUl fall Into 
fights among themselves. The var
ious bands often twitch allegiances; 
their loyalUe* shift to tho leader 
that' appears to be top dog at the

Britons, old hands la tha turbu
lent BaUani, tell our represenUUves 
not lo taka such brawllngt too se
riously as It has always been custo
mary In this region to settle af
fairs by InUigues, shouU and-blows.

But their adventures are eye 
openers to boys from law-abiding, 
demecratle America. At least aU the 
MJJferents hav« one aim In oom< 
mon: To drive out the nazls as 
quickly as possible.

Husband Petitions *— 
Estate Distribution ̂

of the late Josephine Oettys has 
been filed in probate court her 
husband. Frank R. Qettyt. The es- 
UU Includei two Twin PaUs dty 
lot4. a q;uanUty of stock aoa a bond, 
aU wlUi a total value of M.OOO. Judge 
0. A. BaUey set Uie hearing for 10 
a. m. Peb. 14. Prank L. Bt«phan is 
attorney for the peUtioner.

CASTLEFORD

Mrs. Bemloe Draper ha* accepted 
employment In Twk P«U« aad ha* 
moved there lo mako her heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Presaley and 
- -- --- areTlaltlng

It  the Itaae Todd home. '
Mr*. Tom Meytft ha* returned 
■OD a blp to Boise.
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n »658J13J02 tnnn program for the 
ILical jrar lOlS—Uie imallest elnce 
1034. ind one-ihlrd below current 
exiwndlturca. due largely to eUmln- 
atlon of parity payraenu.

( Parity pftymcnls. badcbone of Ihe 
RooMvelt admlnlslrallon’B farm 
policy for several years, no longer, 

nre ntce.vwry. Uie President cx- 
plnlned to congress In his budget 
mcssjise. bceouse the obJecUvc of 
recstAillshlnK farmers' purohaalng 
power "has been nclileved—and 
morp," will) fami Income last year 
cfjualllng- 150 i>cr ccnt of parity.

No SulJ'ldy Fund 
HU ptostcitti did not cover fund* 

for a food aubsldy prOKram, which 
Mr. Roosevelt reaffirmed as "necea- 
»no' If consumer prices are ta be 
kept Iroin rl.ilnR." Subsidies would 
cast about *1.000.00̂ .000 more. Fur- 
themiore, he Raid, thLi program 
should be nct«d upon promptly so 

• food adininbitratlon 
* prt>grnm of support 

\ tulvnnre of plniitlnR
II proclaim M

■A Jtiible farm prlc.- level Is ba-slc 
If we lire lo jirevrnt liiflaUon," Mr. 
Jloosevrll wild. "1 liavg ofu-ii de-
<<lnn'd my belief Uiat the Judicious 
use ot sub.̂ lilles I' neceMar}’ If con- 
nuniiT prlee.s are lo be kept from 
rl.sliii!. I repeat It I'giUn.

Only If »e succeed la i.reveiitlnR 
nn appreciable rise in the .general 
level ot bolli farm prlceh niid wages. 
hoB-ercr. cnn H’e confliiup lo Jio)d 
(he cojt of living stable wUh a mo<i- 
crale ii'c of subsidies.''

Army lte»l Fed 
■ The rccord furm oulput of 18̂ 3, 

Uic Pieslrient said, enabled thLi 
country lo maintain the best fed 
nrmy In Ihe world, send eonsldernble 
food to Its allies and lo "ent belter 
ourselves Umn clvlllons In any other 
counlr>'." But. he added, even bigger 
farm ptodiictlon will be needed this

The gnvernment. he laid, has . 
pared a lull achcdule of support 
prices tor war crojis Intetidcd U 
coiirasc iirfxliicllon tlm year of 
■ rop In llip nutviHlly desired. »u 
aniiounreinenl of llial schedule, he 
addpil, n bring delayed i>ciulln« 
lion by coiigres-'i on exlciisloii of

en'rtll corsviTRlion Ri«l 
on Ihc eubildv Is-'iUe,

Spealdiig of Monstrous Eggs

hik 
vi'lt'.s but 

Thl< Is 
19151 wli 
crucial Ir 
.Stales ai 
u'lilrli Kll
6l0b.ll W3

I't
, pcricHl (eniHiir Jun 
b I am certain will be 
Ihc htslory ot the United 
[ of mankind, a p< 
sec decisive action In

il flghl and flclii hard.

^VltU.(4lde\n the overall aelileve- 
nicnlA of /^nerlcan muniittement 
nnd labor. I cuu t.ay that we arc 
now well e«iulp|>ed; wlili j)rldc In the 
nillllary lejuli-rshlp ol Ihe i '■' 
lorces, I can say thnl we nre 
In a .'iraleKlc iXMlUon lo make full 
ii.-se ol iiur equipment for drcLslvc 
blows by land, by sea and by nl

the

purposes, tn (lie produellon 
munllioni ve now' alr^st equal 

of the m rld j^^ ln ed .

For Uie fl.scal year 11M5 — the 
year ending 18 months hencc—wa 
exi>etidltiircs »re esllmaled at fr 
billion dollars . . .  It (this estlmute 
l5 ba-scd on Ihe i«.sunipllon that 
Uic war will continue liiroughoul 
the fiscal year 1IH5,

If  hntlliuies end on <me ma>or 
front before they end on other 
XronU, Urje.scale demobltlialloo 
•djuslnitnls will be possible and 
necessary nhile «e are still flfhllng 
»  major war. •*

Our objccllve must be a pcrman- 
eutly high level of national Income 
nnd n corrcsjx>nc]lngly high standard 
of UvlJij.. .  The soldier, the worker, 

-tha_l)uiln*MaiBn—and—Ihfr—farmer

The year 1M4 will be monj crlti- 
I m l on the food from . . . Karm 
• produellon must be larjer than In 

1M3. Bsrrlnr unfavombte weather 
conditions, I bellere this objective 
ciin and wlU be achieved. . .

A sUila farm price level U basic 
If wc ordHp prevent liiflalion. I  have 
often dccfiired my belief that the 
Judlcloiu kse o( suhaldlea Is neces
sary U cortsumer prices are to b# 
kept from Islng.

Pot Shots of the TImes'Newx was eonduellng an unofficial puHel ess . contest—but Mr. and Mrs. Jo« 
Abbott, aboTe. broke up the party by brtntlnr In a six onnre egc, V i by S Inchea, laid by a nlne-month>old 
White Leghorn pullet. Mrs. Abbott. Iiolds (lie (lant e;g and another piillel egr weUbinc Ihrre ounces whirh 
Is chamnlonshlp caliber In itself. ISelween the orenlzed egpi Is * runl-slird one for contrasL The averaie 
hen t t t  Is about two ounces. Sir. and Mrs, Abbott operate a service station and chlckrn tract at lIollMer. 
(Slaff Pholo-Engravlng)

AP FORBIDDEN

Ntw YORK. Jan. 13 c-lV-A spi: 
cliil tliree-JiiduD federal court itxln; 
re.-.lralnt(l the Ah.soclaled I'le.'̂ s jut 
p<niially fronr observim; bj-liiK 
which j>ormU members to coiialilr 
Uie competitive ef/ccl of an iippllcii 
tion Icr mcnilwr.slilp. but deelari'i 
that the niw.s-Kathi'rliiK couinTii 
live iiUKhl rl• l̂l•lcl iidini:,.sion oi

e jiulKini'nt reduced Ic 

C 111 Ihe Kovertuneni
Il Auk. . 1042. 

s CO (lay.sKlther 
which lo . .

United Slat̂ •.̂  i.i 
meantime the Jiidnmenl U stnyiil 

declaring Illegal by>la\v» ii 
dcr which AP members may i;i 

effect

Mrs. Cjhas. Tolby, 
Hanstn, Succumbs
M n. mile iwcnson Tolby. 45. Han

sen, died from s tumor ac 3.1S ajn. 
today at Ihe/Tvrtn Foils county ho«- 
pltaL

Bom Feb. 31. 18S8, In 'El«ln, Tc*.. 
»ho married Charles Tolby In 1B38 
and mored im t^e farm southeast of 
HoAseQ, vhi|re *bo had lived «ver 
«lnce. \

She U jurllvcd by her husband: 
her parents, atr. »nd Mrs. P. W. 
Swenson, Elrin, Tex., and three sU- 
Icr# and two'brothers, all of Elgin.

The body res^ at the White mor- 
^  tuary  ̂peniUng Word from relaUves.

Installatidn Rites 
For Hagerman Unit

HAQSIMAN, Jan. 13 — Officer* 
for., the Rebekaha lodge, ioitalled 
Tuesday, evening, are Mr«. UlUe 
om ey, noble Brand; Mrs. .Eva 
Brown, Tice-noble; Mrs. Evelyn Nelf- 
fcneggcr, chaplain; Mrs. Ethel 
Jones, muilclan; Mrs. LouIm  Bev
ins. warden; Mrs. X^ura McAnulty, 
conductor; Mrs. ‘nselma Heodrlck- 
•on, inside piord: Mr*. Beulab NeU- 
con. outside piard: Mra. Loulae Coa< 
n t l  anil Mn. SWnnaee Stacy, cup. 
porters of noble srond. and Mn. 
Flora Bt«t and Mrs. Merle Qreen, 
cupporters-to vice-noble. Mrs. Clet- 
Uco Merth, the retiring noble erand. 
waa presented with a pasfnoWfl. 
erandi pia Blie wm iJ«> la cbatBe 
of tlio progTSfli. '

adml.ulQu upon ihe ability 
applicant lo romin tc- wltli member:.' 
In Ihe same KTritory and flcl( 
imornln»!.' cveiilni; or Suiidiiyi. the 
court sllpulatrd:

"NotlihiK heri Ui ?>hall prevent the 
adoption by the A.-j'Oclalcd Pre.-̂.s 
-f new nr ameniUd by-law.s which 
ill re^lriel aclml.-..sion. provldcil 
tial inembif.s in the --iiimc cllv ond 

In Ihc same 'fli 111' . . .  as an appll- 
publlshUiK It newspaper In ‘ 

United suites of America or It.s t 
rltorlr.s. shall imt have power 
Impose, or dl.'iwnsc with, any ci 
dltlons »|)on hl.s admission and that 
•the by*law.s sMail aflirmatlvely de
clare that the etfccl of iidml&slon 
uiwn the ability of such applicant 
lo compete with members In the 

city and 'field' shall not be 
taken Into coii-slderallon In pa.sslng 
pon his appllcitltoii."
Tills provision resjiecllnK adopt- 

tlon of new or ameiidcti by-laws was 
counlcr-propo.sal submitted by Uie 
P and opp<xse<l by Bovcrnment al- 

lorncys nftcr the court directed cach 
drafl a form of JudRmcnl In 

conformity wllli It.s opinion. The 
wording of this sccllon was almiut 
Identlcal-with-the-court's-opinion: 
but AP counsel said this and other 
eounler-propoeals did not mean 
that the AP agreed wllh the opin
ion or that the proposaL-s represent
ed the position AP might take on 
"Ti apiieal.

Tlie JtidKmenl also decl.ired that 
unless the by-laws regarding ad
mission are amended, the following 
I nre lllegnl: Dy-lawa under which Uic 
AP withholds Its nejvs report from 
newspajicra owned by persons other 
Uian AP. members: by-laws which 
restrict AP members and their em- 
ploj'es from furnishing local
of spontaneous origin gathered by 
them (o persons other than the AP 
and Its members; the exclusion pro
visions of the news ogrcement be
tween the Associated Press and Uie 
Canadian press.

Tlie AP was given permlssli .. .. 
seek modification or termlnaUon of 
these three provisions upon JumJsh- 
Ing proof Utat It had amended the 
by-laws concerning admission. Op- 
eraUon of the Judgment with re
spect to these three restraints was 
stayed for 120 days. If eiUier aide 
appeals, the entire Judgment will be 
• ■ id pending SMth appeal.

e court dismissed the govern-
......;'s complaint challenging as U--
legal the AP's aequlslUon of Wide 
World Pholoa, inc.. from the New 
ork Tlmei.
The order was signed by Circuit 

Judges Learned Hand, Augustus N. 
■"--1 and 'niomas W. Swan.

Albert Lincoln’s 
Rites at Chapel

Richard Wolf, 1, 
Influenza Victim

fullDWini; iin uttack o 

Wolt. L' iv ^

Janu's A. Stillman, 
N.V. Hanker, Passes
NKW YORK, Jnn. Ill ajni-.ln 

A Sllliiniin. "II. (ornier |ln•̂ 1fi<•nt 
chiilriniin nl itii' imnrci of the 
tiiinal Cllv Hiiik (it New York. <ll-'d 
imiav aftrr i. t,ri.'f lllnrs.s 

Sllltliiiin. uimsi' fiitlirr wiis 
liie.K, re.-lcncci

IX)st ti

irifll Potter Slllliniiti, but i

ilOMi .s 
FAIRFIEI, 

miller for th 
Ls sponsorlni: a conte.st for Camns 
county's Brmir m'Ium)Is. A fm<cii dol
lar prlM In M.ir .siivhuis .Mamiw will 
be given tiw school KUbmlUlng Ihe
.........................drive.

W'llIST
8HOSHONE. Jan. 13-Wuale Neb- 

eker, employed al the Ooodlng nnd 
Smith ranch, suffered a broken 
wrist while rrnnkliiK a tractor Tues
day cvcnlnp. He wa.s taken lo Good- 
Ing hospital for treaUnenl.

BEE RS
R E I l  LEADERS

;H0.MK. ,Ian. 13- All liircclnrs of

•>. Iju.'.nii- r. ulul 

;<> .li-liiu!; tn'cl

if F. O. He> 
u.ii, dlril S;iturdii 

.MeiTV lio.'̂ iiltiil 1 
. 11 vlMinr at the lion 
laxennati during tl:

COAST DEFENSES
- WAKllINOTON. Jan. 13 (/n-Mll- 
Itary rst̂ ibllshmcnUs In Uie co.-istnl 
arexs iif the United States ore bc- 
ln« reduced In order to aiuiment 
oIlen îve forces oversens.. and 111 
iinny's iM.siern and central defen; 
eomm:ui(l» nre to bo consolldalwl 1.. 
II lurthiT move to free mlllinry 
fiiric;. liir rombnt a.vilHnmmtv 

Secrctiiry of War SUmson made 
llic-.M. Mniiounccnifnt.1 today on be. 
half of both war and navy depart-

In connection wllh army-navy 
coii.Mal ililense reduction. Stlinsoii 
said "II ronsldcrable nuint>er " 
iinU.v. ritalned In the coaslnl ai 

j, would be avnlliiiile
t «dri' ti\ «

U'asle of Manpower
e luiniiiincement fcalil:
I'w Unit the batllefront.s hnvi 
il liiniier from our bnrdi-rs uik 
ivc l.iki'n Ihe (iffen.slvr. it winiic 

anixjwer lo
imher n

niinmand wllh hcnclniinr- 
.'. W Y(irk City. Lietit. Clen. 

Krednirtali. conimnndliiK

li the sc ond a

headcjj
aniiy command w 

ers at Memphl.s. Tenn. 
Berte* of .Hleps 

Today's developmcnls were 
latest in a series of reccnt slcp* .. 
fleclliu; the gradual de-emphasls of 
cominnitnl flelcn.se In favot

lanslon.
• been <

rtlii r rvUlenrp lhal t

>t iiitilii by the
tie oflli i' of I'lvllliin
lore prai-iire black-

Cavalry to Air G A V M  OFFICER

! served Kenrly a year as a second 
lleutenatil In the U. S. army cavalry 
—bul Ueul. William M. iDlID Uutt- 
ler Is a qualified air corps pilot

He's wearlnc the silver wlnjs of 
he air force Inr.tead of cavalry In- 

algnla unri will pilot one ot Amcrl- 
H's deadly liifhtcr planes. 
Lleutenaftt Uuttiier received hts 

,’lnRs last Friday, Jan. 7. al t.uke 
field, Aril. He took his pre-fllRht 

iiitii Ana, Calif.. hLs primary 
(iiiird field. Calif., and his ba: 
l.emo<,rc. Calif. Now he h«s Ik- 

tinned W the 8<lh fluhter Kro

Lii:rT, u il i iA M  M. jh ;ttnkh

. . . Son of .Mnu Stanley l-l.il- 
Up'. Hia< Ills xrlnpi as pllut nf 
imi< flihlrr plane* afler iran»- 
Vrrliit Iniin the ravalr.v. »Urr« 
'IP already a trrond tieu-

Husband Accused 
For Non-Support

Doi.̂ .hl T. Klley. 2i). a caiiK'nier 
WILS tiiPiiiid over to district cour: 
«J:i’h iie Wiis cirrnlKned before Pro- 
tjatr Judne C. A. Ualli-y on charge: 
of failure lo sup|K)rl liLs wife am 
failure to support, hl.s iwo minor 
children.

Bond was fixed nl t2iO on cach of 
the two cases, and he was held In 
the county Jail. BoUi offenses 
Imllctnble mlsdemeatiors. ‘

The complaints agalnsl Klley ' 
(.iKued by Viola E. IClley, his i 
nnd llH'ilifeii

Jewelry Is Stolen 
From Hotel Room

(2^e w dnof!s 
Relieve Misery of

________ V ! « B

in folder. VA-TIIO-HOL

snAnpsnooTER ba d g e

RUPERT, Jan. IJ—pfe. Sieve An- 
tone, route one. Rupert, received the 
sharpshooter pbtol badge as a re< 
suit of his accuracy on the firing 

[e In testa conducted during the 
II arms training course at Bcott
1, HI.

ELBA BOX JOmS NAVT 
EaiiBA. Jan. IS — lUed Lusua 

Whitaker, W-year-oJd son of Mr. 
anti Mrs. Don' J. Whitaker. Elba, 
—  enlisted In lha nav7 at recruit- 

■ ' at'Boise, and will

READ TOdES-NEWS 'WANT ADS.

first eleelrtealiy propelled 
ship of the n. 8. navy was the 
L<»8ler.

ED SHOES
S e ^  All b v e r  Town

You’ll

/

l-i

GO -Everyw here G abard in e S ty le s

' I »3‘49
Coupon-free styles that are a real bdon for your shoo 
W{irdrobcl Built of handHOfne gabardine with.plastic- 
lamlnatcd fabric soles. D’Orsay, open too, sling back 
or anklo'pumps in navy or bJack. Also red, green or 
wheat linen. Comfortably fitting, anmrt- ^  A  A  
ly styled to wear everyw!lerei every day ^

Bring Spring to Your Home with Crisp

R e a d y  fo r  yo u r 

choosing

FRIDAY
Morning

Not a bl(T shipment but a welcome lot no lea 
Suffice to say there are almost 300 curtaina 
In pairs or paneU at 1138 to »3J8. We wish 
these were many times this quanUty,

Sinrdy Warmth wilhont WclchtI

MEN’S PILE LINED 
COATS

$ 1 5 .7 5
Fine quality combed cotton shell 
1* ZeUn processed for watcr-re- 
dstaocri
■nte deep pUa Ilnlns and collar 
are lOQ^ wool with ootlon back 
for rugged warmUi with Ught- 
't^ght comfort
Fly front and four roomy pock
e t. Bell«d ;sleeves add- eztnt' 
good looks and comfort to tlUs 
heaT7*weatho-.Jacket. . .. 
Blses 36 to 48.

of the second air force, Harding
field. Baton Rouge, I<a. '

ITils versatile young officer, son 
of Mr8.-8tantc7-PhinipB7TwirFan8,—  
graduated from Che New Mexico 
MUlUry IniVlVute, IU*-BeU, N. M , 
June a, 1M2, He went immediately 
Into army eervice as a second Ueu< 
tenant of cavalry. In April of last 
year he transferred to.the air corps..

Lieutenant ButUier Is now home 
on leave. He wIU depart Jan. 18 for 
Baton Rouge. ..............

READ TIMES-NE^VB WANT ADS.

M ATTRESS
IlEDUILDIKO •  RENOVATIKQ 

KVEHTON MATTRESS CO. 

Seranii Ave. S- Fhone Sl-W

COLD WEATHER 

APPAREL 

new  a rriv a ls  d a ily  In

The MEN'S STORE

—  Windbreaber Fine-Poplin _ _  

LINED

WORK JACKETS
Pltieiy 5,-ovcn poplin w k  Jackets—snug 
rilUn^ at wdlst wlUi tab& for adjustment. 
Buttons hlRh at the neck and Is Ideal for 
tho days at iiand.

A ll s ize s  now. Fam ous  

FORMOST

WAIST O'ALLS
Cowboy style—pre-slirunk snug permanent 

lit, 10 02. blue denim. Riveted at points of 

strain.

S iz e s  40 to 46, big quantity  
MEN’S 25% WOOL

UNION SUITS
. Indeed a fortunate purchase — well tnads 

fine litUng winter weight unions in a good 

quantity. Protect your heallb^eep wwro.
J 0 9

: Once a year feature  

MEN’S WOOL

DEIESS HATS
Dr»s style 

-A choice of 
piacb front .... 
ft (anrit«. fin

hata'ldeal for idl kiiids'o('ira(1c:'^'4e4i'.'^
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OFFICIAL FIGHTS Tlmes-News Delivery

IP O R K  i l f  E l  — —
• WAStnNOTON. JKl. 13 OD-Col. 
Bryan Houston, OPA rflUonlng clilef. 
flatly opposM temporiiry smpenslon 
or pork rollonlng, dcclnrlnB supply 
i« aJreody reduced lo b point where 
valldnUon or AddtUonal npnn: 
Btnmps for pork will nol bo pos-Uble.

He predicted In a jtnlanent fol- 
lowed by a preja conrcreiico Ihiit 
regular point vaJiiu on all typek of 

. Rienl except pork probtvtjly »1Il be 
Increased In Februnr>’.

IVouIil Drinf t)liorU|e 
DccIftrUiR Wnr Food AdmlnlBtra- 

tor Marvin Jones concurred In his 
opposition to ItfUnR oJ pork rnllon- 
Jng, Colonel Hmnlon said such a 
move would re*ull In severe «horl- 
nscs of butter, beef, lamb m;d oUier 
bii*Ic foods In the east, fitr west unil 
gulf coiut nrrns. Tliiit 
about, Mr siild, lliroiiKli diversion of 
llle |)0lnU tiint wmiKl nnmiaJly ko 
ior pork, irnd grrnirr con-iuin|Ulon 

■ of tlie oUier rationed ll'ins In pro
ducing areai.

Denutnds for a pork holiday hiivb 
boon widespread In the trad'* and a 
rr.iohltlon Introduced In conarcM 
soe* oven further, asking removal 
of nil mfflt from rulloiiiiiit untl 
larne wipplli'S coming to market nni 
In slornge have bron used up.

Serlou* Error 
Pjissokc of tiUs reiJilnllon woiili 

bp a 5crlo>w error. Colonel Hountoi 
di-clnrcd, it(l<llni{ lliat Pi'bnmr>’
pile!) of nil rni'iilx arr e.slliimled 

• ip.pcr ceiu luulrr Uic Jiinuiiiy U" 
•'nie rntlon of meat, for elvllloni 

}ias morp than krpl pi'ce wlUi 
hlelier meal oiiipiit mid ration

Kl.,
Ife snld Uie present backlnff up . 

hogs At terminal mnrketa U due 
' mnlnly "(o limited iJnughter housi 

foollltlcs and •  grave *hort«go o 
miinpoa'cr."

'■ > /

9u-my

P IE
Delorea Itenifer, at right, and her jnunier lUler. Nadlna. %X left, 

are ’nmet-Neir* carrien at Wendell. (I’hul# by OM»e May Cook-4l4tt 
engraving)

FOR VETS END,
CLEVELAND, Jan. IS Dcclw- 

Ing renrgotlaiton "Is taking all oui 
. 1043 proiii from u«," William 8 
• (Dll!) Jack, president of Jack and 

Helntz. Inc., Cleveland wnr plant, 
Wednesday withdrew "any guaran
tee of a Job for the returning nolrtler* 
nnd 40 hours of work a week for our 

' prc.'pnt nssoclntea (employes),
. \i ftH o%er."
- In a slalemenl attacking i 
department's p rice  adjustment 

. board ruling, which ha si 
t7,000.000 through renego 
1S« Jack and Helniz contract< for 
precision alrcriift pnru. the head 
7.400 plant "BMOclntPs” declared:

"We arc forced to withdraw n .
. Kunmnlee of a Job for the retumUiB 
. soldier* and 40 hours of work a 

week for our present us.'oclatcs when 
’ thU b all over, because the price 
; ndjuslnient board Is taking all our 

1D43 profits from u.  ̂and may take 
nil subsequrnt profltji 1( the prece
dent Is established."

HAGERMAN I

Glenn Hendrickson, son of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. WlUlam Hendrickson. 

.WTlles he has been promoted from 
- fireman third cln.ts lo fireman sc 

ond cla.'u, SIncp his tmlnlnR at Pn 
ragut he lias now been ^ent lo the 
Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Parfcon. Sun 
Pedro, Calif., visited frlrnd-s In Uag- 
ermon recently. They were resldenlji 
of Hagenniin for a number of year* 
nnd Mr. Parsons Is a former post
master of lingerman.

Lyle rrarlcr. son of Mr, and Mrs. 
JInrry Frazkr, ha.s arrived nl Camp 
Callan at San DleKO. Callt, He ts 
%'lth the anil-alr craft division.

Mrs. Lois Pasaey. Ogden. Utah, 
visited last week at the home of her 
brother, Emerson Pvigmlre.

Mr. ond Mrs. Floyd Wilson, Hailey, 
apenl the week end with her sister 
nnd family. Mr. ond Mrs. Martin 
Curran, ,

Mrs, Prank IMckerson was taken 
to the Ooodlng hospital with si 

• tack of flu,
Mr. and Mrs, Wck Chatterton and 

daughter, Palsy, returned to their 
home in Vancouver, Wash., after 
vbdtlng friends. Her mother, Mrs. 
Emma Jenkins, returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs, L. O. Belt*. Moun
tain Home, vblted Mr. and Mr*. 
Ralph Miller recently. •.

Mr*. WlUa Justice, w:̂ o h u  been 
with her daughter, Mrs. John W. 
Jones, since early summer, left for 
California. Slie will vblt’her daugh
ter. Mm. Marjorie Thomas, In Al
bany. and wlU spend the rest of the 
winter In Pacific Orove with ftnother 
daughter. Mrs. Florence Sharp.

Mr, nnd Mni. Chorlle Blackbart 
received word from their son-in-law, 

.Keith Nelffenegger, saying he ia now 
a yeoman.' and la on duty Id the 
Bouth Pacific, Mr*. Nelffenegger lives 
In Santa Monica, Calif., and works 
In a bank there.

Busy with her -'iKhili uork
In M'liool. playliii; bJl̂ plJllll. >tinlv- 

vlolln and smh » rochI 
Ji Uial shii h.is i>liu«l hlnh i*ii<l 
prlws thp jMsl t»o viMf' at 
fairs In OoixUng caiii><> »iid 
II spaj«onf<l Tlmpa-Neus inrripr

HI of ih" mule eiich day, ond 
• Irtiin hiT school work b  In- 

III IfKmliiB lo piny till' jJiino

p rnUiiulft.stle ovrr 
p thry they like 
p happv to t)P

n money. "Wp know the

L S . JURY PROBES 
'H O P iS  LETTER’

• WASHINOTON. Jan. ,13 OTj—A 
federal grand-Jiin' questioned C. 
Nelion «pwU, lormrr mayor of 
Akrun, O , for «n hour today about 
a letter bearing U)c luime ot Harry 
Hopkiiu and pun'oriiiig to predict 
that Wendell Wlllkle would be the, 
ilepubllcan presIUPnll>U nominee.

Hop)an». clo-ve advber lo Preil- 
deni llourexelt, .ilfmmiiicd the let
ter as a lorger>- anQ asked on In- 
vc.\ll*;niloii Tlie lelicf was address
ed, Bpark* said, Ui. Dr. Uinjilirey 
Lee, pre.'ldtnl ul &iUlhern MeUio- 
dbt university at Oulla-v Texas. 
Dr, U« said he knew notlilng about 
lU He added (hat he had been a 
Metliodlst mliiNter lor 50 years and 
liml iirvrr u.k.n 4url In political

llefuied Dclalb 
Sparks decltiu'd lo rcvenl what 

he told Uie grniid Jiirj-. Before he 
In, houcver, he told reporters 

the Hopkins letter

will not t>e sub- 
iwelnhaul, K(X'cliiI 
Ktt.Tuey general.
Ill Schwelnhuut 

door, however, lo

» volunteered lo

he "rildn'
In an axhcaii.

Hopkins hUrnell 
poened, Heno' Scl’
imblanl to Uir 
said, becttiijf hr l.̂ 
did not close the 
Hopklii.' niipenr.ii 
I.Irr Hupkl...
Icsllfy.

Cruuflil l.etter 
Spurks broucht wlili him what lie 

contends is the urlRiiinl letter, dated 
Aur n . WZ W Te»d».

"Dear Omphrey 
"What has been doiio In tlie . 

mailer? WJJI jou pJcaie nriie n:e 
please what devetopiiicnu In ihe 
oUier situation? Wlllkle b gplng to 
be tlie man In my opiniun and I can 
pioinbe you good eoo|>eralion from 
that quarter U you think It would be 
helpful."

(The dash repre-ients an Ink blot.)

Final Rites Set 
For Infant Girl

BURLEY, Jan. 13—Lm I honors 
Kill be ]>ald at II am. rrldny at the 
Pnjne mortiiarj- rliaiH'l for Infant 
Karen Pall who died Turfday at a 
Rupert maternity home 

She was tlie daughter of Mr. and 
Mni. DeVerl Pall.

Dorn Sunday, she b survived by 
•r pnrentJi and four KranUparent.s.

Gunners Waste 
No Words When - 
No One’s Hurt

-BPOKANE. Wash.. Jan. 13 (/Pi 
—Capt. Dewey Busch, Wallace. 
Ida., -̂eteran of 43 missions In 
heavy bomljUig |>l»nes In the In
dian theater, said today-one of 
ths moat Interesting conversa
tions he ever heard came over his 
plane's ’’InteTCom," aysUm.

Tlie captain Jiald a cannon 
shell exploded Jn his ahlp while 
the wnlst gjmners were busily 
fighting off attacking zeros. Af-' 
t«r a moment of omnloui allenoe 
he heard tills rxchange:

“Are you hurl?- 
'  "No. ore you?''

'No,"
"Tlien gel. tlie hell off me!"

Portland Bishop 
Talks at Wendell

WENDELL, Jan. 13-Bbhop Bruce 
Baxter of tlie-PortUpd a^a ot the 
Methodbt church will be a guest 
speaker at the, MethodlAt diurch 
here at ll;l& Sunday morning, ahd 
at the Hugerman Methodist church 
Ul 10 a, m., announced Rev. Charles 
F, Lu-icher, psntor.' .

After services here, a pot-liick. 
ner will be lield.nt the ctjurch.

ArrangemenU; for vblt of the 
bishop, allpndlng a church confer' 
piice In Boise.''were mudc by Dr 
Qeorge Q. Ro.seabfrr>’, Twin Fojls, 
district superintendent.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE. 
OF BACKACHES

ThU Old TrMtnunt OfUn 
B rtnn Happy Relief

J . ' ;K .S ' ' ,™ d S : : i ! h S lK S

lr(lb*«cinilicld*«sd »ut«cnilof (btblrxul.

T  "ih’’

rilh, uved f°f 40

EMuratlon for 
ras the subject for 

Sion by Lion Joy IIIII who 
cl|)iil speaker at the T 
Liuns club monthlj- •'homo 
mi-etlng.

Building his talk iiround t 
ft—"Who Is An Kdiicaled 

wid "Whiit Is EdiiI'atlon?--Llc>n 
}Illl dPfliird an vdiicatwl uduU as 

who has acquired a ciTtiiin 
teclmlque of leadership, cdinbliifd 
witli "horso si'iisc.” E<luniilon, ho 
iokl. Is "ft leading forth from <lark- 
less lo Ilghl. '
'The wnr In which we iirr eni;ai;ed 

j  due largely to non-Nliiaitwi nd- 
Ulta—adults who wiTi' too busy and 
oo prenccnplt'd wllh their own af- 
alrs and niiiklnK money 1o')>:iv an}' 
itlenllon to what was tioliiK on In 
he world at liirse.
"As R oS Û ls Rttllwde on

the part of the adult world, pnrtlc- 
ilarly In America, we wrre cauKht 
uniiwuri-a nl Pent] Harbor and we 
■em faced with a wnr whkh b be- 
IK fonght Inrgi'ly liy jounncr men.

*Hlird^lnred''llmt"from now on 
1 tlio U. S., pi'op’e could never 

again think entirely in terms of this 
country, but must acquire n bm;»der 
iwrspccllve—leani lo think Intcnia- 
Jonally. Two-Uilrils of tlie world b 

the coolie da.ss, lie fnld.
"There can be no i>enniiiienl poact 

until the cltlienslilp/ of the world 
geta out of tliat cliuvs and deniiinds 
it* right to life, liberty nnd pur.Mill 
of hapiilne.sx."

Visitors tiib week were Li« Dell 
Larson, giiwt of John Fankhini-ser. 
nnd Lyle Helner, Pocatello, guest of 
Dr. O. T. Luke. Dr. Gordon Tobin. 
- • 'President, presided In il
.....e of Lion Preildenl
Botluie.

War Brings Drop in 

Idaho’s Population
SAN PHAKCISCO. Jan. 13 

Idaho's population ha.i dropiied i . 
estimated 13.9 per cent as o result 
if  ihe wnr.

Cnofflclal estimates on a basis ot 
registration lor raUon book No. 4 
showed Idohol IMS populalion at 
453,149 as compared wltl> 524,809 
Isted by the census bureau In 1940.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ^

HUNDREDS OF NEW ^
mom o' DRV i  
COTTON  I 
F R O C K S  4
WASHABLE -  TUBBABLE  
F A S T -C O L O R  FABRICS  
SPECIALLY F e a t u r e d  
A T

DECLO

Mra. Albert Olsen Tbl(«d relaUves 
bi Osden during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Erf Andenoa and 
#oa Beldon returned frwn Eugene. 
Ore.. where Mr. Anderm received 
-medical treatment.

. Mrs. Mae Hadley h u  returned to 
Ogden There (he Is employed. She 
(pent the pa<t month visiting »t the 
Albert OUen home. .

Sari Cobbley tranucled bu 
in  BolM recently.
' Burden Curtb ftnd Bob SL.^... 
vent to Caldwell to attend the

Hyram a Lewla left to truusc 
builoea at Boise, Idaho.

M ia Mildred liteker b u  letus- 
M  to South Bend. Ind. where abc 
1* attttdlng Notn Dam* tmlmslly.

..........TTPEWBHBB8
A<IdlD(. nwt)in«..cub tttM tn .

' “ JUtPAlBED 

"  ’ <U MAIN 4VE.- K:

Navigation School
WENDELL. Jan. J3 —NB\1gatlon 

Cadet Bud David ZolUnger, has en
ured a new cln!» of aviation cadetj 
•nd student officers at the army 
air forces navigation school at San 
Mnrcos, Ten. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John DtiTld ZolUnger, 
route two, Wendea

^ “ ' T r

- IN AT YOUR 
RETAILER’S!

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tallow Co.

m
X

S I Z E S
12 to 16 
14 to 20  
38  to 42

SoHMthlng new tn 
fashtorul 

Hundreds of 
lovely new Spring 

cotton frocks
<Uil8Md'b«

Mode O'Day 
ttyU dbf 

Mode O'Day
manwfachirwd for

Mode O' Day 
ond sold only  ̂

ot your independently 
owned 

,Mod«0'Day Shop

for n .98
D O N 'T  M IS S  TH E M !

mODCO'DflV 1
— AT THE —

ROSANA SHOP

D O iR S  OF BLOOD 
RUSH AID fO B O y

four.year-old Billy Meer* whose life 
depends on blood plasma, said 
Wednesday she. had received Icittrs 
from .every »tat« tu ths union of
fering blood or blood'plvnjft'for
lier child. ' •

Bayloi* hospital, blood banic of-. 
flcjols. meanwhile, o ld  Uiey would 
accept for 'BUly,. in addition-to 
plasma, blood colleoted by hospitals 
or other responsible InsUtutlons 
provlded.it was packed In Ice and 
gqtten to DaIIIs within 34-hours aft
er It was given,'

Only .plasma l* given tho olllld 
who Is a victim of chronic nephritis, 
-a kidney ailment consldel'ed lacur- 
■iWe. Doctors say he probably wlH 
live- Indefinitely with plasma and 
|s doomed without it.

A sWady stream of donors march
ed Into the Hospital today, helping 
to pay off a 100 pints of blood debt 
which the .youngster had Incurred 
since 8ept«mber. Until the debt Is 
paid off tlie blood bonk wlU hot 
allow Billy further allowances of 
plasma.

Tlie dollar vWue of food.i 
ferred under Icnd-leasc 
I!IID,OCW,000, • '

SOUVENIRS
PAIRVIBW, jfth. is^Frwiklln 

inavnty, now sUUoiied -In north 
Africa, tent, hom-i .ac « souvenir 
for his parents i  Oerman bayo
net and a machine gun aliell.

Rites Friday for 
Rupert Kesideht

RUPERT, Jun. IS—Funeral.-serv
ices wilt t>e held at-3'p. m. Flilda^. 
In the Itupert .LOS taberjiaclo for 
Mrs. Robert W. Campbell. 7«. who 
died at heriJlupert home Tuesday. 
'She had been 111 for several years. '
• Blihbp J. Deah SchofUld wlll-of- 

Jlcliite. .  ■
Born 6sr»h Ncwtou' in Salt Lake 

City Oct. IS, 1«8B. she married Robert 
W. Csmpbcll In 18B0 In Salt Lake 
City and csme to Burley In 1B13. In 
1934 they moved to Rupert," where 

. they have lived ever since.
' A, prominent LDB. worker, she Is 
survived by hrr husband;  ̂t«‘o son-s, 
Charles K. Campbell and Prank 
Campbell, both of Rupert; three 
daughlen, Mrs, Olen I. Taylor, 
Shellej-: Mrs. TrOy Egnn, .purley. 
and .Mrs. Ghsuncey Doane. Rupert, 
three sliltrj snfl two brolb«rs,.all of 
Callfornls; 30 gratidchlldren and 15 
great grandchildren.

Burial Mill be Ift thc'nuperf.ceme- 
lery uiicltr Ihc • direction oj . tbi- 
Ootxlronn mortuary.

FIVE ACAIIURRI
G[

B U Iu iv , Jan. lS-Jo« Atalttirri. 
Burley ahccpma** for many yaw, 
now has aU fire of his £on& serving 
their country In the armed Xerc^

Mr. Acwlturrt, one or Idaho's 
Bnwiue idUcrs.'sent his fifth and 
list 80n the army Uil* Mondaj.

Sgt. Oene Acolturrl and Bgt, Phil
lip- "Sonny" Acallurrl' who entered 
Ihe aniiy In September. ID«. with 
the Burley -Kntlonal guard "unit WiB' 
have been in -Uie south Psclfis for * 
two.ycftfs wlUi tho co^m df.engl- . 
neera: Pvt. Joey. Acalturrl. who U 
In Uio field artillery In Washington 
1.1-1 Ifius.tjeen In uniform.a ycar̂  
Louti Acalturrl, who la in the army 
infantry at Camp Roberta, Calif.: 
Pvt. John Pete AcuUurrl, wiio re- 
sighed Jan- I  as manager of Burley, 
slate owned liquor (lore and began 
army life at Port Douglas this week.

All fivp non.' were prominent In 
boskelBall and truck at Burley high — 
school and .estAbllshed the familj’'s 
repuiatloii as atiileles.

Mrs. Acalturrl dlr^ In 1037. Mr. 
Ac;tlliirrl llvi-.s nt hb li«mp In Dur- 
ley. He' iilso Ubh Uirec daughters and 
a son, Lynn, rdeccascd.

•■nie toes of th». tree fros have 
jiclh'-stvc iMidi wlitdi enable U to 
climb virtlciilU'.

W e've Jammed O u r Store .W ith  
Luscious Jom s

Tunc in (in n rent old lime Jam Scs.sion . . .  cruninied with Sweet and I.ow (I’ricc and 
I’oint value.s) notcH. Get hep lo tasCe hurmony thnl’ll eend every down healin' npi>clilc 
tip healin' booRjc wooffie, jive tiweel hnrmnny.

TR E A T TH E FAMILY TO 
R E A L, HOME-MADE 

GOODIES
CAKE FLOUR, Globe A-l
2 lb. pkg............................................
MOLASSES. Brer Rnbblt. green label
2 lb. t in .................................................
WALNUT MEATS, Choice light halves
luid pieces. lb.............  ........
CRISCO. Shortening, la poinw
3 lb, Jnr .. . . ................
RAISINS, P-itncy Bimmuld .................
£C«dles.i, IS 07., pkK..............................
VANILLA. Schillings
3 oz. ...... -..........................
SYRUP. Kara Golden
IS lb. Jnrs .........................  J  foj
COCOA, BalcerB.
H lb. pkg- ..................................

25c
29c
65c
69c
14c
33c
47c
11c

2sc

29c

39c

33c

....50c

$1.98

CANNED FOODS FRESH  PRODUCE

RIPE OLIVES,, large fniicy
Maywood’s large bottle .....

CUT GREEN BEANS. Tender, choice, 
(unrntioned) No. 2 can
3 fo r ..............................

FANCY SHRIMP, Select Louis
iana pack (7 pts.) 7 oz.............

TUNA FISH. Chicken of the ««
Sea (7 pt3.) No. i/j tin.s............ V

FUDGE TOPPING. Van Delft, rich anti 
creamy chocolatc fudge topping 
Quart j a r ..............

47c
ler, choice,

49C
33c

CELERY, Fancy crisp 
California, lb......................

LETTUCE. Fancy IceberK 
solid, lb................................

7c
10c

(Limit, 1 to CuHtomer) 

CANNED MILK, Bordens, tall 
cans, i  fo r ................................

’ 8 9 c

37c

ORANGES, Gold Buckle, sweet jg 
juicy, 5 lbs...................................4  V C

TANGERINES, large, fancy 
quality, 3 lbs.............................

LEMONS, large fancy, juicy,
Sunkist, 3 lbs.............................

CARROTS, new crop, freali, 
choice, 2 bunchcs ....... ............

35c
27c
15c

SELECTED  MEATS

BEEP BOlU 8elect«d rib c 
Save—lb. «  points) — __

\PURE LARD 
1 lb. pkK. <3 polnU)_____

_ . 2 9 c

_29c

_19c

_19c

-35c

25c

H OUSEH OtD
NECESSITIES

5WEFTHEART 80AP

'79c

39c

.19c

,20c

.21c

■25c

We regret th a t some o f  the Ilenw offered are bo scarce that we m ust lim it quanlltlea, 
arid make a ll sales uubject to stock on handl

iKHOME 574
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Had Centract
Mlj» Baro' siild *hc «•»« no ' 

KTonCi bvcaiue she wu under c( 
tract to ClinpUn at yiS & woclc. 
a aiutlcnl-nclrr«. Stie flriUcd 
liinRuago as colorful u  licr lialr 
Hint slic'd been Riven Itie bum's 
ni-sh by Beverly Jlllli iimhorlllcs iind 
thnt If anylmdy ever Imrt loil liiT 
civil rlRliU lIli'Biilly, slit the Klrl-

O-mcn huve bi'in KnillnlUnK liiT 
clinrKfA for wrrl 
evpryollc roniifi- 
from Mnyor Aril 
Utils to Chuplln'/
Rrl) niKl hL'< clilr 
II. Aiidrr.vm, wi-i 
tiesHM. City Clerk Durt FIrmlnKcr 
Abo told to brlrm all the ~ ~ 
crdn.

JudK^ Orltfln nsknl flnd rcrelvwl 
prTinJ.̂ slon lo icKtlly at Oi® lici 
liiBS, which probably »lU liLst

i L l i l R A F  
DISCUSSES l i l A

OOODINO. J»n. 13-t.lnjl, Col, 
FtkI VandiTKriiU. nveiilly rclnrin-iJ 
to ilie froin Indln. nuve i
on Unit coiinlo’ t™fny at the 
W  mccllnn ot tlie SorosU chib. He 
enllrd fndla ' th>' couiilo' ot tho Op- 
poAltrs," ft imllnii ot Uir rlcliMl peo
ple in the world niid of Hie poorest 
people In the world.

AmonR Oie mnny InltTP.illiiK hlRli- 
llghti of the lain »ii4 llie dr.icrlp- 
tlnn ol tlie province ot an Indlim 
nifthivmjnh »liere he hod \Wtcd. Ho 
Tlvtdly dc.scrlbcl Uie ufaltli of ' 
niler. lelllnK ol IJie minierou.s i 
pliiinW. the down ponerlul motor 
cam kept In tlip uaniKi'S and llie 
private tliratfr In Uie maiulon. Also 
of lnt«rcM wiu<̂ tJic mural In the 
nmiialon deiilctUiK w li mnhnrajall 
of that particular dynn.ily '
14th ccrjfuo'-

Colonel VnndiTRralfs flrst-linnd 
«ccox«it of Ui« liwlPsctlbiilJle dUre- 
Kird for clpaiiliiieM of the lower 
claMcs explnlned the Bveragc life 
expectancy of 27 ycnrj for natives of 
Jndla, He ftl.'o toudirrt on Uie coiite 
ryatcm ntul Us effect.'! on llvlnB con
ditions.

Colonrl VanderRmfl, wlio Is hoinr 
on n 30-day furloii^h vl.<ltliig )iLs 
•vlfn and Aons. Leon and Jltnmy, wH" 
leave soon to return to Bu.?hntU hos
pital.

GLENNS PERRY

ccntly from hln station n't Pullman. 
Wnsh, to 8anlB Ana. Calif.

SRt. Dale Urmenwny h nt Drew 
f field, Pla„ after having been nl Port 

^̂ cycrs. Flft.
John Kelly la nomewhere In Indln,
Charles nedford Is at Dock Ixlnnd. 

in.. and hnd ju.n met Jnelc Nwell 
before he ttTOtc. Tlie laJlcr 1« In the 
navy, IleiitotiJ In U\t nimy.

Mrs. E. D. Stone submitted to .... 
operation In a Bol*e liospltnl this 
week.

Mr*. Belle Carpenter. Vnn Meter. 
Ia„ arrived t« vl,ilt several dnya with 
her aon. L. I. Carpenter, and family. 
She continued on to Oregon City, 
Ore™ to live with a daughter. Mrs. 
A. R. Cnrpenter. Counclle Grove, 
Kan, accompanied her mother-in- 
law here, and continued on to the 
eoMt to Tlilt before reluming home.

Llcul. and Mm. RWiird Whito 
passed throtjgh here cn route to vWt 
hEs parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. I. E. White, 
BoLie. Ueutenanl \V1ilte 1< in the 
air corps and has aeon terrlee in tho 
war wne.

Mr. and Mr*. Evcrell Pierce, 
Mountain Rome, are parenia of a 
daughter bom at the l^nen mater
nity home. Mrs. Pierce 1j the form
er MUrtei Bennett.

Play Lawrence U In the veteran’* 
. hospital, BoUe, Jor trestment.
Ik Mr. and Mn. Oliver 'niomat, Pas

adena raUey, are parenU of 
• bom at the Larsen maternity 

Ur. and Mrs, Ralph Clwk'E baby 
Ktrl railed to live. Ur. and Iilrs.

Jull are the parents o( a 
daughter. A dapghter vu bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. MUiw.

Loretta Hill han retumwJ to the 
senior claw in Qlenna Ferry, after 
nearly tvo months' abwiice taking 

' taedlcol treatment at Twin Palls. 
She b  ft daughUr of Hr. and Mn.

BU, nunmetl.

MONEY p  LOAN

FABM A CITT PBOPKnTT

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
raoNK 201 '

._ r_MS .Sboa)ke&e BL Cart......

POCA'l-ELLO. Jun. \i lAV-lI hi 
flmt.̂  It ncce.tMir>. Ooveninr Uol 
lollsrn iiliiii.s to call a spcclnl .se.'î lon 
of Ilif liKlsliilure to coti.-ililcr tiic 
solilkr voUng jiroOlu

Hf ;̂llll lie wdiilil awiilt a rcjwrl 
from Ittiil advisors bofoie rtqiiesl' 
Inn II fliivlJil nticl ihiil If
one vi'tc callixl It probably 
fi oni-clny .•io.vslou llie liiUer part 
ol Fvljruiiry."

.SppTliU Sp»lon A.ked

afier Mlltnii Hot.ili), II.. Caribou. 
H|>eal;<T ol the Idaho house of rcp- 
rc.seinatlvu.s. Mild hu w.is In mvor ol 
a spccla! session to lake action on 
the nialtcr.
^^’’I'lH no KOtiiK̂ Io ucprivc tlie sol-

Hie situation bclorc I Hike ucllon." 
Boltolfsen n.s;ierle<l.

Tlie governor citmc liere to ad- 
dre.is the Pocatello Chamber of 
Comincrcc. He told llie Chamber 
that use of Idaho’s resources by 
nclBhborlng atntc.s to llielr gain 
Idalio't losA mu.st Mop.

•'Idaho'* first obllgnllon ia to 
own cltliens—let the chlpa fall 
where lliey may.'- he added.

Cites Fifth Kreedom 
Tlie Rovernor apiKuled for ... 

cliunutlon of n. flfUi freedom—•'ihe 
freedom of cnterprbc" — us tv nieani 
of Uie unte'B utialnliij; full dcvtl- 
opmenl in the ixjst-wor era.

In on attack on Icdcrni bureaus. 
Bottolfseii snid:

riojiRer. . .  We can lose thU nation 
If «c turn Uie tusk of Boveminj 
over to tlic Indifferent few.*'

roiid IJiioiiRh to -llir Durmn 
Ijt bound to t)c dilflcult. 

Jiijiiihc'.'.c' iirf iinllki'ly to Klve up 
imiwrianl area without a terrific 
MrutfKlr.

U ts anniirciil ihr Japiiiichp lack 
I>lani'.< Iiir an ai'iiiil supply Urn 
tiny arc u.sliiK elejiMimts, hor.ic.- 
human porU rj ami living off 
land 1L1 miioh as pof-slble,

Stll-.vell came Inlo thi.i Uilfk 
JunRle .'I'vrral dnys iiRO by nirplain 
iind Jeep mill .Mncc then hiLi coviTi-i 
almost every Inch of HiikawnK val 

.licri' Aiii'Tlniiw equipped aik 
tralnid Chliu-si' soldiers conimiuid- 
rtl by Ociw,. Sun Ll-Jen nnd Ung 
Yao-H>lniiK have pushed the Jap- 
aiir.se Into the upper reuchus o( the 
Chlndwin river.

I'AIRVIEW

Jim Johnson, Runners mnte, form
erly of this dl.strlct, visited n'
Otto Hahn homr rrccntly. He 
been on duty In the Pacific and Li 
home on Iphvp.

Word hns born recelve<1 from . .. 
Carlson, who has been on the high 
sea.i for some time, thnt he is back 
in the United Stales in Columbus, 
O.. for .six weeks training, after 
which he hopes to be home on leave. 
He is the son of h!r. and Mrs. Oscar 
CorLson.

Mr. atvd Mvf.. Bull Btrnardl 
remodelliiR the house on the Dargtr 
farm for Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bcr- 
nardi. Jr.. who will make their home 
there. They have wnll boarded the 
slde.<i nnd put In a flue and hard 
wood floors. Harvey KUir nnd Harold 
Hamby are lielpliiR with the work.

Mrs. Tom IVerdy, teacher at 
SyrinRa school, hns. been 111 with flu 
nntS the school was Wosed this week.

R. P. Parry Talks 
At Goodins Club

OcoloRist  ̂ e.Mlmate thnt about 
one-third of the aiiihraclte coal sup
ply of the United States already has 
been mined,

-----  —  guest speaker at the
r^ular notary club meeting hero at 
Plj-nn's cafe.

He gave on outline of his own per- 
aonal ylews of Uio present world 
conflict and Its probable effcet on 
life In Uto years to come. Keynote 
Uirougliout tho address was that "If 
wo do not anchor out feet on a 
foundation of reality our heads will 
oo left in a cloud of nlisly Idealiun 
that will prove disastrous to all."

£>urlng (he mccUng it was a 
oounced tliat ladles’ nJght Yrta b« 
obserrcd the evening of Peb. <, Levi 
l^rd. Pairfield. and Wayne Stokes, 
Goodin*, vcr# guests.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

C R E O M U L S IO N
fo ra iJ ilii,a i« tC o ld> ,B n ii id » il

NO p n io n n r  nkededj 

The m o d ^  way U> safe
ly control livestock of all 
kinds. Simple, safe, cure, 
and Inezpetidve. Let us 
explain this ^preeUion 
equipment, today.

^W frT
-----. . .  paONS B5TV

WALNUTS Ih. 33$ 

Mixed Muts lb. 350
I.AIl(iC lU'IIDKII

WALNUTS Ih. 390
FAMV

ALMONDS lb. 45C
FIIKSII

FILIBER TS lb. 39«

Hills Bros.

Coffee 29c
SYRUP rrrd'j”""..... 3PC

GREEN

BEANS

CANDY jsrs;"'.:? “ 39C No. 2 Cun now

Cleansitlcr. Donltn Flnke, 20C 12CMATCHES 19C
TISSUE ....... ^  15« . Bin- 'EM BY

PII,I,RURY’S SOY PKG. THE CASE AT

FLOUR s f . * " " 27<S $2.S5
SPERRY’S 

PANCAKE and 

WAFFLE

Flour
B us  .............. .........o 9 c

WE PAY GASH FOR YOUR

NO POINTS

Rtitiuirud Now for

G R EEN
BEANS

Buy Now While Values 

arc at “Zero"

Mouiilain Urand. cut

M l A f i
SPARE STAMP

Sparc Stnttip No. 2 in Ik)«l< i  fiotitl for 
5 FrcsU Purk Expires Ihls Week

PORK ?;r,
2 Points

PORK K
3 Polnla

Sausage
T PolliU

BEEF
4 Points

BOLOGNA
1 Pol̂ t̂

BACON

29<J

2 8 c

2 6 c

2 6 c

2SC

22C

HAMS
New Store Hours 8:30-7:00 Daily including Saturday

2 ^  Large Stores ̂  2

QRSKAGGS
f t

FOOD
- 226 SHOSHONE E . — 347 MAIN EAST

___ S
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GoM a  super Q U A lllX JW iE
= ^ d  G R E A S t S  f » r E V E R Y  N E E D

Cars, Tractors, Trucks 
and Farm M achinery

G a m b B e ’ s  1 0 0 %  P u r e  

P e n n s y l v a n i a  O i l

63 ‘, fod 0« oil «■
_____ <o.Mai-.d In 00"'b'*'‘

l,l.or.i<l Wo'"' OH.

mc’ot ar or th. to»o>i«il work.
PER GALLON IN DRUM LOTS . . .

(Leu container)

Lm» than Drum Lot* ‘U— f.n

V areon  M o to r

PER GALLON IN DRUM LOTS
(Inn contoinor)

LoM thon Drum Lol» iu «  conu>“

^ u ro fB o  M ofoi*
A aood, ..f»k»ob1«

PER GALLON IN DRUM LOTS . .
(leti eonialnar)

L«m t<>an Drum Lot* ci—» t "

OIL PRICES 
CUT^50%
These cleorance prices a re  on 
canned oil, Vorcon SAE 50 , 60 ,
70  end Duroflo SAE 50 , 6 0 , 70 
bulk oil, subject to stock on hand.
N o orders can bo token lo r  fu
ture delivery at these prices.

100%  PURE 
PENNSYLVANIA OIL 

IN SEALED CANS
SAE 10, 20, 30, 40
Quart can, ColDng prica 

I 35Hc, Sola M H c

9  ^ Celling
6 x 1 ^  prIca $1.09V̂ ,

t e f f M  ......
JO R  ^  J  j  Qolion con. Celling 

pfi<#, J170,Solo 98e

GALVANIZED
PAILS

Hot d ipped conitfvclien. 
Dr*p hand)* ityle, 10 quart 
tixe. Each

33<

WHIZ 
CASKET CEMENT

r.n>l > ol
o«a>n. WHKitflxrfi ^  o»
(ton ofid ol •ipo*'

4<

WHIZ RUBBER 

TUBE 
REPAIR KIT

SU Mtra h*<ny b«y«1fd p«. 
d>*i. •  lfh.r.1 >f

bu(I.r. 
Calling 
flic. 1S< 3<

TIiree-Tn-One Oil
A ftw tU'oiw occusio5ii\lly on 
llu‘ "friction spots” will 
lu'l]> iiuToase efficiency 
ami pnilon^: tho life of 
hoiiseiioki motors and ma
chines.
G o;;.
S ize  ........... 25c

Blunt Nose Pliers
Strong: slip joint 

style. 6 in. size.

Chcmiciil fiuish.

19c

6̂fel TRA DING  POST

InsoUte ngw wilb Ifome- 
Cwd Innilatlon. Fuel uvlnc 
op to 30r« In wInUr. '

lUb7 Chlcki 1e t«ch. Order 
now for >srln«. 100% lire de- 
Urei7.

Wanted — Babr Bu**le*. All 
tnwi. bU flua. Cub paid.

lUr Bata-^ut the Ihlas for 
tbkt emplr •!»)(. I&69.

Ju t leoclnal, (we p«Ucre« of 
eU cloth. limited qouiUtr.

prlMf for 
pied WMMbtn, reftliwlan, 

tUfit, tte.

Motor Oil—Cheek your ntri*. 
Heavier wel{hU cat 50'̂ .

l-'or Sale—llKd Cream 6epar< 
ator, De LbtsI No. IS. |H«0.

Roortor $141 RolL HeaT7  U- 
tb Ml«a rartaced. Guar. U jm 
Complete with e^ranit, nalli.

Becelred ahtpmeiit etKtrio 
cream lepenten. No eertlfl* 
cate Deeded.

Paint, Enuml for woodwork.

War«lMB*e.' broomt, cJodac 
out at I»e. were 9 ^

CORON ADO
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

After the war Gamble’s will unwrap a great new 
line of Coronatlo Refrigerators, Washers, Radios, 
Ranges and other electric home equipment

Here is your opportunity 

to be first to own a new

C o r o n a d o  A p p l i a n c e
Use Gamble's! Advance Purchase Lay-Awny Plan. We are 
unable to quote prices at this time but guarantee that when 

prices arc listed they will be as low If not lower than com* 
-plitlve-makcs'of-Bimilarqnality. Make a small deposit and 

m ^ e  regular monthly payment*. Your name will bo placed 

on our preferred list and delivery will be made In ainnerical” 
order. I f  unforeseen conditions alter your plan of purchase 
your money will be cheerfully refunded.

I'o  show our appreciation for past patronage, our manager has given us the privilege of 
p u ttin g  on n real bargain sale o f items we chose from  our own departments. Read every 
Item in  this ad and see w hat money saving values we though t you would like. 
I f  you don't see what you w ant come in  anyway— there are hundreds o f other bargains 
space does not perm it us to lis t. I t  is th e  firp t sale of the year to show you values are always 
greater a t Gamble’s.

CLAUniNA HUFF 

BOB DOOLITTI-E

WRISLEY^S

T O I L E T
S O A P S

V IK IN G

T O I L E T
T IS S U E

jue mod# of quality 

slock, 650 iheal roll, *

MONEY BELTS

Horc’.-i n bifr, Rpnerously prororlioncd livii room suite of twn lovolv pioccs. Fine 
ut>iwtv\ic\ii>n —  cHVt'reil wiUi nUnicVive 1 nusinm. You I'aii suve lil liai.si by 
R sulection from our .stock now I

6-Piece Bedrc am Suite

55950
i«r pock«l fo, tolj-

5 9 c

W E S T E R N  MOVEITY

J E W E L R Y
S«Wfd n«y«lry |«wilry In ll« ~Spl'lt cf lh« Old 
W.II", V.rr pcpwler -UK lK« •>ogr.aM Ml".
C.ill-B P.i'

9 <

2 SIN’tJLE BKDS '4^1? i'i

VANITY •  HENCn i-j!

CIlIiST •  MIUKOU

Yon won’t lop tliis for valiin —  iiikI it’s ol 
11 Kivu yiiii yoar.s of .servicu with .-<alisfai 
■ly at this

Page NIn«

MEN’S DELUXE 

NECKTIES
A» tmrodin Mltol«n rol

ll«I"0>- Ctiting P.k. »9i K

MEN’S DRESS

HOjSIERY

E M P t Q ^ t E ^ A t E ^

M E A N S  $ $ $  TO  Y O U
GROCERY

Close-OutsENAMELWARE
W h ite  •n a m e l flnlsli 

with r»d trim .

D*«hla

Spaghetti and Macaroni, reg. 25c, now ■....13c

Elbow Macaroni, reg, 8c, Now .........5c

Egg Noodles, Now.....  .............. ............. 6c
1 U>, necvlar So

Ralston Corn Flakes, Now......
- RfPilar S for 23o

5c

larly

rURLOUGH BAG

A . . . ,

ARCADY ' 
DOG FOODS

Contnins 80% or more of 
meat, liver and fiah meal. 
Meal, 2-lb. bag. Pellets, 2-lb. 
bag Kibbles, 2-lb. bag. Regu
lar 35c—

Single 

Bed

RIchwood tln- 
Isli, Jiardwood 
construction. 
Now only—

$11.95

9c
CO TT ON  MATTRESS

Combnablo Ploller type mat- 
tresi filled with laysn el toH 
collon foil and'loose <ot!on cen< 
ter. Cover o( good grodft florol 

print. 54" i!z«, Ceiling 
Prico $13.95.

C O M B IN A T IO N  

^ O F F E R !
3/o««bU'( Vlt»fM*i Miaix

/ «  •  n  ̂  I • '  t Vlta-UK Hair 
7 Dr«ul»B-« •(. Iln .. . . . <»« 
* Total ValM «»«

50*
JUMBO COSMETIC 

SPECIALS

-QeutMe'4. S p e a ic J

9x12 FT.

FELTBASERUGS

Your 
Choice . 7c

•on .1
wwarUe I alt ba i*

lag rrlc* IS.Vf. i

5 3 4 9

V IC O

COOK BOOK
A regular -lOc valuo. Illustrated! Good
selection recipes ami tips! Now......................  i / C

SHEEPLINED BOOTIES

[ . o j 5 <

GAMBLE'S
ISOPROPYL

ALCOHOL
icalf.nl lor and
<... ,L_t_D.T____  .1__I

H i;

6s<
* ' 6 - r o p

V AH IUA
EXTRACT

I 9<

A . ' . '® '" " '*

one

ELEPHANT 
PEANUT BUTTER

 ̂ cuffi. Soft Jo1o..-ehil. 
dron'i iliej, 1-6 only. Ceiling Price 
$1.59.

ri'spi'cially fiir our Kmplaye.s’ Salo. It 
for its buauty and quality — partieu-

BUNK BEDS

Sturdily constructed 

Walnut finish. Offer

ed now, less springs 

and mattress at only

$59.95

CribMattress
ilcre’s a quality, thoroughly well-made crib 

nnltre.s.s in regulation size. Covered with col- 

Kul water-proof coveiing — over u ^oft, com- 

construction. Buy this now at this low 

rice!

$795 c

BABY

BUGGIES

Ihoose from (hb wide slock of well -made- 
ing-lasling Baby Buggie.s—

S17.95 $21.95 $27.95

C A N D Y
KISSES

Peanut Butter Filled! 
Delicious I

2 lbs. 49c
Horsehidc Chopper

MITTENS
Heavy, full grain horsehidc leath
er, tanned to stay soft. M’occasin 
style with shirred elastic wrist. All 
leama lock-stitched. -

$1.10

COMPLETE . ,

SICKLE GRINDER
Hand or powerl Complete with stone. d * A  Q p f  
You can’t  beat this typical Gamble value

COLONIAL 
MIRROR PLAQUES

CoflW nIrTM
M« hi oilk polllotlc

■■ 49C

MIRRORED
PLAQUES

th .i.., * . W

79 ‘

Mmn’i  Cov.rt Woric

PANTS
btra kMry caowt clMh r*. 
lafertcd it p»l*t, ef drain 
for long «Hf. Tmm I UK
kocb,. SoKforlrtd .mj m.  
b. «o,f..d.

d . 8 5
M-50 niu*

o«j old. S..«rol p«p«kr

Ic

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
IrroIgM Tip 0>(or4i-C«mpl.«. W
frMdoa. tlo<k l.olSw i.ep.ri. rvbbor 

ll ond oil*d loolKti wl.t Poir M.U 

««,ll> tM Oslord-Joft U

rial. To* 0>f»r4-BulM fo. m
Kd cemfor,. }ofl bcowa vpp.ra. r
,„k ..wfrf, ul..........Pair M.33 I

COCOANUT O il  
SHAMPOO

PUREX BLEACH
Cxiilo U twechlng araUi, 
snd «irxl«nl In Mnlmry h«iiw

MEN’S CLUB 
LOTION

•ecthloj, eft.f '
1J.0Y* propero-
II0-. 9<t rit..

BARR’S

BRILLIANTINE
lrl.0< «vl IK. lurtrr of hoir 
md l..p. .nrwl, hoIr ».ll 
groomtd. Do., od 1.^. «

, -s>MiT apfWoronM," C.in

BARR’S HAIR OIL
A q.ollrr heir oil iSot gini 
»«ur hoIr Ihol ».II gtoom.d 
•ppnrono. Mok.i ,o.r hilr

R E W A R D !

Household Everyday Needs

NOTIONS

•rlad, k«a toH. feiMM
r*. .............M«
"  ' foU, Mlod.4 «<■

SE R V IC E M A N ’S

COREESPONDENCE KIT _

Complete with W riting  M aterials. A  grand 
g ift M d  a grand value. Reg. 49c ..... ........... ... 9 1 /

t, r. CMtf nrt#4-yo h-
■led! «c WMx..................
CrtxWt Cattm-Aa mian.

TWIN FAt S, IDAHO

j*. w i .......  .....................lot
WwtariMd Dwiriai Cattaa-IM
y*. M l................................ f«

m A* mWi  b»a W .

WANTED for theft iDd tnlry with friadalenl tnl«nUau 

The he>l thJef. I t is  cool eastomer mmH, m U i, throufh 

. nnlntnUted w»Ili. rotx your home «f pn»iotu best, tod 

- op yenr fael bia DBHxeniu. he expoMa your f*mlly 

to eotd« and ather Olnm by Ukinx »w«y wMm eren icio- 

tare* la wtnUr nonUu. Pretect yonr home Bnliurt 

msraader vlth Gtable's HeiaeftiArd InnUUoa. 

eiM rf U iiutUled by fMtory tniaed expert* irtUi 

117 »pproTtd eqolpment. Tow re*«rd{ Up to thirty- 

1 and third per cent m tn n  in fnel eoet*. Aik (or a

1

Si 30MUUTCAM

BORAX
';r2 5 <

Aunt Sira't Horn* Dry ^

CLEANER Q
™ t .89<P

g

OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER
Ste”’3vo“.*25<

udr H.I.. u<|.hi
FLOOR W AX S

SHf POUSHINO
HNir Qtun Lsyy

35< 59*

a  tana>  ̂Naa*aWMm CLEANSER
1  E=S .̂.24<

I M N D E X g

WhhovtWetM’ J R  
6 0Z. f J B £  1 ^

‘I • om i 1 3 ^

*■«— V ifitf r.itrti^
^  GLO-COAT
H M  HOOtPOUIH

5 » f  W

BO RA XO ra

“.Vi
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J A P S A C m O F
I M M l L A y

WASIllNOTON. Jan. 13 ■ 
UlilU'd St*ilr.s to<liiV iU-cliM 
of cIcliivliiH flMtrliilloli c 
cnpliitTXl Ami'rlnm.' iii <tiic 
Iloa o( hrr tmniHiiircd ml

mii'tilloii lo lit) 
Hi>rl)or t> 

-Tlir ntllrliil

ot irvcciil uiuw n-Hirii liiul 
Aouglit oil Atrlcll}' , JiuniniiltArliui 
BTOiiiMls. As for Ablo-bodled prison' 
»T» ot wnr, llic ilepiirUntiU.giiw lit
tle Jioix! f<?r fnrly rcpAlrlnllon be- 

. ci»u5c ihiTc wiui no wcU-foinicU-il 
prec«lfiil for s'ecUrtiig tbelr rcluni 
durlR): lin t̂llUlDs. ..

rrinrlllM
nip prlnrltlp  ̂ v.frp .'nld lo imve 

bfrn *Pl lor: 1, Uii«<- 'uiidrr clo.ip i«r- 
rrsl, a, lnl<-nif<l uomni niid cliH- 
drrii; 3, Uir MTloiisly 111, i . iimrrli'il 
mpii ImiK >r|mrali’d from Uiclr fnm- 
lllr.i In (liP Unllrd StiitrA.

The UnllMl smlrs utlll 1.' AtpJclnR 
IV third rxcliiin«r of natlonidu but II 
Is betnlt hpld up bccniiw of Tolood 
ItwUlciicp for a prior liiKjiPcflon of 
Jnpanp.'f Inti'nimrnl riunps' In Ihl.i 

■'coiinlrj- by npiilral SpnnlsM dlplo- 
miilJi. n i f  liisi>frll<iii Mas bvrii vlr- 
Uislly coiiiplelnl «nd IhcrP bnvc 
bf*-n rrporls llinl InlcmPfK liml nl-

Call From Panama
FAtRVmv. Jmi. 13—Mr. nnd Mrs. 

P. L. Atkins rpcflvpd n iclppbonr 
r«ll r^rntly from their son. Stnff 
Sri. Unrold Alkln.i. who Ij somr-

About thrri- hours Tv-ns rcQiilrocl to 
KPt Ihp cnll ibroiinK. nnd nmrli fjUM- 
lloiilnK wns mnnlpiilniod by Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Alkliis nnd llir PHiininii op.-rn- 
lor who »;>okp vrr̂ ' brtiVirn Enfilbh.

RUPERT

Mrs. Ell DorlnR Is rrportrd 111 wllh 
nn Rttnrk of pni'Unionln.

Major Orn Eatwcll nnd Cnpt. J. 
R. Scoll of ihp PrLionrr of War 
c.imp spent Ihp npolt pnd In Osdrn 
nnd Snll Lnkp City.

Mrs. Joe QWpr Is ri-porlcd ll 
lipf home wit'll in nllnck of flu.

Fred Schupjibnch, conflnpd lo 
home for fpvrrnl dnys with the 
Is (iblp to rtturn lo liLi work '

,  thp Mlnldokn IrrlBKtlon dl.itrlct.
'— Roy Dnllpy nnd Frtd Cnrjon. 
ployws of Ihp Mlnldokn IrrlRnllon 
dlsirlci, nrp' nt Ktcplslor Sprlnxs, 
Mo., lof-^Mllcnl trfntmpnt.

^^r^r^o^w IJctwl, who recrntly 
su{frf('<yi*stTfittp, Is very 111 nt her 
hnnip IfTlhp MiiUi-pnrl ot toMi.

Mrs. Pnnl Huiilpr, Mrs. M. Cnrtfr, 
Mrs. Hay Holt Mid Mrs. John Unlr- 
nmn nre vl.slttnR thrlr husbnnds nl 
Sail Lnkc City whllp they nrp wtvlt' 
Ins *.s.«lRnmpnls In the nnny.

Probnte Judur H. A. Doycr. who 
rrcrntly suffrrrd it lirnrt ftttnck, la 
sllll confined to lils home.

Magic Valley Sailors and Navy’s Automatic Spud Peeler

FARUAGL'T, Jan . l.'l— You .dnii’t very often upc pictures of sailors peuliii)' iiotatoe.s. And horu s oiip of tho mam reasons 
why.' fl'»  iiavy jiotato j)feliiiK— HM-1 rttylc— at tho U. S. naval tniiiiiiiK ••station u l ratTajfiil, Ida., laruo.st in the wcat.Jn 
celubraVion of Idaho Potato and Onion week, Jan . W. to 1^, here i.s a trio of Idaho smlor.s learninj'. the operation of the 
automatic ji'eejer from D. P. Colemnn, ship's cook flfcniid clas.s, from Uly.sses. Nob. Le ft to n>jht arc Lynn L. Knutson, 22, 
Shoshone; Loiveli C. Ilewlott, 22, Twin Mills: Coleman, and'Hustur nridK’tis. 21!, Hailey. Kinit.son i.s armed with a paring 
knife to put the finishinK touche.s on tho potato eyea before they hit the kettle. (O ffic ia l U. S. navy photo— staff engrav- 

inK)' . '  , '

Medical Corps Pcrfonns W ar  

W onders on* I'iiirlitiiiK Fronts
D  C5

OrKanlyjUiiinully, few i:

whlcji

Renl Estate TransfcrK 
Intonnatlon Fomlshed by 

Twin Fall! Ttllo »nij 
Abstract Campony

JAN.
Deed: J. n. Onrrlson lo O. Joiies, 

*10 Lot 6 Dlk, H Blckel.
Do: O, Jones to H, I. Hill, $10.

Dc^: Parka Dcvel Co. to n, am- 
hnm, *125. eec. 735 Dl.st. VftllcjTlcw.

Deed; H. C. S.iycr l<i Snme. *1500, 
Uy\ e. W’i  ^ Blk. 5 McCollum. '

Drnl: Parks Dcvel Co; to E. 8, 
Wooten, *125. Sec. 223 niver\lew.

Dwl; a . Wnde lo R, R. Love, *25.. 
OOO, E 'i SE31. pt E'.iW'tJSE 31 0 15.

Do: W. A. Pcrrcton lo Nellie L, 
Pcrrcten NESW, Lot S Sec 30 10 IB.

JAN. e
Dee<J: W. P. Duckeit to J. H. Mnr- 

»ll»U, *10. Lot 7. SWSE 25 10 20.
Do: H, O. t-niitcrbnch to J. Mnr- 

hlllll. *10. Lots J. 6 SF^K 25 10 20 
Lola 3. 4. 9. NESW 30 10 21.

Deed: O, E. Pntmtt to O. A. Bab
cock, »l. SWSE C: NWNE 7 II 10.

De«l: L. t .  Whlttel to Clirlitlne 
W hlt« l Lot 17 Dlk a OoUcn Rule.

J'AN. 7
Deed: C. H. lUrdcaljr to A. Blake, 

• J l.p t 8WSW1 10 14.
Velma B. Lapray admlnbtratrtx 

lo B, C. Tolman. *8400, pt S\V8E 3

Do: Velmn B. Lopmy to It, C. Tol- 
mati. *10. pi SWSE 3 10 17.

Power tine Easement; Buhl War*- 
house to Ida Power Co. wlihln Lot 13 
Blk IJ Fed Park HelghU Addn U 
Buhl.

Do: J. W. Robertaon to. Same wJth- 
tn Nesb  7 fl 14.

Do; TP Highway Dlst to Sama 
witWn SWNW 33 10 17.

Do: R. H. McBrlda t« Same with' 
InNWSWat 11 18.

DHd; B. Roberta to O. L. Walter*. 
«1, Lot 10 Blk es Eubnut-a UL

Deed! J. JUwrence to B. AmoW. 
110. 8HSUNESB 4 10 17.

De««U; l>arka D«vel Co to J . P. 
8t«nrt. >US. Sec n  VtlltriUw.

Deed: B. A. WeUner lo Duane iU- 
lett. «3SM. lot 5 Blk X Lincoln School 

D»«l; J , oofejr to W. B. BUtlng*. 
»W ,Lot»ajc B 7 m  ,

ot mpdlciil sliiiliiiis wlKTP pliiM 
.’nllnbli'. 'Hip biittalli»i aid M 

<lu<'Ii>r Imjirovi'S llic luiiulatilii); 
spllntlnt; nml rIvc.' pIiiMiui If 
wary. TlK-ii llllor bciucrs ciirr 
pntlciit n fi'xv liiiiKlri'd yards fii 
to llie coUccllnK stnllon.

At the colli'clInK slnllon, fiinlicr 
trenlmcnts can br kIvcii iiml Ihu 
imtlcnt Li spiit by ambuliMwe 
clcurlnR slnllon a lew nillni,
‘llic cli'nrUiK stntlun iiMially 1 
aiirnlcnl ti'iini m i>trliinii < 
Kcncy opvriitlons, but ll.' prinmry
Job I >rllnK I
liiR tlip critical 
pllnl a fpw mlk's fnrllipr 
It'M crillcnl In liir«iT I'vnruatln 
hi'.'-pllnls innybi' fiO mlU-̂  bi hlli.l Hi 
lines. II'* nn.diiiii' In four or llv 
hours. Thnl.'s huw ll workfl on piilM' 

Practlfc Kxplalned
Here's how It works In practlcp o 

the Itnllnii front: nil scniblnncc-of 
ronds slop.s rtlnio,M ni ilic base 
the inounlaliui whoru the flKhllnn 
U Kolni! on, *0 the coUpctinR Bln 
lion where the nintnilniices stop 1: 
here. Instpnd of bcUiR n few scon 
mlnlilcs from the front. Ifs n khipI 
llnR seven-hour roimd-irlp Utter 
hnul.

Tlie mnuntalniilde Is l̂l•l■p nnd 
rucky. The mule trails 
nnrrow. One irntl lins b 
of mines, but thi-re arc Mill mines 
on nil suits of It. At nlsht thn only 
wny you cnn find your wny up 
follow the Ihln . t̂riind of slKnnl 
wire IcndlnR tct' the compniiy 
mnnd posi hnlf wny up the hill. 
There, too, Uie bntlnllon nld slntion 
Is locnled-Ilvc or six times lu usuni 
dlstnnce from Ihe from.

I went up the lilll with Corp. Hob- 
erl Reynoltls. Koniiwn, Okln., who Is 
baa of four sqund  ̂of litter bcnreni 
ench. lie hnd nuido the lwo>hour 
round trip between the collcctlnR 
sutlon and bnttnllon aid alntlon six 
times diirlnR the pMl 24 hours.

Squad Asleep
Aboui hnlf wny to tlie bnttnllon 

nld slnllon, we cnmc upon n lliier 
squad sound asleep In spite of the 
enemy mortar burstliiB lii the valley 
right below them. For 43 hours they 
hnd been clUnblng tip and down 
these mountains without sleep and 
only K-ratlon each for food.

Up at the battalion nld po.st. .. 
couplff of casunlllea told how the 
company aid men hiul walked right 
through the center of a mine field 
to reach them under lire. It had 
taken the Utter bearers almost . . .  
hours to navigate Uio (ilmodt two 
miles Irom Ute front to thbi sutlon. 
It took another two hours to get 
them down to the collecting station 
and an ambulance. That ambulance 

Bravy train dlher. Pic. 
Ulysse* O. Harper, Wetumka, Okla.. 
driver of this ambulance, hnd been 
*' houn lilthout sleep. The.prc-

__ êd
the Cl

GRANDMA KNEW
I a bo u t  COLDS

»ted -

)V c;n|it Car.-.on OrI-'sIi. p.  ̂
-Jklii. Miii.s ilir patlcni.’. V 
mly linll h <lozrn nilU-N

in n 1 imrmal Thr iipari 
>Uiil. lil.Mriid i>! brliiK 1' 
MK'k (il Ihr rl''arliiK .st
I Ih Ihiik:.' is riKlit ni’xl 
;uil>- (liid,
Huri' l.•„lll  ̂ i.f (lot

>uiul I;
nVi'tlii'iKl. Oi 
Ihl.s'flHd lio 

ic incrilcUic.

Zentsuji Camp . 
Well Operated, 
Good Facilities

CHAMPAION, in., Jan. 13-Hc 
RI..K1 n,'ws for reliillvw of U. 
prtonrrs of ;Var ot the ZenWiJI 
raiiip 111 Jiipim.

IJpiil.- Priiiik G. JoiR'li.s, a 10J1 
UmvcT.vlty of IHlnok Ktmlii 
writes from Zcnt-nijl tlint llils cj 
hn.'i church .■■pi vlc 
liii;illciil fai'UlUr.H,
.'pi-aks of llbiarlf.s, ili cent biirrark.s.

lliiiu lip 1(1111(1 have lmiiRlnc<l.
He he receives Hi yen n

nioiiili U45) 1111(1 ciin'i .spend all ol 
II. It s Ihe first and only letter of 
Ilf kind received here from 
mlllliiry prison.

tt'rtalnnient.-

Missing in Action
WASmNOTON. Jan. 13 -  P\’t! 

William n. Hoyle, son of Mrs. Ednn 
P. Hoyle, Goo<llni;, Li mLs.sInu In 
ncllon m the MMllprrnneiin

Snake River Report

u sE n
CM S

■40 Ford 4-dooT Deluxe,
, prtwar Urta.
•39 Buick 4-door, motor cotn- 
• pletclr overhauled.
’40 Chev. special deluxe. 5-

Rites in StiHshone 
For Mrs. Lumper

SIIOSMONK -Ian t.l - Last Iribulc 
«•»> [viKl h.-ri' l-«la> jii luiicral mtv- 
l(r^ lor Mrs. Vciiill.i ll;iirls Luiniwr,

.SIi(..l,oi.c,

■nviinp-on

Hrr husband. Scamiin First Cl<v.vs 

>LslJr
liilshiiiKl. 'Ml imkI .Mrs. !t:iyi 
Wnlkcr. Hiillry, nil nttiiided 
.scrvlce.s,

HKAD TIMK.'̂ -NhTW.S WANT AUS.

JAPS’ E Q U I P i f  
m L E D I N P i O f
DETROIT. Jan. 13 (flV-Caplured 

Jnpnne.se army equipment shows 
Uiat "Japan does not belong in the 
•big league.'" Major Oen. O. M. 
Dames, chief of the developmenl 
branch of Ihc United Blales army 
ordnnnce department, told ths So
ciety of Aulomotlvo Engineers 
Wodnesdny.

"Her weapons lack fire power, and 
Uili disadvantage will prove fatal." 
he said, "as we /five ihe logistic 
problems, and pash forward, imp 
by step, pressing hotno our power 
drives."

In his iiddre.ss nl the society's an
nual dinner, the ordnance expert 
snld that In the recent fighting nt 
l^irnwa It wn.-i found ihe Jnponeso 
were using a new rifle of Inrger 
cnllbre.'

'Thus, the Jajxmc.sc have hnd to 
adm it,he  snld. "Ihnl they have 
made a major error In the callbcr 
of Hie ba5lr'wpiipon'ot the army, 
the Inlanlry rlflp.-

•Tf we w^re lorcpd to make such 
IL pliiuiRi;. we would consider ll a 
v«ry ,̂ r̂tI)U.■' ina'lpr; sti'ce the cIluiiRf 
tt-DUld have far-rci.clilnR consr- 
qiiPuci'.s. ni I)r>‘diirilni>. supply and

BUHL. Jan, 13—Mr. and Mrs, John 
R. Jones. Clear Lakes, are very 
happy 10 hear after a long Interval 
from tlielr «in. Jack, Ihat he 
company with three other 
boys, Prlmo anbardl. Dale Sisson 
and Jimmy King, all of the licth 
eagliiecrs, are back In Austmlla after 
nine months spent In New Guinea. 
Tliey spent 75 dnya directly In the 
front lines. - 

niE boys are an well and enjoy
ing tlietr Australian, stay, after thi 
rigors of the New Oulnea fighting 

It. Jiick Inquired nlx)ul rdtlonlrs 
lome, and hoped the folks bacic 
r were "not Ijelng deprived of 
much." He mentlonpd Ihnt at 
time Ihe/ wenl four months 

without [rp.'li meat, but hnd plenty 
where Ihcy were now.'

He ni.ked his folts to send h......
Ixjx nf so<lii crackers, saying tliry 
lluihi't seen one since being 
ovcrsMs. and ihpy would taste 
ter than candy.
. Jack has been overseaA-aliice 
!,. W2. Mr. and Mn., Jones'have 

sons In the service, all of »

pqulpiiiPi

pji.iind I

udy

S H O S H O N E

Mrs. Prank Mn-'on left for San 
idrn,'Cnllf.. for a vLslt wltli hpr 
in. Earl Mii.son. aiul family.
MUs Slejla McTall left lor n two 
efts ylRlt. with her slsicr, Mra, P.

W. Lundln, 'Taft. Ore.

L. A..PI.AN3 PRO LEAGUES 
LOS ANGELES. Jaji.-I3 M>-Ili 

one miuiner.or another. Ixw Angeles 
Intends to hayc-a.major league bose- 
biill frnnchl.so'nfler the-war. nnd If 
fully expect*, also, to be repn;«nted 
In Ihp -national profi-wlonnl. looi- 
bnll ipaKiie.

Nov»- Mnhv Wcnr

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

Buhl Soldier, 
InAustr a i ia, . 

Crackers

Idaho Spud Week
nURLEV- Jim. 13-Idaho PoUio 
erk Ls .sp( for this week throimh 

Jan 22, iind Buries jiliiiis to pnrtlcl- 
l>ale fully, .sinip ihls the place 
n hiTe 2.3C'J.5r.U liiislu-ls arre prodiic- 
eti In 1343.

Durlpy Cliiunljer of Commerce hiu

, , hand a supply of advertising kltj 
for grocery stores and M. W. Crouch. 
secretnr>'. will dlslrlbuto Uicm. Otli- 

acUvlties alto are planned.'

READ TXMES-NEWS-WAKT ADB.

Santa
Claus
nays a Retuni Engaiement

CHUISTMAH OFFER 
ON

READER'S
DIGEST

'Extended to. mod clo»e».

SATUJIDAY. JAN. 16

RA'T1-;S; One Yr»r n.78 
Two Year*. $5.00 -  arid 
MII.ITAItV anywhere »l.50

J. Jiitl

“There's no tirr^ now to spend the whole day washing and 

ironir>g clothes," Mrs, Carlson says. " I don't know what I'd 

do without my electric home laundry servants' speedy help . 

there'd never be time to help the war effort if they weren't on 

the fob."

Right, Mrs. Carlison . . .  afxJ it's important for every home

maker to KEEP those electric servants on tf»e job by keeping 

them m good repair. No more electric appliarKes are being 

made now because the materials in them »fe go5r>g In to tanks 

and planes ar>d guns these days. Check your electric servants 

carefully. You'll fir>d most repairs are minor— the kir>d you ‘ 

can make yourself.

i d a h o V p o w e r

Serve Nutritious Foods
A T  MONEY SAVING PRICES 
When y o u  B u y Them  at the 

IDAHO DEPARTM ENT STORE 
G ro cery  Departm ent

SYRU P
“Ani.iin i" dark syrup 

N'o. 5 jn r

37c
ROLLED O ATS

“dtiukcr
.1 piiuiid dn iin

23c

TAPIOCA
••.Minute." quick cmikinc 

•8 oz. Packii^fe

13c
CRACKERS

"Uilz" 
Pound jiHcknKo

23c

CRACKERS ..... 33c

GREEN BEANS : ..25c

HONEY sr:.™ '................ $1-98

Baking Powder B ofcl 17c

Peanut Butter 50c

COFFEE .... .... 33c

CORN MEAL .... 23c

B U T TE R
ChiillcnKC. top score 
16 iw ints, pound

49c

SUGAR
White Salin Graniilnted 
10-lb. bnp (with stamp)

69c

15e

PINEAPPLE 65c

15c

PEAS
(J5 points) •'Twin Peaks'-

13c

LIMA BEANS 14c

<2 points pound) "Exeelf _ 6 9 c

PU R EX
Bicacihcs, Clcantics, Dis- 

infcctfl— V^-gal. ju g

27c

STARCH
"Amaizo” quick laundry 

Starcii

. 9c -
TOILET SO AP

"Sweetheart” Toilet soap 
4 bars

25c

MATCHES.
Carton 

Six Boxc*

23c
Free deliveries cach Monday, WedncHday and Saturday 

•olcavinft the store a l  10:00 it. m . for the aoalh and 

east, and 3:00 p. m . for the north and weal part of 
town. Grocery pht>nea No. 0 and No. 1.

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“If It Isn’t Rights Brî t  Back”
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Winners of Elks Bridge Toiu’nament

Shown «t the Wednwday jifihl Elki brHje teum»ment, held I® pick champtoiu frem k fl-sup of *4 con. 
tesUinU. winnen In the ilx preliminary hridfe parties. »re Ihree of thr conle«t«nl* who won hlfh scorn. 
They &re. left to H(ht, Mn. J. J. Wln(prhnlrr. held the lop trore for women wllh k Kore of SZ.90; O. E. 
Chaney, winner of the men'» divlilon wllh ■ urorr ul 74.&0 and Mn. W. C. i’iercf. njnner>up In the women'i 
rilvMnii. who lielil « icore of 81.90. Not »lio»n I' E. W. IBIIIl Mflliibrrl*. runner-up In Ihr men'" fllvUloti. 

9 '  The conlrtt wni from 8 p. m. to'iZilS ^  m.. with tho (our winntn pU)lnr s toul o( 3$ hand* of brtdre. 
(Starr Pholo 'bnrnvl^

Local Guardians 

Hear Committees
•Hie Tuln Fall* Ciiinp Fire Ounr- 

rihuis' aMoclRlloii met ri-ceiitly «llli 
Mr*. N. O. Johnson pre»!dlni{. Boll 
call ft-na ansucrwl by rn«rt* of De
cember ncllvltlcaf'in t*e vurloii.i 
err>up«,

Mrs. Ornce Eldrldse. new Ciimp 
Fire KcretAr>-. wa« present, and Mm.

I Jotinson announced apiwlntmenl of

They are Mrs. J. 8. CMffendnrfrr. 
progTam: Mra. Walliice Bond, public- 
liy and wrap book; Mrs. Rii.̂ sell 
Potter, mii'.ic; .Sin. Lionel Deun. 
grand council lire, mid Mr*. H. H. 
6oper. member of Uie grand council 
lire committee.

The next meellnB will be FV:b. 8 
In the Camp rirc olllce.

Twin Falls Rites 

For Filer Couple
FILER, Jan. IS-^Tlie niurrliige of 

thrlr dauBhler. MUs Slilrley Louise 
E)>encer. to Jnme.s B. Joliii-stan, k’hi* 

fk nrrs male, hccond cIuas, &un of Mn<. 
E. Uncustcr. Flier, has hecif 

announced b.v Mr, and Mrs. Don 
S|»ncer. Filer.

The ceremony look place at 2 p. m, 
Monday, Jun. 10. iit llie Mothodl;.l 
par.'.onage In Twin Rill.s with Uic 
Rev, H, O. McCaltLMer ofllcliillnK.

They were attended by Miss Sybil 
BpetKcr, alstcr ot the bride, and 
Dick LimcaBter,

■riie bride wore a red crci>e iiftcr- 
tiooii gown with black acce.siorles 
and MLis Spencer wore a blue c; 
itreet length dress with brown 
ee&sorles.

Mrs. Johnston Ix a Filer high 
»chool senior and will continue her 
(tiidlei.

Mr. Johaiton, who has been 
the rnvy for three years, has spent 
ig months In the south Pacltle. Jlc 
left Tuesday (or Tlbtiron, CalU.. to 
report (or duty.

¥ *  ¥

Holy Name Group 

»  Selects Officers
JERONtE, Jan. 13—John Hosman, 

Jcroma business own, was named 
new head of Iho Holy Name society, 
at Ita regular election metllng held 
In the American Legion halt 
cently.

Other new o((lcers elected i.. . .  
Harry MorrU, vlccpresldent, and 
J. Emmltt Smith, aecrctary-treas-

^rty-one members attended the 
dinner, which wa« served by women 
of the Catholic league.

Six new members wers taken Into 
the organization.

«  ¥ «

Mrs; John Hayes to 
Speak at Excelsior

HANBEN, J in . J3-Mrs. John B. 
Bayes. Twin Palls, a national or- 
sanUer (or the Parent*Teachcrs as
sociation. will conduct the candle* 
lighting terrlces at the next meeting 
o( thB E*cel4lor P,.T. A., uccordlng 
to an announcement from the P.-T. 
A. committee.

The committee, tndudlnic Mrs. 
Hank Thamert. Mn. Mart Pear and 
Mrs. Mary Curl, are In charge of the 

^ee tlng  U) held Priday, Feb. 4.

Twin Falls Girl'on 
College Committee

COLLEOr OP IDAHO, Jan. 13- 
Betty Edmondson, Twin Palli, wm 
appointed to ferre on the faculty 
committee In the Shield, women's 
service'organization, at tbe College 
ol Idaho.

The purpose of this committee Is 
to help the teaching staff and ad- 

f the college m

Calendar

Dlrkcl Koom Mollicrs will 
.It 3 p. m Frlriuv, Jun. M, s 
home cf Mr;,. Fay H.iiin, Eixtl

H. *  ¥
n ie  Siilinoti Triict lL)intmak;tr; 

club will nael at 3 p. m. WfdiiMclaj 
Jiin. 10, al the home of Mrs. Tuib

*  *  *  -
DINNER FABTY 

wTMinmT.v. Jan. 13—The Dorca* 
-cUsa of tha SUnberl; Methodist 

church honored Itn . B. Walter at a 
dinner party recently at the home 

■ or Mrs. Ben E.“Poll«r.-Mr.-and-Mrt: 
Walter hays retired trom fanning 
and are moving to their new Iiome 
to Twin PalU.

Jiuilor kiiilUl o( the Chiircli of i 
Bretliri'ii ftlll be gucvl.s of .V 
E\erotl Tlinmphoii. iCO Fourth a' 
iiuc north, at 8 p. m. Frldu>.

Filer G*irf Weds 

Connecticut Man
FILER, Jan. I3-Mr. and 

Leon 'niton. Filer, nnnounce 
iniirrln;!- of llinlr 
Ili'lini TlUon. to Melvin Hi>mlliun 
Eiist Hartford, Coiui, uii Jiiii. I ai 
the Mctliixllj.1 cliuith p.imuiiHac Ir 
•Eii.sl Hartford.

rnyon nnd wool smt''1 Ii'iikiU clri's: 
wlUi a cor.MiBu of pink ro,M'biid.s.

Matron of honor wn.s lliuiill-
m Lucy, who wore iin iifloriiooii 

dress and n cor.s;u:i' of rrd rô c>.
The brldcgrooni'fl Bttcndnnts wcr« 

Hamilton Lucy nnd Leo Clcnr)-.
FollowliiK K sliort wc-ilding trip the 

couple will niuku UK'lr hgmc m Ea: 
Hartford,

Buhl Red Cross Head 

Gives Bandage Data
BUHL, Jan, 13—Figurc.i compiled 

by Mrs. P. F. AhlquLit, chairman of 
tlie surgical dres-slngs tmlt of the 
Red Cross, show that the crsiid to- 
tnl o( 1013, from (he founding of 
the class In February, I9«, to the 
end ot the year, was JSi.BlJ drejs- 
ings,

Mrs. Ahlqulst ako announcu llist 
the new shipment o( drcisliigi 
now In, and many more workers 
arc needed If the January' quota la 
to be met. since they were forced 
recently to close for a week be- 
luse of lack ot material.
In spite at the holiday season, the 

December quota of 30.000 dressings 
-US more than met,

*  «  *  

Farewell Party
UNITY, Jan. IS' — The Gleaner 

OIrls of the Unity M.I.A, enUrUln- 
ed recently at a theater party hon
oring Miss Shirley Stoker, who Is 
leaving to enter tho Dec hospital In 
Ogden for nurses' training.

going away gUt'was presented 
. the class president, MUs lU. 

chel Matthews,

Elko Rites for 

Richfield Bride
niCHPIEUD. Jan. 13-MIa.h Nina 

.Sorpiisun, dauchlcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Mur! Soreiiioii, Rlrlitlcld. became 
ihp brldp pI Donnld.ItJlpy, Riin

Mrs, Rjilph tlllcy’. sr. Ui< Aii[ 
lornu-riv of l£,riiflel<i, on Jan.
II ci-remoiiy nl Elko. Ncv

foMwo“yrir/‘'''

Lamb Feast Given 

For Filer Masons
FILER. Jkm. n —n ip  niiiuiiil liiml) 

dliiii.T of tilt l-Urr Ma.Mnilc loiitr 
»ll^ Klven III ih*- Mclhwll-'t clinrL'li 
h;i?cmriit ’inicMlav riniliij; with 
liullPs of Ihf cliiircli proimrlng nnil 
scrvlMB the mr,il

El|?lily-Mh%^|,.r Miisoi.s and 
gue.sts from TwIii Fulh, Bull! and 
IlollLstcr lodff.s were snitrd nt long 
tiibles.

A meetlnR nl ihc Mu-sonlc liall fol
lowed the rtliuirr wllh dpuroi' work 
conferred by pnsi nin.Mcr.-i of Flier 
lodge.

Past Mnslfr LcwU Hack wni In 
chnrRC of the ceremonies.

L.imbs for tlic dinner were funi- 
Ished by Doiinld Mi.cKny,

Albion Drama Unit 
Initiates Members
ALBION, Jui. 13—Delta PsI. dra

matic otBaiiluilon of the Albion 
Slnte Notroal school, held nn liiltlo- 
tlon ceremony si Uie home of the 
sponsor, J . Alijert Tmcy.

A 5 p. m. supper was eervcd to the 
membcni and Bcveml guests. Ml&s 
Alice Schtn;, president o( the orgnn- 
Ixallon, was aislstcd by Mr. Tmey.

Those Inlllstfd were MliS Dorothy 
TVsor, Harry Kurtz. Ml.is EUiel 
Cleverly and Ml.is Marza Moyes. 
Quests Included Miss H&rriett Tad. 
Mrs. R . H. Snjder, Mrs. Meredith 
MoVlckcr, Mrs. W. O, Bhurtllff and 
Mr. and Mn. R. I. Reed.

V ¥  *
NZn  COUNCELOR

HAQER^SAN, Jan. IS—At a btui- 
ncss meeting ot the Hagerman L. D. 
a, church, Arnold Stevens was re
leased as counselor to Bishop Emer
son Puginlre »nd Stanley Penfold 
vaa appointed his successor.

Dances Are Climax to 
Paralysis Campaign

Weds Najy Man^ ^C - E tte s W ill 

.Organize Sunday

A dunce— and possibly two (________ ______________________ tlic night of Jun. !ll
will bu the prineipul feature of Uur Twin I'alls portion of tho 
infantile puralysiH.campuign, which î ! under the direction of 
tho TSvin I'aiis Junior Chamber of Couinierce, it wns suid li.v 
jSrnest JeJli.son. phidrnian of the coniiiiiHi-o in charge.

The Juycce.s will bo divided into nvo lonrnH for tho piirimsi- 
of -sdlinjr tickets, and. there will lie a contcdt between the 
two.

In addition to the (iaiice, liox<‘s for uoiUribiilii)n.s will be 
placed in titoroa, advertising placar<is will l>c distributed c 
the city, and vesi>er.s sorvice.s will t)o held in a local church 
during tho cuinpaiK».

Other members of the committee headed by Jcliison arc 
Charles (Chic) Craiitroo, Hreck I'^agin nnd Ken Shook.

Business Session for 

Methodist Trustees
JEROME. Jun. 13-Meetlng of Uio 

lourJ of trustees of the Jeromo 
Methodist church look place reccnt 
ly. following A poi-luck luncheon 
ser\’ed by the women of the church.

Durlng tlie buslnes.̂  session 
planned lo redecorate Uie Interior 
of Uie church and also,to remodel 
the garuge. All financial rrpons 
were given In lull, showing a promlS' 
lug stnndlnit for the ensuing year.

CAUfc: OK YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATKI

During'the troubles of wurllme 
when (aUicri and big brollier* 
are fur Irom home. In fatherlcs.̂  
homes, wherev.er mothers have lo 
stand alone In the support * 
their children, many serious s 
allona arbe. Pressed by responsl- 
bUltles and burdened wlUi work. 
In constant dread for Uielr chil
dren's safety phj'slcally and moral- 

mothers someUmes do

right. In their fear they hold 
snfcai way and sometimes 
n extreme thal destroys wl 

good they mlghl have done,
nifRC are days when danger 

iitallu the young and Incxpert- 
(1 boy or girl- A mother solve.-- 
probiem by holding her child 

firmly in l.«otatlon. "When tchool 
fi dL̂ raL̂ '<pll you come dlrecily 
loiiip and ttiiy Uiere. I'm n 
ng to have you naming 
lio.̂ e lioys and girls and gelUng 
our.KcIf mixed up In anyllilng.
"No. Vnu're going to no games. 

-Jo. You're going to no piirUes. 
Understand, Once and tor all. 

ar.' Maying rlnlit

Mo-,1
p you " 

Children Good 
■ way of .lolvlnc the 

ll rnrrly

n.slnp and i
1 girl

H o w  TO RUIN DRESSES
AND L O S E  F R IE N D S

It’i  t r a ^  b<nr itmt, ^  Iom lUr 2. Prtreot* usder-am odor. H e ^  
frieada aod rtdn tbetr £«n«e becaoM atop pennlritloa uU y . V

Ibere'a M  exctao tor Itl It’s co^ to

U M i^.lbenew am d(oacnat ri|^t afUrsiuTiiif. 
p70iiretinplts<i'v*^ ■ ■ '  "

IsTs'fo aad depJndtblV^ 
tlleMSreMoasi ^

i r i f o ^ ^ ^ ^ U te s U o . Doe. 
or roeo’s shins.

ibatbdM^Toiiretinpltsdirnki 5. AwardedAppn._______________
remoTM tlw.odar.&M pe t^ tka . IcotitDte oTL««inderias-r-hana..

le*. to falnfe. Um  AnitTrtniladr.

10e,39oaod»o«jiirr

.rre.M ’ of cliiUlrpn hi.' 
he nol hiive tnem, he does 
1 Into luiillhy youth anil
iliirii>. All chlldien uru nol 
il. All clillclri'ii lire not lookmg 
• ttiivs to brciik Ihe Ten Coni- 
iiiOnii'iiU. ^oinp ar'' like thia

clillilren arc hi'altliy, willing lo 
low good luiidcr.'ililp. liappy to 
Mow under.sl.indlng guidance, 
.tend n( holdlnB u child prls- 
iT. II l.s bp.st (or hlH growth nnd 

iK'uUh to pimlile the conditions 
perniil hhn lo nt>.socliiIe 

boy.s nnd girls iiLs own age.
Willln* lo Help 

lidrrn 'viio havp been renred 
K>d humps are reiidy lo accept 
restriction silcii homes linpOAC 

and lliey nrc willlnK to help their 
mollicrh throiiKh tl> ' '

Uiey arc taken Into confi
dence and given rcspou!;lblllty. 
TYcnUng young i>eople of fifteen 
u> Ihouch they had 
.eiiio. no icn.-c of duty, no feclhiB 
or Jninily and friends Is 
rinrc oneself a failure In Uie field 
of chIM Irulnlng.

Provide for healthy luippy 
socluilon of boys and girls. Give 
Uieiii placcs lo hold meetings hi, 
give them work to do, give them 
Ieuden.lilp. Rive tlie encoiinige- 

, keep them nctlve and luter- 
'ested nnd let them grow up as 

■*n as po.«lblc. Tiiiio presses up- 
Uicm nnd they must soon take 
r Uie duties of maturity. They 

won't Icn rn  them In Jnll-likc 
homes. A middle course M best 
here as In mosi humnn relation- 
ihlps.

¥ ¥ ¥
VOUNDtR’S DAY 

JEROME, Jan, 13-A Founder's 
<lny program was under Uie direction 
of Mrs. George Buckley, sr., when 
the Jerome Easlem Star met recent
ly at the home of Mrs. S, a . Davis.

Reports Told to 
Cassia County’s 
Red Cross Board

BUia^n-, Jan, 13-Ca»sia county 
Hod Croji board of director* met 
I'pntly at ilie home of Mrs, Kales 
Lowi-, clialrtniin. Rcjxirls on Dp< eni- 
her work Miowcd Uial acllvltlei 
up lo p-ir 

Mr*. Lotte announced the rei 
nation and ne*- appolniinenlj< 
iwo l>xird r.fdccs. Mrs. W, A. Blieiir 
has re.Mgnpd as clialmian ot vohu 
leer spe- ini servlces..'and Mrs. Joli 
Know was chosen to (111 tlie position 
Earl Ciirlnoii resigned as first 
i-lmlrrnan. and Mrs. Melva Crobridge 
will sncceefl him. Plans are under
way to bemn a new ,<eries of P̂ rst 
Aid clas.te.\ this Winter.

Mrs. S T. Lowe, home service 
coramltti'r chalrmun, repor 
20 new cases were actc<l on during 
December. Loans nmountlns to 1134 
were made and this activity is grow
ing, she stnted.

' Nunt's Aides 
Mrs. George Kllnk. volunteer 

nurse's aide chairman, gave an "  
coimt of progre.'ts of this new w 
slating that Burley's four aides c 
tributpd 103 honrs of work nt 
Coltiigp hospital and In Ihe public 
healUi service during the monUi.

Ray n Held. Junior Rert Cross 
cJiBinn;in, staled that tlie goal of 
100 per cent enrollment In every i' 
ementary and high school In t. 
county was reached before the first 
of tJi.' yriir. Hr also cotnpllmentod 
Ihe Junior members on their fine 
work and numerous conlrlbutlon* t 
Uie unny before Christmas and 
added that he hod received "Uiank 

lellers from Fnrragut naval 
ilng siatlon and from the Chll- 

dren'.s home In Boise.
Other riepori*

Other ri:|K)rl.̂  were given by cl)alr- 
men of conunllUics on Uie prodnc- 
Uon room, surgical drcsslngR, homo 
luinilng, motor con>-''. publicity, camp 
■nid ha'plUii.

A lelter Irom Uie spectnl servlca 
)l(ire of the local prl-soner of war 
-•lunp wus read Uinukhig Ihe Casela 
chapter for contributions which 
niaclr pleiiŝ inl Uie ChrLstmas par- 
tic-s for enlisted men.

The board approved a moUon Uiut 
Re<l CroM college unit be rtcognlz- 
d at Uie Albion Normal school, t 
er Mie thalrmanslilp of faculty 

member .Ml.v> l.cora Hill. Members 
of the student body plun U 

e for all major Red Cross acUvl-

ned Cross Drive
The I9« Red Cro.vs War Fund 
rive will beghi in Mareli.-Mrs. Lowe 

announced, nnd ptcllmlnnry plana 
ere dLscuw.ol. Tlie nutlDiial quota 
SPI lit s:nO,OOO.OdO and all chuptcr 
lola.s will be higher tills yenr U 
I other years. She .stutud Uml 
:r cent or money contributed \
J dlntily for Red Crav' services li 
en In fighting forces.

¥ ¥ ¥
STOItK SHOWER 

JEROME. Jan- I3-Fetcd by fel
low members of the D. U. P. wus 
. . . A. Leo Olsen, when a stork 
shower was given recently In her 

>r at Uie home of Mrs. Harold 
Rooker, sr.

BARGAINS
' in ladles', men's, children's

CLOTHING
Olioose good rccondllSoncd, 
carcfully dry cleaned apparel i 
nt bcttcr-Umn-bnrgnln prlce.il [ 
Bavo on pre-war. Wgh qual
ity clothlngl

niciiARuaoN’n ,

DENVER Tradinfl POST
------'.‘d. btom I

Mrm, M.inlii S'fwmsn, who was 
Miss Rriiiali l.)l>ar(er, liuuKhtcr of 
Mn.. I„ J. MeLean. Twin Falls, 
t>r(nrr lirr rerent inforrnal writ- 
dlM{. ihialf KnrraTint)

Twin Falls Girl 
Marries Sailor

Miss neiiiah Ubamer. daughter 
of Mrs. L. J, McLejii. Tv,ln Falls, 
became the bride of Marvin New
man, llreiiidn M'conci class, son ol 
Mrs, Augusta Nevcinon, Port Dodge, 
fa., al a ciTcinony held in the 'IVln 
Fnll.s Chrl'itliiii church pursonage at 
3:30 p. m. Jiin. 10, Tie llev. Mark

OfKanizatlon nieetlnL 
for' the 'nvin Falls Jay- 
C-cttes will be nt 2 p, 
Sumiay in the Rogerson 
hotel baimuet room.

This first meeting of the 
iroiioscd orKHnizntion will 
)G for the purpose of eltct- 

ing officers and mnidng' 
plans for the year.

Mr.'̂ . Juanita Hancock 
will be in Charge of Sun- 
dny'.H meeting, which i.s for 
all wives of Jaycce mem
bers, and those phtnaint; to 
attend have bcon request
ed to call Mrs, Imogone 
Sielier nt 1605-VV.

CronrnbrrBcr performed Uie 
gle ring rlu-a.

”nio bride, who wore > dark 
sport suli. was attended by 
mother, who wore a re<l aliemoon 
dress with black aicessorlcs.

L. J. Mcl^an acted ss bti 
Mr. Newinan »ill return 

an piego for fluty.
Mrs. Newman will make her home 

with her parents.

Unity Club Holds 
MemorialSer vice---
A -memorlam was held for Mrs. 

Beatrie« Holman, who waa ^o  ̂30 
years a mctnber of Unity club, when 
the club met at tht home of Mrs. .
D. T. Hankins.

Mrs. Roy Evtoa read a memorial 
poem and Mrs. Geneva BIUln«(on 
rend seveml poetns written by Mrs. 
Holman. In  conclusion Uie group 
sang the club song, which was writ
ten by Mrs. Holman.

Durlns the business meeting ths 
aiuiual men's dinner was planned. It 
Is to be held at the home o( Mra. 
Tom While at 7 p. m. Friday, Jan.
38. Mejnbera have been asked t« 
bring a covered dish, dessert and ta
ble service. - - —

hostess.

CASH, for your

EGGS
Llrealoek & raullry 

OARTEB'S 
INDEPENDENT MARKET

>. A. D. Slierloek was assistant

¥ m ¥
ORANGE INSTALLS 

FAIRVIEW, Jan. 13—The Pair- • 
lew Grange met recenUy for Instal

lation of officers. Although It was 
planned as a Joint Installallon, the 
CnsUeford Gmnge was not present 
for the ceremony.

AFTER THE WAR
Will You Have a Job?

TWIN FALLS 
Business University

J A I V U A R Y

'CLEAM Cl

J § m r s ^

Owe „ „  ^ V D g b T !

:  " ‘ '■''a

* 9 8 , 0 *898

CARTER'S

INDEPENDENT MARKET *88.0 *295
PORK VALUES FOR YOUR “SPAKE" STAMPS 

4 PeInU
Pork Roasts ...:......._..29c
4 Petals , “ • ■ »
Sausage S r  ” ' .......... ' ......Z9c
i PoInU ' ... .

.... 29c
Any Stioolder Cat

Beef Roast., lb. 21c
A Grade—T PolnU

SALE DAYS

FRIDAY

and

SATURDAY

ShotUder Cuts

Veal Roast., lb. 19c
k Fed Veal—5 Paints

Purllnn

BAC O N
8 to 10 Lb. Average 

Any Size 
Piece, lb. ..

(] PelaUl

33c

Duplffa lepreMilaUT* 
wUl be In OUT (tora to . 
adrlse you on valu*. 
wear, and ityllnff, and ,. 
help )tpu make the right 
ttlectioQ.'

FRESH DRESSED TURKEYS, CHICKENS 
—  OYSTERS and FISH —

-EXPBIES SATURCAYl
Your Spare Stamp 2 in Book 4 Good for 
S Points in Fresh Pork, IncludinK Satuwge

Twin Falls Store
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SPORT

TliC btLikrlhiill ( 
Oldi- S|)ort S'-iivciv 
procliiliiiccl woiilil I 
thi> jcar" i\|)p;irc'Ml

OAKLEY GRABS LEAD IN BIG SEVEN CAGE RACE
Hornets Hand Burley First Loop 
Defeat; Elquist Gets 17 Points

B U RLEY . Jan. 13—Cniicii Alton Fairchild’H Oakley Ilor- 
nets todiiy i«issv^sovl Uiv. w'ly vJiibU:mishcii loop rocOTd iiwl 
paced tlie Iii>r Scvi’ii confiTuncc by a Kamo iinct a half.

TlH‘ HoriK'ts Kaiiu'd Iheir foiirlli HtnuKtit victory in the 
c‘>Hf«ronc« Jnsl \vlien

_  _  they camo from behind nnd 
n  l i r  t  \  dcffiiited tho seronci-plnco 

f  ^ 1  f v l l x t J  UohciUs livrv.2R.22.

.• S.MtTII

rnrly Jp;»l 
nt tlip

«rly l.«md 
I yrnr’« cl»»i 
rili.v Jumped I

"n 0^

B if f  .Seven S fa n d in ff

)-iklrj-'« mncl oiir

wmiW Ukv li> hiiw !vml Ws U'lxiii 
liiUct will'll ilic Pllni.i t;ikp oil Elmrr 
Ecldlngton’fl IU(l.skIiH. You know 
any Icnm mti.'l he Jiisl timt to rvni 
piny In the Rnmc Irnsuc wlin iJie 
Rcdk.ikla'!.

iThe nnnoiinccmcnt Iwl Cooiior In
to n dJscii.vlon of 

nVhat an unlurky tuy ua. r.)»pli 
'.Monk* llallld.ir .intt oli.il a lurkj 
onr was yaiir» Iruly uliPii J.irk'« 
parrnl* driiilril In nioir I'ark li> 
nirtim I'rrrv (fnm T«ln dur
ing (Iir niiddir nf (lir rdcllMl] Kr;.- 

I Cuupcr.
II Will i 

Stow plA>

i\n WM'» iiUilv'.i-. 11 
of ihc Pilot ciiiimi't 
lo tnklnK till' lour 
niipcrt n ypiir iiifo 
Ihcy moved Imto

know wlml 1 11 d

mrnlor has lir<-n tnfonnra hr li 
nuhl op«r.-.llvr lha( ttaltd. Vlllpr 
thp fornirr Ii.dL.n \y ....
Trkalr Vl[t.-r> In a firld arlillri 
unit «l (-amp Sliflhy. >Ilsv Hr n.i 
Inducted Into ll.e «prvlrp Li>t III-.'.

II tho-'e Abcrtlccn bic.V.i lhftll pln̂  
ers don't quit plfktiiK on inir M;.i: 
Vnlley iPi.m.v Ye Ol.l.' Sporl .scilx 
tnpT win «lo tlif Hr<Wili;.s .m ihn 
Rnif then miiybi- Iliry'll Ii';irn 'Uiii 
■ scnlpliiK U-lllte.

Conch L. D. AnclLTJoii over n 
Declii tells thr pudgy one Ibnt Abcr-

inllc I fot
plnyiT'. ..................
iiUr Li Al SnttorflPkl, n IcMKlhy f.'ii 
tfr. He lowed In 27 polni.i ncnliw 
Anderson’s Ind.« the oilier rvciilni 
lait thnt wasn't nnytlilnR iimiMtn 
for him. He Jilt 30 P<«;ulcHt
n few dnyx iiro niid coii.-̂ L'itrnily ha 
been averiirrlnR 20 i>olnn ner c.niu’ 

Tills old won! pud.ll.
«hat he would do likll
ton’i  “tent" defciiic.

ulcrs

Rupert Town 
Quintet Wins ■

Rtn>EnT, Jnn. 13 -  Tlie Rup.-rt 
.town bnskctbnll tenm, mnn.iiied liy 
Ado Hymns, defrnlrd the Hupiri 
prkoncr of wnr enmp quinlet nt ttii' 
Civic auditorium here. $0>30.

A iKfje crowd wltneucd thp name 
which waa unusuiliy roush with 
the pUyer# ef both teftma commit- 
tins ni&n; fouls,

'nie gAme vns the flmt of n irrirs 
ei contests to be playwl Û ls sta?on.

After the gnme n dnnee wn.< hclit 
for the Bcrvlcemcn. Lntcr the scn'- 
Icemen ttnd th e ir  partners were 
tmed lunth at tlie USO lounge.

The starting lineup of the cnmp 
team wm : HtMn, center; Oetrlly 
Md Rj-ncarson. /orKnrd.«: no« and 

, Beckett, Bunrts. anti ScMion.<. Fe- 
peorl, Wilson and Coskell. substl'

; tute».
Harper a n d  Oamer. forwatds; 

Saylor, center; Drown and Cmvcn. 
Buards. and XJrlglan. Spldcll and 
Itollan, »ubstltute.\ comi>osed tlie 
towu t«am squad. '

Chicago Gets 
Golf Tournament

cmCAOO. Jan. 13 .{,TV-The Vic
tory NsUonal golf toumanieni 
which drew the counlry's leadlnB 
pl»yeri iMt summer. apilQ will be 
•iaged In Ohlcago In JAM. the CW- 
Cftgo Olstnet Qolf auoclailon has 
decided. The 73 hole medal play 
ccropetlUon. won last year by 6»m- 
Biy Byrt. wiu be held from June "  
ttitflush July 1.
' The usodntlon also announced 
the national pro-amateur tourney 
walQ wUi bti held In conjunction 
-Kltlt t^e event and voted to add a 
new Teature—a national pro-ladles' 
tourney.

Utes Open Cage 
Season Saturday

SALT I.AKB orrv. Jan. 13 M>- 
Utoh'B Bedsklru, ]one turvlvtns 
mcmbw ot tbe Mountain States 
BiskeUs&U cosilertnce. anUdpate 

. jlenty. trf.acUoB this msmq despite 
I the absenM of conTerence competl- 
U<m.

The Utes open Saturday n lcL .-- 
the hoiiiB floor In ft cuna vita Uol^ 
TO1II7 of Idaho Bouthen branch. 

. VUb wlU field « nn fy  although 
_tn«q>ei1«i^-4iiJiitet-.irhU»—thfr 
^2daIUNUU ,nportedly ar« stronrer 
- than ninal with s ttne vray_or

12-Team (,; rid 
L()()|) Forecast

Dv ClIAHl.I'S niA.MIlKlll.AIN

[.■̂ro nnd nutfnli). N. Y. 
Duffnlo. 11 wiLN -•̂ iwiilnlrd. r

lie Ore
r.iU 1

Pncker.i ; 
division, Tluis the 1p;i«ii.' w. 
bnlnncP<l with 12 cliito, nrp 

r.'Il.'vliiK problpins ol .ichiil.ilc n 
which will be Inkcii iiliinn 1 
(Irnfl of colli'i;!' phiyer

s(>riiiK
It 1.S doubtful If I

Out of 300 c 
[ Uul .

1 Aprl

Rilild
m\y

fnll. Mast <'lul., will dc[«'iid 
dlsohiirKcd sorvlcc men to fill 

thclr rosters.
BIU Bhta. legal advisor to Ttd 

CoWns of radio, who applloallon 
for a Boston franchl.' ê wm accepted 
lost Jtmu. iuild "Boston w.u prepor- 
11: lo Ko tW.? Inll."
•Jiic Lo.t Annclc.-i group .-iecklnB 

.. fmnclil.'c Included niiiR Crosby 
and Frank Mandcl. cousin of Free!

imlel, Jr., owner ol tlie Detroit 
Uotis.

Zivic to Face 
LaMotta Again

DCTROIT. Jnn, 13 he
didn't hnvtf a dau- next week with 
Ills dnvli bMitd. FrlizSe Zlvlc's lisMo 

Ties wltli Jake Ut.Motln misht be- 
.me a roiul show wilJi real depth 
irndltlon.
Flat-nosed Prltxlc. Inst of Pitta- 

burKh's FiphtlnB Zlvlc dan. tacklca 
Jolting Jacob of the Bronx tomor
row night nl ptympla stadium In 
Uie lourth mutch of a series which 
LaMotin leads, a to I. and barring 
such development as draft board 
bu»ine.-«. there's really no reason 
wliy the iJiMottn-Zlvlc entourage 
couldn't mnke n succeu of thrending 
Ita way to Callfomla and buck to 
New York Just (or sheer Jlstlc 
lertalnment. There’s not even 
reasonable facsimile of a Utli 
stake.

Nalundly. rrtltSe Û Snlu fetH bta  ̂
ijLMotta over the 10-roimd nnite 
ORnln tomorrow, in Zlrtc's booi. Uie 
series stands 3 to 0 In Jils favor, al- 

Eh tmlcfflunawly Ui» otllcUl 
... et went against him In one of 
the tTO lights at- Pittsburgh and la 
the rubber match lost fall at Mad!' 
3n Square Garden In New Yort 
LaMotta says nothing, but his De

troit record needs no nmpmieatlon. 
A relative unknown then. Jolting 
Joke fought hl( VAy to fane a- ' - 
fat bankroll last year In the 1 
ring where he sccrrtly hopes to 
ten Zlvfc tomorrow.

HONTCOaiERY MATCHED 
NEW YORK. Jan. 13 W  -  Hob 

Mootgomery. PhlltKlelphla. Jorm»r 
lightweight—thamplon,— and— Al 
(Bttmmy) Davis, tfew York, were 
mBtchtd_ior_a_10'round. fight in 
Madison Sqoue garden Tel>. IB.

iiiiiikcd hniid* Mvcral 111 Ijelure 
n.' Hornets broke loa.e 
nil and widened the gap

El<iue»t G«ls--
Pnllon Elqul.sl, who avc'roBcd bet. 

pr limn 13 points In the team’s 
Irst ,ilx names, lind nnoth 
■iisK U<.‘ tnt̂ K «P elBhl tlelrt gnnls

for n  points.
of t

Heybiu-n Beats 
Acequia Quint

ACEQUIA. Jan- 13—Ttic llcytium 
quintet thnt itecinlngly can beat 
every tenm that It meet* eifccpt the 
■‘urlpy Dobcnta buns another dpfeat 
n Vlic AtrtlwSR Indiana here ^̂ ]e5- 
ny night. The score wn.s <1-27.
Tlic Indiana wore in (lie ball game 
ir one quarter when they finished 
p the frame with a 1-B lead. How- 
fer, Heyburn was out in front at 
le hnlf, 31-10, and continued to 

pull away tlierenfier.
Simpson, Heyburn center, wns the 

itnr under the ba.sket. He tRvied in 
!lx field Ronls and four free tosses 
lor 0 totjil of IS points. Don Hess. 
i\'ho set a Magic Valley scoring 
record of 23 points ln.1t week, was 
high for Acequia with three field 
Roals an'i wo Ivcc Uwows {01 eight 
points.

The evening wasn't all blue for 
Accqula as lu  sccond team came uf 
with a 26-23 victory In the prelim
inary eonte.it.

Tlie tabulated score:

tr I  I !•« I Sulli>in

Bertelli Awarded 
Heisman Trophy

NEW YOaK, Jan. 13 WVAngelo 
Bmelli. lender of Noire Dame's 
footb&U leatn until callcd up by tlw 
marines in mid-season, yesterday 
received the Heisman'trophy, an
nually awarded by the Downtown 
^UUeUc club to Uie ouutandlng 
gridiron player of the reason.

After being described by hU coach.
Yank Leahy, as "the' greatest 'T" 

.onnatlon quartereback ever to play 
coUeg* football.* BerteUl received 
the trophy from club President Jos
eph R. Taylor and then presented. 
•' -  Notre Dome.

- was a little aad at leaving an 
undefeated team.” sold Bert*lll."but 
I  was glad to Join up with another 
unbeaten outfit."

S P O T  C A S H
For Dead or WorthJen Bones. 

Mules and Cowi

Coach Halliday 
Says Cubs May 
Become Bruins

• It llirlr wlnnlnK streak con
tinue.'! fiml the var.'lty’s record 
Isn’t impr.iv.'ri, n ii.imber of Twin 
KnlN Ciil..» may vxm flml thnt 
tliey hnvp cr.iwii iiuo full ttcdRcd 
Bruin.'.

Tlmfs what Onrli J. Stuart 
"Monk’' lli.llldny liilliniited after 
Ills vmsVlv usiiirsivtion w.-nl 
down i<i 11' 34-14 dcfi'i't before the

Redsldns Get 26 Points Before 
Foe Scores in Win at Dietrich

Stagg Awarded Trophy

.-.I ni..y hriil I. :':-3 ndvnnrm 
1.' luilf alul ::b.14 nftrr llir. 

<iunrlvrs,
itlni: of n .'hnk.'up .>rihc Briiin 
I. Ciwrli ilnllldny r.-nrhe<l down 
iR tlip Cub phviTs and brought 

. iree ol Coach Stanley Metllpr’.i 
.lml% who lii.il pliivMi In ihp prelim- 

ary coiil.' l̂ Thi'v «yre Jim llUJvspll, 
h.i .“ilnrrpd In basi'hi.Il nnd ROlf last 
imnipr: .Salmln nnd Maloue. In nil, 
: u.ied 14 pli.yi rs,

12 PoInU lor Italner 
BlI.M Ruvrll WHS tli<- tkullWv' 

ptilnl ninn with >lx. niiide up ol 
I1.-U1 Ro.ils nnd two free thi 

ry riiuK up four tl. Id Bonb 
. tree il«ov.s 5«r Jriiimr to 

him 12 polnt.v two more ihnr 
fnrwnrd mntc. Mes.'pnRpr, who hnd 
live field goals, 

l l i r  Inbolated srorc:

£ ,  5 H i!
TouU * I a.ie It! Tout> It i-t I 
Ktr̂ Tt* Morrit lloih •r.-l lonn Tittrr.

Pukka Gin Seen 
As Derby Winner

win the Kcniilcky Derby, becnii.̂ p he 
~.’n9 as.slKned today the top tcale- 
relRht of 126 pound.1 for the Ex

perimental handicap this spring at 
Jamaica.
■ TJie quite courageous nnd unques- 
llonnbly able man who plcktd Pukka 
Gin from perhaps'the worst two- 
year-old welter In the history of 
American racing Is Jack Campbell, 
tacltvg Mctetary and hnndltappti lot 

• neks In the New York area.

DeeSo Loses Third Game in 14 

As Foe Center Gets 27 Points

■. Tlie

DKPLO. ,Iitn. i:{— Coach I. 
liornot.i Id.liiy were l.xikinK 
of till' most im|).)rtiini nuini’s 
wilh Moyhufii here Friday 
iMini-Ca.s.siu cdiifetencu will bi 

TJie Hornets In.st tli 
third Ranio in M sliti’t.s this 
.season to one of the 
learns tha t hiul beaten' 
previoii.siv —  Aberdeen 
time on llie InttPf's fl.ioi 
score was 

Inability to Mop Al .Satl.-rfl.'ld, 
the AbiTdccn (renter. th.' ca.ise 
of the .l.'f.'at. He miul.' 'J7 ly.lrit.s, 
made up nf 13 licld ROnls and nne 
frcp throw.

Aberdppn Jumped InW n I3-!) lead 
In tUc tlvsi tuiiiltr rikI v.ttt tn 

t. la-l,-!, at the hull. liimcviT. 
nftpr the openlnc ol the third 

ter Dcclo cllinbi'd to n lour- 
l Ipart hnt the llornpu wpre «n- 

nbln to hold It and the team.s were 
tied 2I-24 when the jyrlod ended. 
Therenltor. Euttprllpld wrnl to wurk 
Bnln nnd Aberdeen wns Kolng uwny 
t tlie flnlsh- 
Thc mbulnted flcure:

he Deck) .si'hedide —  Iba 
iiiKht. Tb.: lea.iershiii of tin

n.rc. I

7 Favorites in 
Florida Stakes

ny The AM«laled Preu

today In the UUIe nlvei 
purse which hns drawn seven of th( 
UclUT Uvrcc-ycar-oUls on tin 
grounds, five of which arc canril- 
’ales for the big stakes on Feb. 28.
PJamlngo ellgibles to ............

Dantly Jim. Mcrodnch,' Covalortn. 
fire Sticky and Alforaye.

■ATTENTIONi

SHEEPMEN!
ALL-IN-ONE

CASTRATORS
For docking and ear mark
ing lambs — An Instrument 
that will cut your death los. 
Faster, sonltiii;.' coDVcnlent— 
a «  yours today!

■ice_____

Diamond Hdŵ

Coach Pulls P’ive 
Off Floor, Didn’t 
Like Refereeins

MUHTAUGH. Jnn. 13-Ex.T- 
CLSIIIC wliat lip fiiid «a.s III.' j>ie- 
ruiMtivv ot a toiicli. Supt. ’llioni- 
lis 11. Irvin, who iil.'.o Is 111.' ineii- 
lor. called hLs IIollLster biisknball 
team from the floor here TMe.̂ - 
day nlKht .shortly nftrr the oppn- 
InR ot the second hnlf.

SupiTintondent Irvin’.s on ly  
commi'til was thnt he didn’t like 
the rcfereelns.

Tlie conches were unnble to 
nsree on the score. Coach Herbert 
Thnrne of Dietrich .'aid his H'am 

\l\viid. Ho'/.cver.
n hubt< s tied

Golf Invitational 
Begins on Feb. 18

PALM SPRINGS.'Cnllf.., Jnn. 13 
r,V)-Fcb. IB. la and 20 nre the dntes 
for Uio ninth aiinunl SG-hole Pnim 
Bprlnss invluilontO toMrnnment at 
the De.sert golf course. Oeorge How
ard. the course's pro, said today.

A new trophy will be presented 
this year, he added, because Jnck 
Gttlnps, Glendale, Cnllf.. won per- 
ninnent pa>iscssion of the old one 
wttti his UUrtl victory last year...

D IIiTR IGH, Jan . 13 —  The 
Shn.shone IndiaiiH. iinbcatci 
MnKic Valley tiuintct, further 
eitiphuMized their power Tiie.s- 
day nit:ht when they ranK up 
26 poinl.s before Dietrich haii 
a point in their Kamo here. 
Tlie final scorc was -1-1-26.

Sb.Kshonfi led at the end of 
the first (itiartor. Ifi-O, and 
p.nccd Pietrich, :tl)-8 a l the 
hnlf. W ith the Ketinkins’ .sec
ond team in the ^'ame. Diet- 
rii'li rolled in 18 points lo Sho- 
.shone’s eii;ht in the third 
frame.

Tlii'h in the fourth <|Ui.rler. C.mrh 
Elm.-r Ed.lliiKlon «'nt liLs n«lskla

all Dlctrlch scurlnK came m an end.
Powpll. «l.mt ShcKhonu center, not 

six field Ronh to nose out lil.'i tenm- 
motc. Bcrrlochoa, by a single point 
for scoring honor-s. Bnllnrd. Dietrich 
forward niso hnd 11 points.

Tlio Redskins made five free 
Û rowR on «  Mltmpts. Ttils was 
first time this season they were 
der 50 pet cent in their foul sh 
InR. nci:ordlnR lo their conCh.

Sho'.hiuie w.n Hi.' s.’riui.t t 
gnme, 24-14.

Hoppe Holds 
Billiard Lead

Mshl.in tiUll;\rd

Education Needed
LlSllON. Jnn. 13 (»T,—rootba

t be I n Partu

nie football federation annouiip- 
I'd Ihf dpcWlon and ruled that plny- 
.Ts niii.1t proflute eeriiflrnte.i .>l 
i:rnduntion from prlmnry ivcIio<iI.' 
bciorv. bvlng pctiuHUd \o play li 
p.ibllc.

ATTENTION..
POTATO
GROWERS

We now tiave exp^iced 
sorUng crevrs avalUble.

•
We are always In the market.
Call ua for lop prtcts before 
you sell-

MACK BRIGHT
nnd JERRY HANSEN 
nuyert for il. H. ZlromtrU 

Phont 714

We've Moved
BENTON'S

GLASS & RADIATOR

SHOP
VISIT US IN OUR NEW H05IE 

in (he BRIZEE BLDG. '
DirecUy across the street from 

our former location.

•  SAFETY AUTO GLASS 

•  • RADUTOB 
•  CLEANING 

•  REPAIR and 
•  REPLACEMENT

BEWTON'S
GLASS &rRABIATOR  SHOE „

PhoM 183-W

Plantings Made 
At Magic Dam

Reports thnt no flsli had been 
plnntp<l In Mngic dnm reservoir, on#
• - ---pop\ili\t tiiJiSng spola In

ft-ero denied today br'v 
i,iid Drexler. lecrewry of the 8ouUi.*f 
pni Idnho Ftsh nnd Gunu ossocla-

' ' He snld thnt while Uie plnnUng of 
fish in the respnoir was o.it of th* 
a.«ocfation’s Jurlvlictlon, n half mil
lion nilnbow trout h"d been plnnlpd 
tliere from tli.' Huy sp.ir liatfh.-ry 
lUiring the pnst ye»r. The Hay spur 
litch.r ....................... '  —

he M.U1.
»n(ed In Snake

exipr al.v> rriK.ri-M mat 
Di'on plnnt.xl in tlie Knnke 
the Tliousiiiid ,Mirln«s from 
nl lintcher>'

■.'ulley. Ho
ery ;

djnc'ii

111.- leilernV liivtclivrv >«<• n

d Onme ^onnnl.'i. l̂on.

il niectnis of the a

Jurlsillct 
plu •

•e l)euelll.
FnlN

'tiery ttere Skookuni freek In 
Koiuniiit countv. the Hiiy >pur 
hatchery and L.ike Pond Oreille.

Alurtaush Lake Deneflt.i 
Afiirtaugh lake wiis a big benefi

ciary. getting 8,875 green sunfUh 
from the local lintchery, 7JOO perch 
from the Amcttcan Palls tiatclwry 
nnd 1,300 catfLsh from the su Maries 
hatclicry. With s.ilvnse equipment 
nnd î tHtc help, the n-vioclntlons took 
30,000 e.r.ilHile ami 50,000 vwreli

nihel nnd plant
3alnioii

tho

.lao, Billin'

ink: 24,r,00. siinke rlv.r nt Miir- 
I.ui;l.: 3.S.000. Hock .'m'k, south of 
CluiluTly. 35.000. .sr'.'p.iKe w.'.vt o( 
■•iin F.ill.s: 3C.(MXI, Silaki! rUiT nt 
llii.' li.kes, .S;.iinoii i.'.-.Tvuir;
B.nOO. ,v.'pi.ii.' wr.sl ol B.lhl:

IH.OOd, i
iry.

; .12.000. o,.k-

i, Mml

;r. a:!.000. n.'.'|> ci'i'.'k 
r <lruw. 20.iiu(i, Dr.- ui
Sawnilll and C.itl<iii»,»

3-:.(KKI. SaIiuou r»-:.crv.ilr; K.
•k; S.OOO, Srirnm cr.'.'K .

.. county: 2,700, Kock creek at 
IVln P.ili.s hat<'h.'iy; lO.JlK), Bin

II- cjT.'k. •■.mith'i.-rk; JVOOO. Kli.i 
k: 15,00U. Uinhl >lv.T, Lvnihl 
Ity; G,7.'i0. Rawworth reservoir; 

D,7S0. Goose creeK: 0.7M, E.lH fork 
Jiirbliin*- river; fi.7.‘>D. Rork cre.'k. 
thlr.1 fork; «,7M, ftock creek fourth 
folk; n.ftOO. Kalmim re.-i.TvoIr, mul 
36.000. Snake river nt Crystal
AjirlnRs.

^s^OSEDCARS

J t
Mnny cu.ilomers tell ns they tavc 
from one to two hundred dollars 
on the pnrchn.’io of a car when 
Ihty come lo Hit yiilon Molnr 
Co., and In udditlon there’s n 
ftuurnnteo they c»n depend on. 
During ID43 we purchn;,ed nnd 
sold 743 used cars nnd trucks, 
doing our best to supply depend
able. essentlnl trnn.^porutlon. 
You’ll find an extm good wlpc- 
tlon of lute model, loiv mllenRe 
cars at the right prlce.s when yuu 
check these over. For the post 
2S yci«a we have bad Hit same 
poller'— Uint Is 100% satisfac
tion or lOOTi refund.

’-10 Pontiac Deluxe Conch, orig- 
Inn! flnl.ili very good, clean in
terior, good rubber, low mllcnge,

_____S975

;:S1375

'•10 Wlllys Sednn.
(oimer owner claliiu 
30 miles per gallon - 

’41 E>odge Luxury Uncr; radio, 
healer, fluid drive; mileage 16.- 
000; two-ton» finish and white 
sldownU 
tires —

Mnny Others 

'41 Bulck super club coups 
■il Chevrolet Spec DU Twn 8dn 
’t! Olds Cfl Club Fordor Sedan' 
’41 Pontiac X>lx Torpedo Sedan 

'43 Mercury Town Sedan
---  • Club Coupa .

1 Spec Dlx Sedan 

•41 DeSoto Deluxe Fordor 
'41 Ford Super Deluxe .Tudor 
'41 Ford Super DU Club Coupe 
•4\Mwcuiy Tudor-Sedan 

'39 Ohewlet DU coftch 
■3B Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan 
’St Ford Dlx Coupa

we. BUY, SELL. TBAD8

liNIDKMBTDflJ

- L
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RED mss D B M  
- f f l N W C D S S E D

JniOME, Jan, n  — p\ins Iot 
Inunchlng the R«l Crow annual war 
drlva (or (undi were dlsctiued by 
Btd Cros* offlclRJs from headquart- 
«r» at Ban rranclsco who met wIUj 
rrglonal representatives here Wed* 
nc-'dny, Allendlnj were ncd Crou 

, worker* rrom Jerome. Twin Falla.
»HnzeIlon and Eden.

early—March 1. to be the deadline. 
They said that aoUclton must urge 
larger contrlbuUon« thla year In 
vlfiw of need* accelerated by the

Boy Pryor, personnel rcpresenu- 
• tlve from Snii Franclico, In suggest- 
Ing ways and meaiui lor training 
solicitors, declared U'e 1943 survey 
8how'‘d that about cne-lhlrd of ‘ 
people In Llie V. 8, had never I 
contacted, "Every community n 
be throughly canvawed, and at 
luime time. Inrger-ihnn-cvcr < 
tHbutlonn sought," The American 
Red CroM l3 now doing 31 times the 
amount of work required In peace

Other officials present from the 
Snn Francisco office were Royal K, 
Snnford. a.vil»tanfdlreclor of public 
Information, and V, H. Kimbrough, 
field reprc.ientatlve.

Ouy Simon, Jerome, Is this yrar’i 
rounty campaign dhalrman, N 
lldior* have yet been named.

Officer Brands 
U.S. Ungrateful 
To Fighting Men

combat duty in the Pacific, denounc
ing strikes and aM«rUng “wc have 
a double battle—one with our 
lemal enemlps—the other wlih 
Internal enemlM," has heen rerclvecl 
by Rep. Compton. R-. Conn..

^ hf would bring It (o the ati 
f  lion of the house l«1ny.

The unnamed officer wrote 
Compton aftrr the confaessmBn 
fended &>ciulre mngnztne as an 
to morale among fighting men. I 
ond clRM malllne prlvllcgps of 
publication are being revoked by 
Postmaster General Walker,

The lieutenant, msrrlod and fath
er of a baby hi-'a never seen, wrote 
that one American youth, klllrd by 
the Jap« In his foxliole, was found 
clutching a picture of nn E.«iulre 
Varga girl In hL? dead fingers.

•'He had not wanted to tt?k t 
Ing tilt' picture In his tent at 
mero’ of tlie Jai»," the llcntrnant 
said. 'The.ic boys have so lltlle; they 
have and hold foremost their mem- 
orles. they eat and sleep as catch 
can; they work and die gladly tnr 
people, a nation, nn ungrateful Am-

The Ueutenant. who raid hVs po»\- 
lion charged him with personnel 
problems aboard his ship, snld news 
of the railroad and steel strlVe 
threat.  ̂In the slilp newspaper. "I 
a direct deteriorating Influence 
the mcmber.5 o[ our crew."

UNITY .

Relief society work meeting wi 
held Monday afternoon at Uie home 

^  of Mrs. Alfred Crone. The time 
spent-QuUtlng. The leison. ''car 
floors In" tiia home" was discussed 
by the group. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Percy Jont& aswl Mr*. 
Archie Badjer.

There are many cases of flu and 
grippe reported In this community.

Primary meeting will be held Im- 
mediately following Sunday school, 
during the winter months, report* 
prerfdent Mrs, lju r*  Harrts,

Mr. and Mrs, Dele Richards, Salt 
Ignite City, visited here over the 
weekend,

Mr, and Mrs. Lovl Halforrt attend
ed the (uneral services of a relative 
at Rupert.

>Jr». Ezra Bingham had (or din
ner gueaU Mra. J. A. FllU. Burley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rlc)iarda, 
Salt Lake City.

Benman first ciajj John Banner, 
stationed at Farrngut, Is expected 
homo on leave this week end.

Most emrie# utter bocmlng noises 
whlclJ can be heard at great dls- 

^  lancea.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CBEDITOE8 
IN THE PROBATE COURT CP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS. 
STATE OP IDAHO, 
latate of W. W. Powell. Deceased. 
Notice U hereby given by the un 

fitrs^gntd SScecuinx oC the EaUt 
of W. W. Powell, deceaaed, to th. 
creditors of and aU persona having 
claims agalnat the said deceased, 
to exlUblt them with the necessary 
vouchen, wlUUn ftoixr monthi . "  
the first publication of this nt ... 
lo the said Executrix, at the law oN 
Jlcc of Edward Babcock, in the Pl- 
deUty NaUonal BanK Building In 
the city and County of Twin F»U«, 
8t4it« of Idaho, t^la being the pla< 
fixed for th» tranaaetlon of the buj 
ln»w of »ald esUte.

Dat«d J>ecemb«r 29th. 1043.
ADA W. POWELL, 

SxecutrU of the e«ut« of 
W. W. Powell. Deceaied. 

Publish: D«c. 30,10«; Jan. c, 13,20, 
1844.

NOTICE TO CBEOITOB8 
,. THE PROBATE. COURT OP 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE o r  IDAHO.
BsUtfl of Morris C. Metz. De< 

ceued.
Notice l< hereby glT«n by the un- 

denlgntd AdmlnUtrator of th* U- 
u i»  of Morris 0. Met*. deceaj«d, to 
the creditor* of aod «U persou 

'bavins cU<~8 against tha tald d«. 
ceaMd. U> exhibit them with the 
neeeuary vouchen, within four (4) 
month! Ki*r the -nt pubUcatlon 
ol ihU sbUtt, to the A<imlnU> 
trstor, at the Twin Fall< Bank 
Tnat Company, Twin Falls, Cotiaty 
of IV in  Falls. 8lat« of Idaho, this 
btlns ihe place fUed for th« trani- 
aotJOQ of the buslnes* of tald eaUt«.

Deeembef JJ. IMS.
------------- CURTIS TURNER.-
--- 'AdmlaUtrMor-ef the’ eautfl of

MorrU O. Met*, deceased. 
Publish: S«c. SO, ISiS; Jsn. 9 ,13,30, 
37,1M4.

Souvenu'ST-Right off the Jap

Enlerprlilnr Marine CpI. Itobert A. Weeks operatu this no»el -gift 
shoppe" on Guadalcanal, stocked irlth souvenir* annlHlntly provided 
by the Jap*. He's pictured, rlfbt, abnve, bartalnltii; with a nstlire who 
has brouiht In a memento, while at left CpI. Jcseph AndreJjks. Chlesjo. 
patenlUl Weeks tostomer. looks over a haad-decorated Jap canteen.

t. Roy 1

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

•St/.MMONS 
IN TJiE DISTHICT COURT OF 

THE EXEVEN-ni JUDICIAL DfS- 
TRlCT OF THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY.

O. J. Pri'ckel,
Plaintiff,

V.'.
Mary Loiih; Aimn M. Hatinjp. 
also known as Aiini> liuttrup; Joe 
J. Ehihm. rtoMi M- Dnhm. nko 
Itntwi as Rose M. D;ihm, Ed J. 
Dohm, also known as Edwin J. 
Dahm; clarii T. Dnhm; Zulu 
Dnlim, also known n̂  Zulu D. 
Dahm; Louisa M. Dalim. also 
knouTi a.̂  Loulir M. Dnlmi; Mnbel 
F. Colo Porter, furmerly Mabel T._. 
Cole; Fern L. Stout; Edwin J. 
Cole: T̂\’ln Falls Coiinly. Idnlio. 
a body politic and coriwnitc; the 
unknown lidra ond.^or devisees of 
Seba.stlnn Dnhm. (ti;i;ca;icU: the 
unknown ticlrs and, or licvl.stcs of 
Mnrry Ann Dnhm. nl.vj known as 
Moty Anna Dahm. deceused; the 
unknown helre nnd?or devisees of 
Obldlah M. Oftut. iiLio known ns 
O. M. Gaut, dtcenfcd; and the 
unknown owners of that ccrtnln 
real property. In Twin Fiills Coun
ty. Idaho, described m  follows: 
Lots 7 and 8 In block 00 of the 
City of Twin Palls, Idaho, together 
wlUt the tenements, heredita
ments and appurtenances, there
unto belonging or In any wise ap
pertaining.

Defendants,
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

OREEnNOS TO' THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS;
You are hereby notified that a 

complaint has been filed against 
you In the Dtstrlct Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of Uie 
Stnte ol Jdoho. In and for Twin 
Falls County, by Uie above named 
plaintiff, and you arc hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the said 
complaint within twenty days of tlie 
scrvice of this summons; und you 
--■) further notified ttiat unless you 
.. appear and plead to said com* 
plaint within the tune herein speci
fied. the plalnUff will take Judg. 
ment against you as prayed In ' 
complaint.

And you are further notified that 
this aetJon 1> brought by the plain
tiff to recover a Judgment and de. 
cr« of said Court against each and 
»U of you u  follows: That the
...........: Is the owner of and en-
tlUed to the paue.talon of the real 
property, hertlnbeiore described In 
the title of this acUon. and each 
and every part thereof, and that 
the Utla of the plaintiff therein «nd 
thereto Is good and valid; that the 
defendants, and each of thon. have 
no estate, right, utle. or interest 
whatever of. In, or to said itaV 
property, or any part thi ' 
that the Utle to auld p r , ^ „  
quieted In pJalntUf: and that the 

and each of them, be
fortTCT.reatnUned, enjoined stsd de
barred from msertlng any claim 
whatever of. In, or to- said real 
property, or any part thereof, ad
vene to U)« plalntUl. Aeference Is 
hertby nlade to said complaint on 
file herein for further, partlculsirs. _ 

wltoeti my hand and the seal of 
said District Court, thla 4lh day of 
January, iMi.

O. A. BULLES,
(0EALV CTerk of the DUlrlct Court 
RAY D. AGEE,

Attorney for PJaluUff,
Residing at Twin FaUa, Idaho. 

FUbUih: Jin . 8,13,30,37. Feb. 3 ,1M4

Kcnsen could not see thi* co-pllot. 
Lieut. Charles R. Matthew^ Tlioirf- 
a.'toii.

tlip French
< put I t but

Crow Saved Cri])])l(‘(l Bomher 

By Dropping Comrade’s Body
A U. 8. LIUERATOR BASE IN ENOl^ND. Jan. 13 (J*.—’llip crew of 

II nhntteretl Uberntor strungllng l>nck If<itn ,1'Tance on only one enalnc 
threw Uie body of their dead navlKator Into the Engli"h channel 
help lighten their slilp—and crrdltcd Uil* with saving Ihelr lives.

••We followed the coiu-so ho Knve us before he died, and It brought 
U» tliroiigh." Pilot Lieut. Glenn E. Jorgensen, Freewnter. Ort.. s.ild tO' 
day. "We had imanlmou* faith In Ills navlgntlon.”

Grim Deelslon
Jettisoning their comrade's body 

was ft grim dccl.slon to have to make, 
but with the plane dropping rapidly 
lowsrd Uio oci-au—wltli tovir wquikI- 
ed and two fronttiltten men who 
nxiuld hiuf drowmrl If ilie plunc 
had "ditched" In tli'' .'ca—and the 
crew throwing everything loo5e ovrr- 
board, from guns and ammunition 
to their rndio and even ihrir h.-l- 
mcLs, It Wits considered Jn.slKlfd In

trthti nVne.
Ttie Llberalor, "Contiue.si Cnv- 

aller.” was Jumped by elKlit iwln- 
engtned Me.v̂ rschiiillt-'' and n .liink- 
crs-88 rocket plane 50on aftiT it 
bombed northwe.'tt Oennany a Icw 
days ago.

Tile navigator wiw Lieut. Arthur 
E. Barks. ProvWencc. R. I.

Shells tore n two-foot hole in the 
stabilizers snd bla:te<l the enKlnrs. 
gasoline tank, radio and hydiiiullc 
and Interphone systems.

Killed InsUntly
One exploded In the iiavigatnr's 

nbdomen, killing him Instantly

dropping 
the i:irw, alier JrttlM>tilns 
thlnx. rcMirted In starlliiR i 
(>ll-lph,i engine to help the one good 
onr-. nuinliiK It unlll '

n It li'll
indlnii

LEGAL AUVEUTISKMENTS

NOTICK TO CrtEDlTOnK 
N THE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTY OP FALLS,
STA-re o r  IDAHO,

publlcntli

>T1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
he imder.-ilRnî l ArtmlnLitratrU 
le c'tiitc of Clifford Kennelh 
r, (li reused, to the credJlors of 
iill (xr.wn.' having claims 

iM the said drcea.ied. lo enhlhlt 
I with llie nrce.wary vouchers, 

montlm after the first

. the I
le said

of Friiiik L. Sltph^in, Txln Piilli 
UniiK and Trii.M Ct>. Uldu., In 
Falls. County of Ttt In Full,'!. Slate of 
Idaho, thb iJclng the place flved for 
the traiiMictlon of the buolneu of 
said r,state.

Dated December 2S. 10«.
WANDA D. MILLER, 

Adniliil,'trivtrlx of the e.̂ tate ol 
Cllflnnl Kenneth .MllliT.soini- 
tliiics known as Clifford K. 
Miller.

Piibllsli: Dec, 30, l(l«; Jan. 6, U, 2*3,

U .S .G E n iN G S E I
- f o p e t ™
WA8HINOTON, Jan, 13 (J-^The 

veterans' admlnWratlon, still pay
ing pcnslOD.1 to dci>endents ol Mi
dlers who fought In the War of 1813 
and the Mexican war. 1« geuinc 
ready for the biggest group of.,sll 
tiie voterans'of World war 11,

The annual j-eport of Brig. Oen 
Frunk T. Hines, admmistrutor o 
vct*rft:v5 affairs, made public yesltr 
day. described the fiscal year endt̂ is 
June 30 as a year of planning an<' 
preparing to expand the orcanlzn' 
lion to meet the hcovy deniiindj ol 
denioblllzKtlon.

Need More Beds 
Six monilis ago the vetersiis ; 

mlnUtrallon had fll.lM beds In 
hospUnto aftrt 18,*SS beds in

Tile eventual capacity n;;i l̂ 
around 300,000 beds, official s. 
About 100.000 of these l>ed.< are 
pected to be obtained from takiim
-- army and navy hofipltob all.

war. The rest represenu ne 
construction.

The nflmlnlstratlon Is still puyn 
lla lone War of ial3 pension, whu 
hiu become famous. The ri-clplnii 
Is Esther Ann Hill Morgan. Imie 
pcndence, Ore., S6 years old, dsuKii- 
ter' of John Hill, who served »» n 
private In the New York mllltla ii 
the war which ended 13S years sk<> 
She was pensioned under an act <ii 
congrcss In 1027. and guts t20 > 
month.

CIrll War TajmenU 
Elffhty-one widows and one child 

ot veterans of Uie Mexlcitn n 
which ended 85 years ago, were s 
grttlng jwnsions li«i June 3U.

Tile oldest veterans still nlive 
set their own pcculocts ore survivors 
of the wur between the states. Tho 
Kovcrnmenl at the close of tlic fiscal 
year was puyltiB pensions to 625 
erana of tlie Union army. Tlielr _. 
erage a«e wa.i 67, Their number 
had been reduccd by 3S0 In the Inst

enrolled In the study wurse at Uie 
work »hop at the Kimberly uchool. 
which l̂  iinrter the direction of Rich
ard Stafford, Twin Palla, are Hnnk 
Thiimert, and hL' con, Cleo Tlininert. 
Hoivard Illll and Te«l Htnley, The 
men arc learning the art of farm 
machinery repair.
-Mr. and Mr .̂ Wllllnm Haynei 
received*nord from their J.on, Huift 
3m. Clll^ln Havne; 
stationed ai ajo. A

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMKNTS

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PETI 
TION KOIl fltOUATE OK WILL 
AND KOR LtTTEBS OK ADMINIK' 
ISTUATION WITH THE Wll.t 

ANNEXKD 
IN THE PROBATE COURT Oi 

T^VIN FALLa COUNTY. STATt 
OP IDAHO,

r of t
AUBUkt Emll Gustafson, Dcreiie 

Piir^uunt to an order of ihe Jmlfc-r 
of said Court, nmde on the 
diiy ot DecemtoPi, 19«. no-.) 
hereby given tiiiit the Hth d 
j£iriiiiir>’, Ifl-H, at the hour of 
o'clock A. M. of wid day, a 
Court Ri>om of said Court. Ij 
County Court Hou.ie, In the City o( 
•I'win Fall.s. County ot T*ln F.ill.i. 
Stute of Idaho, hiivc bcrii uppolnii'd 
and flxrd its tho time and place i 
proviiiK Ilie will of said AURUSI Q 
Ouptiifscm, deceaied, and for hr; 
Ing the p<'lltlon of Ellnore Cetif 
and Florence Benbon for ls.siiai 
to said Florence Henjon ol leller! 
ol ivdmhiLstratlon with the wl' 
ncxcd iijjon t.ald i-Mate, when i.nil 
where liny [x;r»on Intereiitcd 
appear and conK-.M Ihi- .Miine. 

Dated this 21lh day of December,

<Scftl) C. A. BAILEY,
Probiite Judge and Ex-Olflclo 

Clerk ol ^ald Probote Court 
RAY D. AGKE,

Attorney for Petitioners.
Re,ildliig nt Twin h îlb, Idnhn. 

PutSU&h'. Dec, 30. mS; Jan. 6. 13, 
1D44.

Reserve District No, 12 Charter No, II,iw
Report of Condition of 

—  THE nDKLITV NATIONAL DANK
of Twin Falls, In the Slate of Idaho, at the close of builness on Dreem- 
ber 31, IDI3, publl’hed In rnponie to call made by Comptroller of llie 
Currency, under secllon S211, V. S, revised statutes.

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts ilncludlng J302.47 ovordrufu.) . 915.473.11
2. United Statc  ̂Oovernmehl obligations, dlrcct ond guiiran' 

iced ... . ................................................................  2,07D,628.03
3. Obligation of Slates and political subdivisions ........ .
4. Other bond.s, notes and debentures ..........................
5. Corporate stocks (Including $7200.00, stock of federal 

serve batlkt ..................................................
fi. Cash, balances wlih other banks. Including reserve I 

t. and cast! Items in process of collection
7. Bank premises owned tSOJOO.OO, furniture nn

»7,700.00 ..........................................................
IBank premises owned nre subject to No liens n 
ed by Vnnl:)

12. TOTAL ASSETS ........... ......................................... t
LLUHLTnES

J3. Demand dcpailts of Individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations . ...

H. Time depoall.i of Individual, partnerships, ond corpora
tions ..........  ...........................................................

15. Deposits of United States Oovemmcnt (Including postal 
savings) ...... . ...............................................................

16. Deposits of .Stales and political subdivision* .......... .......
17. Deposits ot banks ......................... .............................. ...
18. Other deposits icerllfied and cashier’!  check*. eto.> .......
10. TOTAL DEfOalTS ................................ $7,18031352
23. Other llobinilM ......... ...................................... ..............

3,350,413.62
fixtures

. ..... S8.000.W) 
assum-

301W9.71
S3U28.43
540271.01
74,747J7

3,172.18

2<. TOTAL LIABILITIES ...... ............. ..... ...... ..............$7,159,480.10
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Copltal Slock (c) Common itock, tOt*l par IIBO.000.00 ..... t 150.000,00
28. Surplus .................... .— ................ .............. ........ . 90.000,(JO
27. Undivided profits ............. ............... ........... .................... l3,7Q3il3
30. Reserves land retirement account for preferred stock) 21,600.00

ja. Total Capital Accounts ....................... .... ............ ...........  275J63.03

7.434,850.03SO. Total LlablllUes and caplUl accounta _

MEMORANDA 
3L Pledged assela (and secuntlu loaned) (book value);

(a) United States Qavemmcnt obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure depwlta »nd other liablll-

.................... L02JJM.00

Itles »oId under repurchase agreement) .

S3. Secured UablUtles:
(a) DepoalU tecured by pledged ,Miet4 pursuant t 
(julremenU'' of law-------- ---------------

(d) TOTAL . . . . I  BU,438M
et«t« of Idaho, county ot Twin FalU, aa:

I. Roy PaintM, cashier of th# above-Mmed bank, do aolemnly nnar 
that the above sl«tement Is tnie to the boat of my knowledge and belief!
............. .......  ROy-JAINTER,

Cashier.
, Correct—Attest:

o u y  H. SHEARER,
8. B. QBAVE8 
A. R. BCOTT

Directors. '
Swora ahd subscribed before m« thla Uth day of Jonuary. m t.

STUART H. TAYLOR

HANSEN
Kcvctal TOonthi, that he has .. .  . 
transferred bnek to his old base at 
Chsndler, AriL 

Mrs, Veda Oliver, who

"brotlitr, has, returned to 
home-

Mrn. Carrlr Crockett hw returned 
following thn e weeks visit at Dnkrr, 
Ore.. with her nirce, Mrs. Oladys 
Klekls. and at Corvalll.s, Ore., where 
.she spent Christmas with 
und <la«Rhter-ln-law, pfc. and Mrs. 
Bus Crockett.

ALBION
vWWns Ws dnushtti vf.^ JunKj. Mr. 
nnd nrs. Joe Chatbum.

Mr. and Mrs. Lylo Adama return- 
ed home from *• short honeymoon .

-We-Wr
logan. U lnh. where'she 
latlves for several dsyfl. ,

Mr. and Mrs. David Kelly arttl 
ftimlly ■ returned to their home In 
Einmett after spenilliij a ucck here.

Mr. nnd Mrf. J. tl. Chstburen re
turned home from Illjby where they 
spent a week vl.’ltin; st the 1 
of their dnughter and family, 
and Mrs. Oscnr Pleld.

Cliarle* Hcpwnttli rrturiied 1 
after spending «evernl days in Boise

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

"Farm for Sole”
40 tcm. t  ml1« froa to«n en 
nrtvu Mhool boi.^Mll.

MANPOWER MPBPS 

f OOD POWER
W in f i

Herr arc helpful valuc.'t to aid you in more efficicnl opera
tion of your fitrm. H'll neetiR to be n biRRCr production y«ar 
than evor. Di-ponrf upnn Senrii lo olitain your production goaL

TIMELY VALUES for every FARM

I'KNCK CHARCKEl

Olierates oil batteries or dr

■ $24.95“

FliNClC CHAR(JKI{

Daltery lyiw Oiwatea in-

cell or battery. Weatherproof 
<;i:c Hiindy ria.sh liidlcalor: 
(in-urt switch. Cliiirui'.s up to

wiih“' '; : . i i : r ,: r s i4 .9 5

HOC Oil.Kll FiHe

Kills lUe. krcivs Sivve ’ .

Pipe tlp.'ion  ̂ <>l( I'lr.Mn III
ruin »iiler. nte of

$11.95 2

RUBBER

BELTINC.
2-ni. Uelimi;

. 19c-
:i-lii. BoIUuk 
root . ... 27c
4-ln UeltlnR

35c
5-iii BeitliiK
fuel . 43c
C-ln. BeltltiK 
foot 55c

At.sa nrlli

INSULATORS
White porcelalii-

Leghonis sired by pcrtinreed nlalĉ ,̂ from 275 to 325 eggs per year. 
Other bree<1s Mred 300 to 300 cgR trap-nested dams, bred for gen
erations for egg prodiiciion. egg slzf-, hiRh llvablllty. enrly ranturlty 
and fast fpiitherliii!. You'll niiiko more money with Bears 4A grad# 
chlc):s. whethi-r you rnbe them for crrs or ment. Cost little mor# 
and will return rtollar* In extra profit. Each purchaser receives 
breeding certificate ilioulng dfflcln! egg record and breeding of

Order 3 lo 5 weck.s In advance

4A GR.M)li 

CHICKS

$ 1 9 . 5 0

$ 9 5 . 0 0

SCI'ARATOTl Oil. 

Oiange oil now for easier 
turning, longer wearl Long- 
Bcrvlce, Nmi-Kilmmlnn hibrl- 
ciint for bII light run
ning machinery. Qt.

1>KKI>AID-(U'ARANTEED DELIVERY—MADE 
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

SUNRAY MESH

I.eH Vnllra-Vtolet llaya Inl 
Keeiu weather outi Fine for hot 
beds, porchw, brooder houses, 
windows, storm door3. Tw» 
Bheets tranipivrcnl . cellophane, 
reinforced 'with ^>lnch mesh. 

38 Inches wide.

19c

C O A L  B R O O D E R

Non^cloK driift w ith cicaiior. T\vo powerful^ thermo
stats! Burn? hard o r soft coal. 48-inch canopy; 
brooiia 300 sLx-week ' '  ‘ 

chkĴs ............... $ 2 1 . 9 5

F a ria  Master

OIL BROODER

Wicklc.‘<s burner sunranteed 5 years! Holds 400.aix- 
wcck-old chiclfs! EcoHOTnlcal; burns about 8  sal* 
loMH cheap fuel oil or kerosene daily. Thermostat. 
Automutii: draft rcKulator. ( £ 0 * 1  
6-Gallon Unk ......................................

BROILER FEEDER
Tlu-ee Inches space for each 
growing fowll Strong smooth 
wood. 36-lnctt size. Reduced I 
4S-lnch 69c

,55c
.47c

FARM JIASTEH

Gas
Engines
Mngnclo Xyp«

2h .p . $ 1 0 9 , 9 5

3 h .p . $ 1 2 9 . 9 5

Easy Fill 
FOUNTAIN 

Galvanized

Easy (o dean and carry- Vacuuja 
control keeps vster level. BoUere4 
teams. 3 and s gaUon capacity, dm-
Unr to lltustmUon.

5 Gallon 
Size..__

$ 2 . 2 9

$ 3 . 2 9

Sears have posted or mnrked 
cclUtiR prl^M li\ compliance 
wilK OPA regulatlona.

SAVE! BUY NOW ON EASY TERMS 
SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

W« shaU be glad lo fill your , v 
_ mail Older . : .'quldtly and . -

_
i  FALK^S Selling)Agents for

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND
TWIN FALLS PHONE11640
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WANT AD RATES

0 mnli r̂ ulrH

CARD OF THANKS

II anj UimiVa m ti

SPECIAL NOTICES

CUMI-AW

bn'llHOWN-'''!."

• CHIROPUACTORS
Dtl. U. n. JOHNSON—tii Third >< 

«Mt. T«l>Mwni an.___________

BEAUTY SHOI’S

HELP \VA.NTEI>—FEMALE

CS^I^AI, »mr ^

Ccnmuiloa.

GIIU.H for ..Iti.-M

S0MrciWE‘̂ ' r L ‘Tc7'»',!

WOMKN f,„ ...r.ln, .r l̂, V 

Ltndmh ewf CoTnpmr, 
i<KAT, I

-Wniiictl- 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL
0 operate popcorn macliliic ut 

IdRlio Tlictttrc. Apply— 

ORPIIEUM THEATRE ' 
before S or aUtr S p.m.

MONEY TO LOAN

W. C. Robinson
(Aen» froa Pot OiriM)

OKKEHS HEW LOAN BEB\̂ia

•  AOTOSWOILM̂

Arnolti F. Cr6s9, Mffr-

IDAHO FINANCE CO.

\ LOAN sHiivtcE ron evcaroNB

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED TQ BUY 
One to elBhty acrcs, 
Close to Twin Fiilla 

, One 4 or 5 room house—cnsli 

12. A. MOON 
REAL E3-1-ATE

WAN'n::i>— ICENT. L lfASli

FARMS AND ACREAGES

t« Uai 7. Tlmc-N«w..
> ACllKS. tood ri>ur room hou*e. full

Foit HAU: W o.»;:

-iMrtn., -.11

I’KI-S

WANTED TO BUY

rrrir-j7iir-.rr;.iT^,

) Acnrs, I mile Trom Twir 
l-'iilK «00 p.T ncrf

;o ACnta giXHl land. j;ooa liii- 
provfincnt*. 7 miles from Buhl 
INI. per ncrc-

C. A. ROniN.SON

CASH PAID

Cliancy U.icd Ciir 
KxcIuuikc

HERE’S  WIORE OF

electcd risiii now: In fact—mid here 
Mrs BusMiood ond h# cxclinnged 
soiiip gmiiM lanRUBgc of .nods ond 
vliik.« nnd plou5 nmlllng—lie might 
alnu>«i .iity tlml Dean. PlnnL<ih vm 
i.lr.-a.ly rlinlniiiin of Uio boarrti

qii'stlim Don't yon trjl, as Mrs. 
niiMWood ami I do, lh»t Uiero Is no 
lorce or liiclor which L' d stronKer 
fiirldr In produclnu the dreadful 
vuc ilml wi- .sec rnm|>nnl nbou
lU ihu nuiment, n condition 
nuuld bring t  btusli ot ttianie tc 
chcck of Nrro or nny of those 
loilnns hlKli-rollrni of hliilorj'. with 
................... -ulInK liLi rowdy

<lf u

.. iind'don t yon Ihink thrr

' i.r.Klu.T t!u■̂c nwful coiidl 
III ihr M>-callrd ixipiilnr i>iv 
Ins luivelfi, will) tlielr .sliAine 
'l-l'Hlntlng of tin>C6d aonii'u 
ckfd his lips. Mrs. -

11 bill'.!

160 ACRE FARM for J12,000.

KOK SALE— GO ACRES

8 nillts joutliwit of tii'ixJinij, 
Idaho,

-4S0 l>er acrr- 
S«e QLENN DAHKEH 

□cKxlInK, Idiilii)

TOP CASH PRICES

PAID FOR LATE MODEL 
D8ED CARS AND TRUCKS 

See u» bclort voi< teU.

Mascl Auto Company

MISC. FOR RALK

Fire Razes Home 
At Russell Lane

nUSSIX;. I ^ E .  Jan. 13 — A 
fire nl 5 p.m. Wccliieitlivy xlbtroyed 
Uie home of Mr. tind Mri,- Kennetli 
Bales, Rli.uell Lane, The farm 
home, owned by Prank McDonald, 
had tippn'inhabited by Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Bale* for two ycara.

HOMES FOK SALE
UMIU >1," .WlnT?«r.t.,

>,W, Klmb«rlr.̂ :

‘ » i :

HELP WANTED—MALE

iTm^carr^i

flv>TuTARii
!lt« tioi ‘ ch. T-ln K«lli.

HELP WANTED^ 
MALE & FEMALE

k. Tdp Arpir In r<non. VI

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

...lUr CnpHIn, r,.l», 1 ^

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED nOOSES
PAliTLY furnlik l̂ 

*^ 0  i»om 'uDfQn.l.t>»ti' hPiit. «IU. »«r.

MONEY TO LOAN

CHATTEL LOANS 

Umlodr*— Crĝ
Fuai t«T>lem<nt kod wtnboua netl^lj 

<% latvMl
- b M  -  OeafUmUal

NKAR^Y NE:\V. 
COMPLETELY MODERN 

1 room house. DcAlrable nclKh- 
borhood. A burgalti at. %a.m. 
Term*. Immediate possewlon. 

C. A. ROBINSON

in p.rt of to-n.

I ÎltDnOOM hJm». »It-Jern »ic»pt 
hot. met la«n iml thidr. Irrln.

ivrcrt’ to*Mu‘i t  ijiroo. "■
SWIM INVESTiH3fr Coi

FAKMS AND ACREAGES

~for S»I.—
<0 ACRKS—iMrnovf:D

_  tii«r Richfkid
tl acra t u .  putur*. baliiie* bu >b4

• nd »h»d*tS7’l>I**t^hi with
Pl.c». CqoUcV I- A,«™n At.
b»r\« C«mgr. Hkhfltld.

Piirily fovrred by Insurance, only 
a few arllclcs of fiiriiltuni were 
saved from the home and tliere wiui

Only .\Ir, unil Mrs DalM wrrc 
there at the time the fire broke out. 
When It tta» dlscoveii'.l Mr:̂ . Dalc.s 
went for help, while Mr. Uales nt- 
leiiipK d lo remove vahmblr.s. Dy the 
lline hell) arrived, Ihe firr wax ouL 
of control, 'llie lionsc burned to the

No onttjiilhllnii.s wcir diiniugfi!.

• cuinc I’bonc ft.

FARM IMPl.EMKNTS

HAY. GRAIN AND FEi:!) 
CUSlOil r.*.i“srln,llnt." H;KMin

U VEST ^K—I'U U LTR V
|aVY yrlntr,;

m'Nbr.Y' ........ r.lrM.,.h-

FOUR T-.unt U. frr,

lUMltofl or IS ralln 
■fllnol. LloTd ltK.mi'1.

LIVESTOCK SALE 

Saturday, Jari. 15th

In addition to our regular IsrRC 
rutt or ttoclc. we will have Uic 
folIowlnB ipei'lal olferlng:

50 HEAD OF 
W HFI^ACED CALVES

^T O vG RO W ER S ’ ■ 
Commission Company 

Tin tale where all llvesloct 
brlngi Its valu#. ■

"OAliV CH1CK3~~

KOI- . 
Cr»d« )

i rcffuUn. lltj'ci I

BUSINESS AND iPROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  APPC/Af^Cff figj»X7PfVg

SEASONED, DRY

APPLE WOOD
Flrepliice lengths and shorter

i'URNlTDRE. APPLIANCES

EXPERT SERVICE

RADIO AND MUSIC

tVE DUY. SRLL nnd nCPAlR 
BAND IHSTRpMK.STS >r<d PIA.SOS
■ DUUAS-WAIl.S-cit ll'osio STOIIS

AUTOS FOR SALE
IB17 TWO DOOIt t'<irj,'nm,Ili.. hMtarT

WANTKI) T«1 TllAPj; 
olrt * .lo,.r .-Itn. tt«I nkb.f. 

A?^Mo'oi? HKAL MTATB*

TUUCKS .U<U TKAlLlilUi
»t1 CItEVnOLtT inicl,, UU SludTO;? 
rl=V«p. UU Xpi • • ’

IS^TK^ATIDNAL •tml

blo«k' mS, W»rr"riilli‘”*
AUTO SERVICE and PARIS
yi-bCIAL baturr cCtrdni. Cub *Bd 

urrr, Onlf U nnu. Waun Ailc

Postwar Traffic 
Hazards Foreseen

CHICAOO fÛ)—Th# end ef Uig 
ar will'begin the greatest traffic 

chBM this nation ha» ever *een, the 
NaUoiial Safety council waned.

'Ttiers are several reasoni to ex< 
pect this Ecrloua coiitUUoiV It *ahL 
•'MilUoQi of flgbtlng men weui- 
tooted to duaaet 'irtU be back be> 
hind Uie wheel. Civilian motorliK 
wm be mlag to go any pUoe-fut 
when they no longw hate to surte 
guoUne by tlie thimbleful. Can 
and tire* wUl be wont to the point 
or dwiger. and many driven wUl be 
ruatj'." • •

Schoolmasters Are 
To Convene Jan. 17

SouUi Idaho hclioolnifl.sli'ra 
m vl at 7:30 p. ni. Miinilay. JaJ 
at \Voo<r.s cafe In Jrronic.jinnc 
-•<1 J.ihn D i''l»tt. i.ii'.sKlcnl 

OninprlMnK nil the lulmliiiJitr 
In llils area, llitr nKrtlng will : 
ri'ixirt on the pdmlnl.'lrauirs 
fcrence held nj Seattle this wt

Markets and Finance

S IS F L U C IU ft lE
W IIH W E A K SA LE S

Markets at a Glancc

N̂ :̂ V YOIIK. Jan. IS f,V>-Avs,irl

Iito hiKiii r l̂rar̂ l̂'I,̂  Kiduy iillhuui; 
narkcl Icudvra Kcni'nilly oimtuIi; 
omf'^h.il ii|.athi;tlcally at niixlrr 
itely louer l,.veL̂ . 
n » ' Inr.lni! rank.̂  bcciune well pop

;. Devil

ImilKCt i;

a iKiUil
r r.'dii.'

u fllllWl i<

11 WHS iibont In line 'with forecubt.i.
pelnwiire ond Hu<lson wo* one 

of the' few fctbcks to touch a new 
lt>43-44 peak. Intermittent aupport 
was Qccorde<l lo Deere. Internailonnl 
NIcksl. Santa Fe, Ĵ lclcel Plate pre
ferred, NorUi American nnd Owens- 
Illlnol.s. Soft spoU included Allied 
Clicnik-al, Dow Chemical, Texas Co 
a«d iohni-Manvillt,

I’utrl Sound Power wa.s « llvcl

itonils « vely steady.

New York 
Stocks

Time Tables

TWIN PALLS—aUS VAL 
liMvr. Twin Kalli 
Acrl»" Bun V«ll»jr ............11

U*vr.___

Arrlvn _.

TWIN I'AI.LS TRANSIT 
South run. Icbv* )*errln* hol̂ l corrrf c< 

..n hour: «««t mn !»»»• lUnk and Tru 
eucair t« mlnuM attar IK* hour: w

1A1L

'TnllTNfc Dohl ilia *
Klltrril*ll7 «ic»pt Sutidur

Trmln Na. t il diltr _  liM >. m. 
-nin __1:tO p. n.

t i^  to GmxllM fcoastctiT Btin .

POMI «( tb« nvtmnMnl vool (lack pl1< 
will b* haatfM «ltli <lv« ranH to doaw 
tl« aarbvt eesdltkmi. T i^nt ll«lil 
and ranflaW cbkHr M •«ltaiae «»*ra< 
lloni. 6«l» »( lap* w>r* «tlituit«4 *1 10*.• 
~M poondfu 

arwM lulum >tr« firm in llfht Wâ a.

’l^nUkalH tffet «u»l le»a lt£lK_____

thlrhem Sicrl ...

liurr. ; Miicliliie 
Calumet A Hicla . 
Canadian Pacific . 
Case . . . .  
Cerro Dc Pasco

Chry.skT
l: Ohio

n ProducU......... .
L«olldat<'d Oil, Del. .
n Pr<xlucl.s ...........
tLM Wright ......

nil f trie -
a P«Kl»

Oen. ral Molor.s ..................
Cioodrlrli ............................
Goody<'ar
Idalip Power ............... ...... f
International H*rvf t̂<!r ......
IntenialloniU Nick. Cun.......
fnternntlonal Tele. & Tele. .

Montgomtry W an l................45'
Nash Kelvlnntor ___________ 12'
National Bl.scull .................... 21':
National Dairy .....................20'
National Cnsli ncsl.ster .........20
New York Centrnl .................  1C'
North American Aviation ...... fl'
North Amerlcn .....................  16
Northern Pacific .................. 13'
Packard ................................ 3-
Penney.......................... ........ 93
Penn-sylvnnlii R. R. ...............27
Pullman ........................... . 38'
Pure Oil -------------151
R. C. A................ ................. . O'
R, K. O............-___________ 8-
Republic steel ............... .......1R‘
Reynolds Tobacco B ...____ _ 291
Scars Rocbt!ck .............. .......87
Shell .......-.............................21',
Socoiiy Voctjum
Simmons_____ .
Southern Pacific ............
Stniidnrd Drnnds .......__....
Stnndard Oil of Cnllf..........
Standard Oil of New Jersey
St«wart Warner ..............
Studebaker Corp. -----
Sunshine Mining .............
Swift

Livestock.;
Markets

CHICAGO. Jnn. 13 (/P)—Wheat 
developed ft dLitlnctly weak under
tone rtodny, slumping more than a 
ccnt lo tlie lowest level alnce celllnss 
were placed over the grain. LltiulUa- 
tlon wa.t scattered imd not pre.utRg, 
bin the market lackoti buytng order* 
nnd decJlnlnB tendencies persisted 
tlirouftliout the se.ulon.

niere were rciwrta from the 
northwest that farmers had been ■ 
lieiivy sellers o{ cn.th wheat on M. 
"t'>.(irrlva" boats over the po-st 10 
(liij.s. Tills, coupled wllli Indle*-. 
tioiii uf heavy ImporLs from Cnnad* 
by freight cars over, the next few 
months, caused Uie Kclllng of lu- 
ture-1. Other tiraliu wero down wUb 
the brciKl cereal, ri’c dropping about

'̂ At̂ ’thB clMe wheat Wius 1 to IX  
lower. May »I.7I. oau were off 
to Mnv 78S. rye wm down 1*4 
lo lU. May 41.30% to JU l, aad 
bnrU-y waa S lo S lower, lilay

> ihfvp ^
I 10.' hluh

....... ........ . 284

Tex j Co.
Timken RoU. Dear.
Transomcrica ........... .......
Unlph Oil C at....... .... .....
Union Carbide__ ________
Union Pnelflc --------
Unitfd Aircraft________
United Corp.............. ........
United Oaa Imp. _______
U. 8. Rubber ,
U. S, Steel .
Warner Pletuw ... .........
Walgreen ,
We.item Union _______
WcsllnKhouse Airbrakes _ 
Westlnghouae Electric _ 
WooU-orth ......-......... ...

N. Y. CURB MARKET
Bunker HUI ................. ..........
Electric Bond is Shore___ _
HecU ---------------

SHOSHONE

Rotary club had as a guest Arden 
Bybee, trainmaster from Pocatello. 
Ho' waa Introduced by Prank Kelly.

Mr. and Ura. Ed Ooodlng are In 
Portland, where Mr. Qoodlng wUl 
teeic medical advtce.

Wllb war-tncreaaed mending and
•  awfln# box wllh t.

removable tUpcover of print or plain 
colors U a useful and welcome gift 
lor women.

10.JOJ n.rJl.ll„ .U. IO.-J

Ii3.;i u. «ii: ..«.l 
tn»Jlum i,> 1!

'hiMii' Itlik

.. i.:i\ 1 :v'i 

\h

;iis

iC !' i4oiJ umI? l in i.

I URAIK 
IS (/D-C..11 -hu

lo- ll.llH. Uo. t ,

'»*:4‘V» H.MSN. f'

Potaloes-Onious
;iiicAco
I. Î  IU ri—AttIvaI* (4, 
»l .hlpniMU Hi. IJiho.! 
nfni* 112, Old lUxk lus- 
•od riu.Utf lUck

Uhrti, Ruiot Rnr-
ti. 1. ilu A. unowhrJ. C.H.

CniCACO US'IONU

Potato Futures

SAN FKANCItiCO. Jin. II lUI')—Uut- 

’cV.M<i WhoW«\* prioci. kmf lIHc.

cmrf. :0 Irucki: m»»krt unch»ni-

Stock Averages

Indiut. R*II> Ull . EtMb> 
.... »h«nft ... 0,« A.I
Thurxlv___ lo,’  5*-<
-  'jm a.7_71.S M.1

T^vin Falls Mai’kets

(On. -

' £ & • ?  
dtllj ptict* qwt^ Uaj t»f» l»« to 

______.

rbft* ihaUramotod)

'Toes

OrMt

‘ •llUi-

antt NonUTO > - I .11 f i j i  
(Bli dr«l<n «MUd)

triT* dZaSrTlaeM)

LIVB rOULTSt
Orolltn. =nd« IM, n».-----

W iS - rtfc- S Jr ib rzz

s r s s i f e f c

K -

l a
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Many wanted, seasonal values offered now at prices 
that have been wilfully cut!

E rON OM Y  IIAS I'M EN T  ••

8 Only Men's

FELT HATS FELT HATS

ECONOMY HASIi.MENT

Ladies’
-1 ECONOMY BASEMKNT -

Girls’

BEANIES

$100
Just fiulil for (ires.'t. mu! mp'liiim

(.Tny sliJKie.s. Genuine f iir  fell. Loathcr ■.

looci sizes. Vnlucs to $2.98 ,■

'GOODS DEPT. -

Ladies’ Outing 
Flannel

75c 50c
r,oo(i. new .styles in navy, brown, rust. . 

' and liKiit bluu fclt.s. Value.s rail a.s hiffli 

' a.s $1.98 orlKiniilly. A clcan-up offcriiiK. ‘

' D«Y fiOODS DEPT. • •

Small Group 
Children’s

I'j PAJAMAS DRESSES

TJiis iKiv-ul "benni(?“ cjqi is excellent for 

■ .school wour. Navy, maroon, brown, red, 

; ru.-it. RcKular values to 98c.

- - • UEADY-TO-WEAR DL:1>T. ; —

3 Only Girls’

TWEED
COATS

e c o n o m y  b a s e m e n t

; One Group I 
Children’s ^

OXFORDS 
& SLIPPERS

$100
Novelty patent straps and oxfords with :j 

t .  Kood leather solos. Ju.st riKht for school 
wear. Broken sizes. 8*o to 2.

t\-v -V.-. • /

^ UEADY-TO-WEAU DEP1\ '—
: b

; One Lot of r

WARM
DRESSES

ECONOMY BASEMENT

One Small Group I

LADIES' 
DRESSES

$200
;! Solid colors and floral juUtern'si in dark ' 

and pastel shades. Rayon crepe, wash ] 
silk nnd rayon jersey. Broken sizes, 9 •) 

|| to 14. Values to 55,90. J

. UEADY-TO-WEAR DE1>T.

Unlined ;

Price 59c $690 $690

JACKETS > ii

$390 !
Three only of those! Stze.s 19 and 20. 

j. Slightly soiled. Size 19. ruKiilarly 98c,
' now -19c. Size 20, rejrularly ?2.98, now ' 

t'l ?1.99.

..-.•....I MEN’S STORE •

 ̂Men’s Corduroy

I PANTS

■ ment. Some slun 
‘.)Rc values.

s aiui a KOod .select io 
this c'lcan'-iip assor 

.x. Sizes

' Tati tweed coiits —  all in size IG — 
smartly Itelteii mn(k‘ls. An ec:i>iioniy. aiitl 

■ ;<fti:<n iial! Un ^ niil

MEN’S STORE - MEN’S STORK

42 Men’s

FELT HATS
72 Pairs Men’s

SOCKS

- Wnol tvpes <if nialeria!:*. corduroys and -
-- if4iha»li»c^-SlitdiHy aoiletl. Si7rs-iirr I I .  '

■ to 20 with renalar vulue.i up to ?8.90. '

V MEN'S STORE ■ -

, 22 Men’s Dress ,

SHIRTS i

$398 $198 r 25c $100
Not hcinfir cleared —  hut too Rood not 

to toll you about —  nnd thoyUI cerUiinly 

be too good (o keep. Dark blues. All ■

I  sizes. ( 0

j  Odtia itnd cnd.s selected from our reg- ■; 

- nlnr stoek. All fur fell bodie«. Fall and 

•J winter styles. Sizes G^u to 7',^. Reg. 

’i?3 .98to?5 . •:

■] LiRhtweifrht, part wool dress socks with

'■ dark back^Tounds in neat alripes. Sizes -i

■ are 11 to 12. They’re being cleaned up '

from regular 39c values. ■'

‘ BOYS’ BALCONYBOYS’ BALCONY - U O Y S ’ BALCONY.... .

I -/Z Paiv ^oys - Boy*s P tc-wut I 100 % ^Vool
ii

Part of thl.'» .selection of shirts arc

.ilightiy soiled. White and striped pat- -j

; lorns. Sizc.s are. 14 to ICVj with regular ri

,, values a t 31.-19. j'i

j Herringbone pattern.-*. Some are beltwl 

•; models, folor.s of blue, red, brown, . 

^J^green. Size.s arc 12 to 18. Regular valued 

■; to ?5.98.

MEN’S STORE

’ 12 Only Men’s

! CLOTH 
HATS

49c

RIDING
PANTS

$198
} Corduroy and whipcord materials; most ' 

of them have double sent and knee with [ 
button legs. Ages 2, 11, 16. 16 nnd 18.  ̂

1 A real buy at thi.s clean-up price. .1

Overcoats

$599
BOOT
SOCKS

■ -  ‘ BOYS' BALCONY V- '-

13 Only Boys’

CORD
CAPS

I.

pre-v .
herringbone patterns. Single and double ; 
breasted models. Some with belt around. ,i 

jj An ou^anding offering. ^

■ ALSO^NE COAT (age 10) AT $1.00. ‘j

19c I 39c
Here’.s a chance to' keep the youngster 

.. worm —  and still save a real contribu- fj 
u tion toward that bond for him. Being 

cleancd up at this price-

Corduroy cops — with ear muffs! Tu- j 
tone colors, in sizes 7 to T-H- Chosen 
from much higher priced offerings for 
this event.

ALSO FOUR SKI CAPS AT 25c

’ Brown corduroy Jind suede hats. Make  ̂
I excellent work hats or for sports wear.
; Regular prices were at 98c: but they 
j are being cleared at this one low price.

FLOOR SHOE DEl*‘T.'' ,:; - .j

I Large Shipment ^

M MEN'S S 
; j LOGGERS ;

$695
- up

j Not a clcan-up but an important new 

I arrival. Original Chipcwa and Buck- 

Hecht Choice of leathers. .

■1. 5.

iTia;i.'L.;Et«4CS6a*K«B!i

Shop as early as possible for these values!

IDAHO d epa r tm en t  STORE
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’


